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Leu Land or Mor« Labor! 
" I* it true that we want lc«a land or more 
labor?"' u*kt 1'rof. J. A. Naali uf the Now 
England Farmer. Iii a revitw of our for 
iuer uriiele on thia aubject, the 1'rofeseor en* 
ten into a further discussionol th» jueati >n, 
hut iU* remark* occupy too ntu«h sjiuce for 
our columns. Wo will try to give a briel 
idea of the argument. 
It it the nature of land to he productive, 
whether cultivated or uncultivated, hut the 
value of itf product* depend* u|»»n their 
u*t to man. An acre of wood is very val- 
uable near a large city ; it it worth nothing 
on the R<icky Mountain*. It ia the provinev 
ol Agriculture to make lund prvtduee the 
gn-ut-it value, in demand, uhove the cost ol 
production, or the greatest profit. To do 
thia there must lie the requisite proportion 
between capital and labor. 
A hundred acre* of high-priced land, with 
one man 'a work put upon it, ia, in great 
pirt at leust, an much dead capital. It* 
product* will not |wy tho interest on the in 
Tuatment. It* capabilities are not drawn 
out—they aro unused and profitleaa. It is 
the Niuie as though a ahoemaker should build 
a shop one hundred feet long, and then alone 
occupy a few feet apace in one corner. It ia 
a* if a merchant ahould lay out all his capi- 
tal in building a tine store and filling it with 
g«H>da, and then refuse to hire clerk* to sell 
then. A duo proportion betweeu floating 
and fixed capital is observed in every busi- 
ness. more carefully than in fanning. The 
4> track " ia not only laid, but tho rolling 
stock " is provided aud kept in motion. 
A thousand acre* of wild land might sup- 
port an Indian hunter and hi* family. Set 
a thousand strong men to work on these 
acres, one mun to each, and the whole would 
shortly bo cleared, drained, fenced, and cul- 
tivated— tho whole would involve a large 
outby. Ten thousand dollar* a day ia u 
largo sum to pay for lafior, and might not 
provo profitable. There might bo other work 
which would produce a better return for a 
l>ortion of the labor. 
Thwe are tho extremis. The goldon mmn 
tit fwtwoen them. Hundreds, however, in- 
vest Uio lust penny in land, for units who 
givo their land too thorough culture. Thou* 
■and* of dollar* aro spent for " more land," 
where tfiiM are laid out in reclaiming waste*, 
in underdrainiiig and irrigation. 
Never was there bettor encouragement to 
increase tho productiveness of our farm* 
than now. Never, in this country, did it 
take 1<kh produce to pay a d.iy's wagm than 
nt present. liut how malty farmer* have 
profited l»y this? How many havo lost the 
high prion by having nothing to well? And 
why ? Not because their lartns could pro- 
duce nothing, hut hecatiso they were not 
worked. The fanner himself ku lalwrcdas 
hard to* any one ought, pcrha|>* too hard, 
hut what is one uian on a hundred acre*.— 
lie cannot amend soils : cannot half culti- 
▼ate IIkmc Rood hy nature; ennnot gather 
material* (or uutnaro nor find money to buy 
them. If he hud cultivated ten acre* icU 
with hi* own hand, or if he hail put through 
a hundivd acre* with tho h«'lp of four men, 
(five men enn do nhout um well with a bun- 
dr.-d aeros :m one cun with ten,) it would 
have ttovn otherwise. In tho first place he 
might have had a little to sell; and in the 
latter ho might havj shown an improved 
farm, at least. Land well cultivated pays 
better than land run over. It >$ true that 
••more la'mr or !<■«« land " is wantrd. 
Hut which is it—more laUtr, or lew land ? 
The lir»t, beyond <|ue*tion, if circumstances 
favor tho enterprise V ia cannot aflord, 
for a "mail form, the variety and excellence 
of implements that are requisite to a g-^d 
and profitable production of ero|<*. Tho 
best implement'*—buildings ample and con- 
venient—chei|>e!i the cost of production on 
largo firms, but inctvuso it in small ones.— 
On a few acres erojts are grown at a higher 
cost than on a largo farm—hence they can- 
not lx* made as profitable. Still small farm, 
ing |>ays as well a* other small business. It 
suits some men letter than others, and if 
ono has the desire to farm with himself, let 
him reduco his acre* until he can work them. 
It will lie his best course, without question. 
To make farming truly profitable, give us 
Miorr Lilhtr and land enough to etnp oy it 
fully. W ith talent for the hutiuess, a 1 >\u 
for it, i»nd the faculty to manage workmen, 
a big farm is letter than a small one. A 
largo farm well tilled i« a mine of wealth to 
the owner. Hum! .Yew Yvrkvr. 
Transplanting Cabbages. 
The mljr York* ar* no* well started. an d 
will be out of tho way in a few wwki Latrr 
varieti«w nn»v l«e net out between row#, and 
j»«>t well mtahlUhcd before tho first crop it 
removed. Cabbage# are out onlj a profita- 
ble crop lor Imm tn P.m.1, but for cuttle.— 
Tho weight of llcr^n cabbage that can In- 
grown up in a sin »le ten of good l.in«l I" 
en>rmou«. N it utork, pijp aaJ fowl* rel- 
ish it, ami thrive upon it. The j lanta o! 
the lite varieties twpiire m >r» roots, an-l 
MuiuM l« m»t only in every ether ••jmo' 
ahcrv tho curly York«»tand in drilU cigi»« 
tccn nu Lm u| urt. (fart in u plot ol ground 
put the m«< llirw fcet upirt. 
the I'lunu two f«rt in the row. 
It i* a good pi in to gi*e the need bed a 
borough drenching Iwforv the plunl* an- re- 
uumd ; then take up a hall ot earth with 
plant. Ifa rainy day doca not cook 
the right time for planting hut, it way be 
| uttvmtal to ju»t ut eveuing. If tin? plant» 
are well watered alter setting, nearly every 
<>ne will live. 
The Swelled-Hcad Disease. 
Thi* di«eo.«e sometime* attacks horses, and 
probably other animal*, such as monkeys 
and>v--knaH<hi; and soino birds, ns the jar. 
nit and mocking bird, llut men aru more 
subject to it. and with them it u more 
fatal. 
Cai'sk.—Vacuity in the cranium. It is 
often augmented l»v flattery, especially when 
tho cerebrum is small and ill-sha|>ed. Men 
of large infunuation, however, are sometime* 
afflicted with it, in which cav there is found 
an inordinate swelling in tie upjxr n gion 
of the head, just back of tho "apex eranii" 
top of tho head. The protubermce is call- 
ed self-esteem. 
Svurtoiu.—Tl o poor criaturu uxinlly 
fancies hinnelf the biggvst, smartest, best, 
the "uf permiwt seats in tho nynagoguea"— 
is given to impudenco, impertinence, and 
unusually bad manners in com|uny—is c en- 
sorious aud fond of finding and exposing the 
foible* of hi* amociati*—has lew friends and 
no lovers, and lias generally a hud odor to 
|>ulito and well bred people—given to swell- 
ing and strutting, at if in one Moment lie 
fancied hiu*self u toad, and the next a tur- 
key cock. He is egoti-tic und passionately 
fond of high *oundiug titles, as Squire, Cap- 
tain, Colonel, (ieneral, Ac. The miserable 
|Mticnt is sometime* so infatuated as to at- 
tempt to stride the ocean, or jump over 
very high mountains. These are only u few 
of the symptoms of the malady, hut cuough 
to identify it. 
Tuatmknt. When it is caused by empti- 
ness of the cranium, it is only neeewury to 
till up the vacuum with good ideiu, a sol d 
education or common sense. When induced 
hy diiuinutivcn<**, or malformation of bruin 
the core is slow nnd difficult. Wo have 
known someou** which Uitied every remedy 
un<l destroyed the j-utient-s. A euro uiu»t 
Im attempted !»y exercising and cultivating 
tlioM) faculties wJiich arc deficient, such as 
the judgement and underlain ling. aud do* 
pleting self-esteem, Ac. The skulN ofthese 
patients arc usually very thick and hard, so 
that it i.< hard pounding anything into them, 
hut Uk>j are acwiTelj fond of soft MXip— 
give tlicui a p>und or two every day, und it 
will koflcn the skull so that you can proUi- 
b!y got a little gumption into it, or a modi- 
cum ratiocination, and they will soon be 
well. When this will not euro, tuft »)ap 
wdl palliate. 
In the case of th<*o gentlemen, from ten 
to twenty yours old, who git to putting on 
the bout* and pantaloon* of their father*, 
und to teaching their tuacherw, r-proving, 
counn-liu,;, und sometimes insulting old age, 
chewing tolucoo, smoking eigur* und drink- 
ing whiskey — sweuring und catting the 
dundy swell head generally—appetite 1* r late 
hour*. I»ad company and har-roouu.Yomcious 
—a little oil of birch, applied by the putcr* 
n il hand, is the U*t rcuicdy. Then keep 
thorn out of the night air and l»ud weather. 
If this does not effect a cure by the dirinc 
blowing—the head grows und grown, till 
the poor sufferer topples over a few times, 
und knocks out half of his self-esteem.— 
Lvutsiana liaytist. 
Woiuso Oxtv. Conversing with u gen- 
tleman the other day about ox^n, ho made u 
remark which may be of essential service to 
many who are not u* well acquainted with 
the peculiarities of those vuluuhlc animals 
as they would desire to be. * Uxen,' said 
he, 'are frequently ruined for the summer's 
work, or spoiled entirely by over driving, 
during the first warm days of spring. Until 
there is a full bite of grass, oxcu are not ca- 
pable of great exertion in hot weather. Hut 
utter they are turu.d out into good pasture, 
if they have not been previously injured, 
they will j«crform in a very satisfactory man. 
ner. The grvut danger is when we first be- 
gin our spring's work. Then they should 
lie handled with very great caution, even 
though they dj a very small day's labor 
Man :ging in fiis way, my oxen, in the 
heat ol summer will plow us much at hor- 
se#'.— Maine Farmer. 
Si tnii r in Arruc Tkek*. A friend of 
our* had an apple tree, whoae fruit always 
fell to tho ground while mail. Out of vis 
I bu*hel*, la* gathered not a Italia dozen good 
apple*. On reflection, ho decided to give 
I the trvc •ulphur. Habcrcda hole in the 
uw about IS inehc* from the ground ; the 
boie wa.« one invh in diameter, uud three 
inches deep. lie put about a table spoon- 
ful of sulphur iuto the hole, and pluged it 
up tight, with a pine plug, Th« next year 
the apple* were nearly all g<>od. lie think* 
that tho withering of the fruit was caused 
by insect#, uud that they d » not like the sul. 
phur, with which the tree b.*coun u impreg. 
nated.—(Mjo Farmer. 
ThiStidik and tukTom*—A Cciiori I*- 
num. The following singular relation »* 
furnished by a corrc»|>ondent of tho Travel- 
ler, a* having Uvn witnewed by a ponton 
now liviug.though occurring wore than forty 
years ago, about sixteen wile* from thU 
city 
The narrator said, that while walking in 
1 tho held he iaw a lar^v black spider, consid- 
ered of the most veaomoua »pecie«, contend- 
inj; with a oonim>>u»ucd toad. Tho npider, 
bein^ very <juick in it* movement*, woiihl 
p«t u|Mn th.- Uiek of tlie toad at J bite it, 
when the t»ud, with it* fore paw, would 
drive off the *| id< r It woulJ then hop to 
4 plantain, which «.i« ^n»win^ti, ar bv, and 
bile it, and then return t» the >j i>icr. A(- 
rer teeing thi« ri*p<utcU »e*eral time*, and 
noticing that each time th)* to id wu< bitten 
it went to the p! nUin, the «pectatk>r 
thought he woold poll up the j l.intiin mid 
w.itcli the n^ult. lie did »>. It inj; ujfiin 
bitten, ami the plantain not to lie found, 
the toad *»*n U*g»n to swed and »h«»w in 
dications of bein^ poixoned, and died in a 
•horttimc. if the plantain, which stow* 
I »> abundantly neur almost every dwelling in 
this vicinity, wan vucli r.n immediate and ef- 
fectual remedy to the toad for the bite of the 
spider, cnu we not reasonably infer that it 
would be an effectual cure for man for the 
bite of tho same insect ? 
" More Stock." 
Mr. Moor* : In a recent leader, headed 
•' Timely Rural Topics," you muko some 
vuluable suggestions; on one of which I 
l>ro|»MM to offer a few remarks. You 
suy 
" Tho rturiny of niort stock, and the j 
uiore extensive culture of root und grass 
crops, would prove highly advantageous in ; 
uiuoy localities where they have hitherto 
received little attention, comparod with the 
cereals." This bun long been my opinion, 
i and I bare of Into yean doubled iny stock 
of 
»h«H»p, cuttle nnd swine ; though working 
It-** hind, a smaller iiu»i'*toI how* answers 
my purpose. Some tiling suggested by ex- 
j<eri'-nce may bo told in few words. 
" More stock '' require* more j>asturo as 
well as more hay nnd gruin. lI»neo it needs 
nice calculation to balance the one to tho j 
other three, especially when a dry summer j 
follows a wet one, and pasture* which the 
first year would carry six cows and fifty 
sheep, will barely yield half the number a 
I scanty living tho second ; nnd meadow* 
produce in a like proportion. There ii an 
essential difference, too, in the profit of feed- 
ing »wino for pork, when corn ii plenty 
and low, and when scarce and high, as at 
present. A difference of ten cent* in the 
pound on wool, is often a diff.-renco of profit 
* 
or no profit in sheep, particularly when one 
finds his farm over-stocked with them. A 
month'* extension of winter weather and 
the season of foddering,turns the scales heav- 
ily against" more stock," while tho careals 
may uot be injured in productiveness by the 
lateness of the season. 
Ilut " more stock " is in demand and 
sells well. If one finds too many on hand j 
there is a iu irk>*t for them—a better market 
than for grain when wo all gave the most of 
our Turns to its production. Daily pro j 
ducts uro nigh—mutton and w ol bear u 
goo I price, and swine sell readily either fat- 
tened or in store hogs. If you will k-rp up 
tkf prop-r proji triian, "mixed husbandry" 
would Ik? the thing for us. A good stoek 
with pasture enough, meadow enough, roots 
enough, a corn croy to feed out, and a homo 
product of all tho necotoirios of homo con- 
sumption, as far us possible, is my ideal of 
u productive farm even in Western New 
VurL—carried on, however, ujkjii tho thor- 
ough farming system—everything of the best 
as far a* possible.—Rural Acic Yorker. 
i Si'much ('.irk or Tkees. Tlio general 1 
policy in tlio management of a young tree 
is to throw its whole vita!, wood-making 
jH»\*cr into those brunches, and those alone, 
which ure needed, and are to bo preferred ; 
that is so to manago tho treo that half its 
growth, every two or threo years, shall not 
l»c thrown away in pruning. Exauiiuo tl.o 
branches. See first what are neeewary to 
luake tho tree Hyuimetrical. Then fiincli off 
1 
every other sprout. If ono starts from the 
bottom, pinch it off at onco. If a branch is 
pushing out too rapidly for the rest, and 
threatens them, pinch ofl* tho end, und stop 
it. In this way, all the Kip m appropiiatod 
just where it is wanted und tho treo does not 
have to be shocked every year by tho wounds 
of the prunning knife. All young trees 
should be mulched. It is time to do this 
now. Let not their roots get tho blighting 
iuiprvssitns of tho hot sun at all. Tho 
mulching can lie done in numerous ways.-— 
If the treo needs enriching, put a good uoat 
coarse manure round it. Hie cheaj>cst 
mulch, and ono that answers well, though 
it does not 1 >ok very well, is the grass mow* 
1 
od about this time iu the door yurd. Put 
on enough of it so that it will not dry up, 
| hut form a mass und rot. Do not try to 
^row too much wood. If the trees are set 
I out this spring, remember thut their roots 
have uot got tirm hold of the earth yet, and 
that their ability to food the brunches is 
limited. Therefore cut dow n to meet the 
ability of the roots, in their new loeation. 
With intellgent care you can save all your 
trees, und soon put them beyond harm's 
way. IWall means do not be afraid of 
manure, in almost any form. 
I 
Ci\L'unKR Dies. Dr. Ilcckcruian, of 
| Tiffu, write* : Most gardeners ure very 
much annoyed by these hugs, which prey 
uliko upon cucumber, melon, |tum|>kin and 
—the lattir being its favorite. Yu- 
riuu* plan* have Iwen devised for their pro- 
tection, such as toot, Ac. A method which 
I have practical with nearly entire success, 
is to form a mixture of equal parts of finely 
'ground black |**pperund wheat tlower, and 
du*t the plants, while the dew is on thetu, 
witli the mixture, using an ordinary tltur or 
pepper box. It is a fact generally known, 
that black pepper is so obnoxious to most 
insect ihut few will appr.uch or Btay in 
| iu pretence. The object of the Hour is to 
comlune with the pepper, and with the 
water or dew to form a |**to, which will ad- 
here to tho leave* for many day* unless 
washed off by heavy rains ; in which case 
tl.e application should be renewed 
Coin Foddsh. Tho culture of corn in 
drills or broadcast for fodder, is found to lv 
of great utility. A suconsion of plantings 
supplies grwn succulent fodder until fr\»«t 
come*, and if well cured will be found val- 
uable for c»w* through the winter. Grant 
cure should be otMcrre.1 in having it well 
dried before it is packed away, otherwise i: 
will become mouldy. 
jy Don't waste your soup suds, but ap- 
ply lively to currant und gooseberry bushes, 
vine*, Ac. We have hardly the taith that 
nunc have, who thiuk *«»ap suds a panacea 
for «H the di^cusc* und atUietious incident to 
to vegetable life but we do know they are ol 
great value tu tho garden. 
The Culture of Fruit. 
Wo make the following extract from on 
Address before tho Penological Society, by 
Marshall P. Wilder:— 
" My cxjicrienco has so often been solicit- 
til, by private communications, in relation 
to the poar upon the quinco stalk, that I 
deem it proper to introduce it in thU con- 
nection, with the reason on which it i< 
founded. Many varieties of the pear thua 
grafted, grow vigorously, and f>ear abun- 
dantly. I am awaro that an impression 
bos prevailed in tho minds of soiuo, unfa- 
vorable to tho cultivation of tho pear on 
the quinco stalk, an impression which must 
have arisen from an injudicious selection of 
varieties, or improper cultivation. In this 
opinion I am happy to know that I am sus- 
tained by Mr. Barry in his address before 
tho North Western Society of Fruit Grow- 
er* in Iowa, and by other distinguished po- 
mologists. Pears u|>o» tho quinco* should 
bo planted in a luxuriant deep soil, and lie 
abundantly supplied with nutriment and 
U»od cultivation. They should always bo 
planted deep enough to cover tho place 
where they were grafted, so that tho joint 
of junction may be three or four incheu lx>- 
low tho surface. Tho pear will then fre- 
quently form roots independently of the 
quince, anil tlto strength ana longevity ui 
tlio pear stock. For instunco, of tree® of 
tho Kitne variety, standing side by lido in 
my own grounds for ton yours, and enjoy- 
ing the miiio treatment, thoso on tlio quince 
stoek hare borne for seven yearn abundant 
cmj«, while tluMo upon tho pear stock hare 
scarcely yielded a fruit. We liavo, also, 
others on the quinco, which twonty years 
sinco wero obtained at a nursery of Mr. 
Purmouter, whero now is tho most |)opulous 
j«rt o! Brooklyn, N. Y., and which have 
1 borno good crofts for more than twenty yean, 
1 and ure ►till productiro and healthy. 
That the introduction and cultivation of 
the pear upon the quince has been a great 
blowing, I entertain no doubt, especially in 
gardens, und in the suburbs of largo towns 
and cities. And us its adaptation to tho or- 
'chard, I sec no reison why it should not 
succeed will, if tho soil, selection and cul- 
tivation l>o appropriate. A gentleman in 
tho Eastern |>art of Massachusetts planted 
iu thw years 1K40 and '49 as many dwarf 
]>car trees as he could set on an aero of lund 
at tho distance of eight by twelvo feet, and 
between these rows ho planted quince bush* 
cs. In the fifth y ror from planting he gath- 
ered one hundred and twonty busbuls of 
quinces. Of the former ho sold seventy 
bushelx, at five or six dollars a bushel, aud 
he now informs mo that ho has l&t only 
three per cent, of the original trees, and 
that the remainder are in a beautiful con* 
•dition. 
ItnuiARii Piks witu Less Sweetening.— 
A correspondent, who feelingly sympathizes 
with us in our complaints of tho high price 
of sugar, savs that rhubarb pies can ue made 
with u great saving in sugar by tho follow- 
ing process : After preparing tho rhubarb 
in the usual way, put it in boiling water fori 
fifteen minutes, and then repeat it. It will, 
improve tho rhubarb and savu a third of the 
sugar.—Providcnce Journal. 
jftiistrllanronB. 
The Merchant's Test. 
"Dick, I am afraid Vlie old man has tak- 
en it into his head to scrj you adrift." 
"Why, what can you mean, Philip?" 
"Oniy that ho was talking very earnestly 
with Mr. Oglethrop as I went into the room, 
and as they ceased very discreetly on my en- 
trance, I took the liberty of waiting outs.de 
the dour till the conversation was resumed, 
und 1 heard enough to satisfy mo Oglethrop 
has u nephew who is about to Uko your 
place." 
"Whatdid you bear?" 
"Merely a sentence from each. Oglcthnp 
said "So you think my nephew will have n > 
ditlieulty in fulfilling the placo of your held 
clerk and Ueal replied, "None whatever; 
tho other clerk, Philip Wulden, has been in 
my establishment a long time, and can givo 
him u little insight int > our burnetii uflTiirs 
if need be." I did not Wait to hear more,i 
but it is enough, 1 think." 
"So it would seem," was tho reply, in a 
tone of deep desjiondoncy. 
"It uinoan in the old man to discharge 
you, and equally wtrango ! if it was me now, 
I should not think it ho odd, hut he has all 
along seemed to think so much of you. Hut 
'tis ju»t liko him, always doing something 
out oC the common way." 
Kichnrd Wilkin* was too nick at heart to 
reply. He turned to tho desk and endeavor- 
ed to concentrate hia thought* upon his 
work, but in vain. The pen dropped from 
his linger*, and leaning hi* head on his hands 
he gave full seoj>o to his sorrowful and in 
dignant feelings. When the two gentlo- 
nien emerged from Mr. Ileale's private room, 
ho started like ono guilty of secret crime, 
uud "Hatching the pen, prctcudcd to bo nil 
absorbed in his duties. His tlurried man* 
ner, so different from his usual quiet com* 
poeure, was notios.nl by his employer, who 
drew his own conclusions therefrom. Mr. 
Urglothrop was returning to his home in 
Baltimore. His friend accompanied hitn to 
tho itnnWt, ami on returning cl sely oh 
•errod hi* two clerks an lio sauntered back 
and forth through Ihe street. I'hilip'a ap- 
|>eamnco inJieated nothing unusual; hut 
Richard, though he hud partially regained 
hi» customary composure, could not pre- 
Tentu «light hesitancy and constraint when 
r>'| lying t.» Mr. IkuVii ca»ual remarks. 
Several days after, Mr. Ikvile brought 
uichard n letter to *«1 nnd d-»p.*it in the 
post office us ho went to d.nn-r. At the 
*aiim tiuie ho sent Philip to a neighhiring 
stow on business, which would detain hi'ti 
•out* littlo timo; ho then returned to hi« 
private room. L ft to himself, Kiehard pil- 
ed on the superscription of tho letter, lung 
and earnestly. "D. Uglfthnp, Esq., Haiti- 
more"—the words seemed burned into hit: 
bruin. What would ho not giro to know; 
the con ton t* of that jotter? Doubtless it 
related to the nephew who was to supplant 
him. Itichard hesitated, turning the letter 
over and over. 
Vthy could ho not glance into it ? It was 
not waled—he would betray no conGdcnoo 
by so doing—most of the business letters 
were given hitn to answer, and certainly t<^ 
no ono living would ho reveal tho contents, 
whatever they might bo. Those reflections 
overcame his strong repugnance to tho act. 
With a trembling hand ho opened the letter 
and road : 
"Dear Sir : I wish your nephow to ar- 
j rive, if poniblo, by Tuesday, tho thirteenth, 
ns on that day young Wilkins' year will 
havo expired, and it is dosirublo that his sue* 
cessor should be on tho spot to enter imrne 
diately on his duties. 
Truly y^urs, J. Beau." 
»v|^od mounted to Richard's brow as 
ht* fur an instant he forgot tho con* 
sequent s to himself of tho threatened blow 
in indignation at his employer's duplicity. 
•'Four years ago," he murmured bitterly 
—uayo, four years noxt Tuesday' I entered 
this store. Not jnce since that day has ho 
had occasion to reprovo mo for tho sllghest 
neglect or oversight; stern and exacting ai 
ho is, I luive givm him no causo for com* 
this is the ond—this is my roward. I am to 
ho di^eharged tc make room for one of his 
friend^i eonneclions. I am thankful that I 
open*! tho letter—now I can prepare for 
his trcachery." 
With a ealmnc«s that surprised lumseii, 
the clerk scaled the letter, and dropped it 
in tho post-office as ho hud been directed.— 
On hU way back to his employment ho call- 
ed at the counting-room of u merchant, 
whomasono of Bcalo's acquaintances he 
know well. Ilichard wished to rnako in- 
quiries in an indirect way for a situation, 
but whilu ho was striving to form soino ques- 
tion to this cn-J, tho gentleman camo to his 
relief, by asking if ho knew of any young 
uian in neod of a nitiution whom ho could 
recommend to hiui, as ho had a vacancy for 
a clerk. Richard eagerly offered himself. 
Mr. Curtis was lurprised that ho should 
wish to bavo his old place, but ,'gla'ily ae- 
oepted him, having long admin d tho integ- 
rity and strict tlpplication of tho young man, 
whose praise he h id frequently heard from 
Mr. Ileultf. Tho yearly salary wan named ; 
it wan one hundred dollars more than Rich- 
ard Wiis now rcceiung ; and having cngag- 
ed to enter on tho duties of his now place 
on tho following Titmlay, lio went with a 
light licurt to hia oil employment. Ho did 
not mention hiiTinkotlon to Mr. I'calo, and 
so tho week jxissod vithout Mr. Curtis vis- 
iting tho store. He loped that ho slioul J not 
moot his employer, fir Richard had a wish 
tli^t tho latter should not hear how his 
tm>oh*r^ia sclraio had been deTeated, till 
tho las? moment. 
On Monday evening Richard knoeked at 
tho door of Mr. ltcale's room, and in a few 
words a* possible, requested tho wages duo 
to him, as ho was engaged to go to another 
houso on tho inurrow. 
"1 hare known of your engagement since 
Wednesday," replied Mr. Ilcalo. "Mr. Cur- 
tis informed mc of it. May I ask tho motive 
of this secret nnd unusual proceeding on 
your purt ? 1 believe I gavo you no cause 
for so sudden a determination to quit my 
employment—did I ?" 
"No causc!" Richard repeated, bitterly. 
"Oh, no, sir, no causo, of course—tho clerk 
is only t to dupe, tho slavo of tho merchant, 
and has no right to complain of any con- 
duct, however iniquitous, of which ho is tho 
victim." 
"Your sarcasm is rathor out of placo, 
young man," replied Mr. Uealo, coolly.— 
"Tasked ff I hud given you any causc of 
offtneo. 1 know I have not—you falsely 
imagine thut I have, and thus imagining, 
you have done yourself a great injury. Nay, 
no questions—I will tell you all. On the 
the day that Mr. Oglethrop was hero I no- 
ticed a great alteration in your looks, your 
words, your whole conduct. I suspected at 
once that Philip had overheard our conver- 
sation and repeated it to jou, in consequence 
of which you were dioturlied in mind.— 
This was natural, and I was far from blam- 
ing you ; but it ufTordcd mc an opportunity 
f#r a test which I had peculiar reasons for 
desiring to apply. I penned a brief noto to 
Mr. Oglethrop, give it to you to seal, and 
watched you from that window. 1 thought 
tho temptation would bo u severe ono, and 
if you rose superior to it I need never have 
any fairs conccrning you. 
I was n^ht, the 
temptation was strong—loo strong for your 
honor or integrity to withstand ; I ww you 
opi-n the letter ; 'twas enough. 1 did 
not 
at all wonder when I heard of your apply- 
ing for a new situation ; you thought I 
was 
acting treacherously towards you, and that 
you would outwit mc." 
Mr. D.'ulo conned, and looked fixedly at 
Richard, whoso whole countenance wo* «uf- 
fusod with blushes :ui the true nature of his 
conduct was brought calmly to his riew.— 
In his indignant feeling* he had not till this 
moment thought of his diroliction of prin- 
ciple in opening a letter not intended for 
his inspection ; now he was oTerwhelmed 
with shame and remorse, for ho was natur* 
ally upright and ingenuous. Mr. Roale saw 
his confusion, and turned to his desk to pay 
what was due to Richard's salary, hut first 
taking nmc papers from a secret drawer, 
threw them on the table before the young 
man, 
"All thia i< at end now," ho Mid, "hut! 
you muv think how unju»t your xupponitiori! 
wiii to ine, how injurious to \our«M'lf, as I 
mM um liilo ago 
" 
Hichard » evew wcro intently bent upon 
tlio paper*. One w*« in the merchant'* 
handwriting, a notio of Hieharl Wilkin* 
having 'wvn admitted an junior ptrtner into 
hi* old and c*taMi*hed hu*ineNt firm ; the1 
other* wer* the necenury le^il p.ip"i* rvlat J 
inj; thereto. Kulurl continued £ uinj; 
on 
theui an if fascinated, till the merchant* 
voice hroko tho fpell. 
"Well, young man, do you 
understand 
the matter now ?" 
"Oli, air!" said Richard, turning hi* 
oyes imploringly upon him, nnd then un- 
able to rcprew hia tortured t'eeliugs, ho bent 
his head on tho table to conceal the first 
guahing tears. 
••Regret ia unavailing now," said Mr. 
Bealo, in hia clcar, cold toner "1 had ev- 
cry reaaon to place confidence in you Dur- 
ing these four years I have observod your 
eonduct cloaely. It was auch aa to satisfy 
mo; and resolving to reward your strict in- 
tegrity and faithfulness, I had decided to 
take you into partnership, as you soo by 
these pajicrs, prepared nearly two montha 
ago, aud only wanting aignatures nnd dato 
My friend, Mr. Oglethrop, had frequently 
mentioned hia nophew, whom he much do« 
sired mo to employ. At hia last visit 1 
agreed to do so. It was my intention to 
give you an agreeable aurpriao to morrow, 
and therefore I desired to keep my arrange* 
ments wnsret, fortunately as 1 now sua ; for 
my whim enabled mo to tost tho strength of 
your principles." 
" Oh, if you could only forgive mo, Mr. 
Boolo,'' exclaimed Richard, imploringly.— 
" It was ay first orror in this regard—1 am 
sure it will be my last." 
Fur an answer, Mr. Bcalo quietly pushed 
the money he had counted over to Richard, 
and picking up the papers tore them into 
small fragments. Tho young man lookod 
sadly at theui, but knowing that remon* 
stranoo or entreaty was unavailing with the 
stern man, he by a strong effort conquered 
his emotion, and taking up tho money, bow* 
cd his thanks and farewell to his late em* 
ployer, and turned to leave tho room. An 
he laid his hand on the door-knob, he paus- 
ed and asked, in a still faltering voico, if 
Mr. Curtis was informod of all this. 
" No, 1 did not think it necessary to speak 
of it," said Mr. Bcale," for I had reason to 
think it was your first departure from the 
itraight<oad, and though all business con* 
ncction betwvon us has ceased, yet 1 would 
not wish to injure your reputation by re- 
vealing an act which I thought you would 
regrot. You will find Mr. Curtis a more 
indulgent employer than you are leaving, 
your salary will bo larger than it has Iteen 
here; so that on tho whole, perhaps, you 
aro no lo*er, and 1 hope for your sako that 
your error will also pruvo your last." 
Richard sadly loft tho storo. On tho 
morrow ho entered on tho duties of his new 
situation. It proved agreeable, and the ad- 
dition to his previous salary was of great 
uno to him ; but whit could silence remorse 
fur tho act by which ho had uot only lust 
so much in a pecuniary point of view, but 
also sank immeasurably in his own estima- 
tion? lie profitted by tho lesson, how- 
ever. Years after, ho found himself in a 
portion prosperous and enviablo as that 
which ho hud forfeited in early manhood; 
but to burying d>»y he never, tried to ban- 
ish tho humiliating but salutary recollection 
of his first and last deviation from tho 
straightforward path of honor aiyl integrity. 
Chapter on Dreu. 
Eugene Guinot, the laughing philosopher 
of Paris, in a letter in a French paper, dis- 
course* of dress :— 
" The luxury and citravaganco of ladies' 
toilets, among other evils has that of mak- 
ing what havo been termed ill sorted match- 
es, but which thcro is much to provo arc 
now reasonable unions. Lately, a young 
man of twenty-cight, well born, and belong- 
ing to tho best society, nnd possessing fifteen 
to twenty thousand francs incomo por an- 
num, has married a very amiable, charm- 
ing, honest and virtuous girl; thus falling 
into tho error of making what tho world 
calls an ill mated marriage. In brief, he 
married his mother's chambermaid. 
Great clamor and general reprobation fol- 
lowed. The new hushund justifies himself 
to his friends, and setting aside everything 
pertaining to his afTcction, defends himself 
on the score of having acted very wisely and 
reasonably. 
•• I might," he says, 11 havo espoused a 
woman with a fortuno corresponding to my 
own, with a dowry of a hundred thousand 
ecus if you will ; but whero would they 
have led mo to ? Tho woman thus fortuned 
would havo demanded all tho czigcncio of 
wealth, habits of luxury and tasto for all 
costly ple.isurcs. Sho would havo deemed 
it necessary to shino in tho world, run to 
fetes, distinguished herself by her clegancc. 
Her toilet alone would havo coat vastly more 
than tho revenue of her wealth. Now, in 
pluco of that I am sure of a wife who will 
not go into the beau mnnte, of which she 
has not tho tono, tho manners, nor habits, 
where she would bo ill at caso, and the ob- 
ject of hostile railcrie*. Wo can live in that 
retirement which ii tho most agreeable to 
me, for I havo teen sufficiently of saloons ; 
and thus, thunks to my economy, wo shall 
bo richer than if I hud married a woman 
worth a hundred thousand ocus. I have 
thus mnrried wisely, nnd if tho world is' 
wounded in its prejudices, it is its own fault 
for why doe* if tolerate fashions that become 
ruinous ?" 
Whether or not this defence is to become' 
the formula of the marvels of female fashion 
sorao young ladies hare eecrctly decided in 
1 
favor of the defendant, and in the kills of 
the later winter, a simplicity of dram and 
leas expanded skirt* lure Ixvn remarked up-1 
on the marriageable part of tho ladies.— I 
Those Paris women arc as adroit and spint- j 
urlle ns charming, and they know perfectly 
how to profit by halls and the conversation* 
of the contradance. A little bout of this 
conversation, caught on the wing, will give 
an idea 
" Yon li.ve a delicious rofto madcmni-l 
•clle." 
" Do you find it so ? It it very simple, 
though." 
" Hiit it is made in go<*l Ustc. The** 
rihhon knots are so pretty." 
" V..u make me hlu»h, monsieur ; my 
dmtfdoos not merit your prauo. I uado it 
myself." 
•• What ! Is it possible ?'' 
" Ah, yet, monsieur ; I make my own 
; ball dreeaes and other dn***. I make, alao, 
my own coiffeur for evening*. Ah, ono 
must da aomething for otie'a self, when ono 
ho* only eightj franca a month for her toil 
et, and when she doc* not wish to daule, 
nor yet to appear badly drowed." 
"What, mademoiselle, only eighty franc* 
a month ? Doc* that suffice ?" 
" Perfectly ! Oh, I am not one of those 
aueh aa you may m« a plenty of on every 
fido now, who have to IcU that eost fire or 
•iz hundred franc*, whoso jwnnu grant 
them largo penaiona for the customer* and 
denier* in fashions." 
•• Ah, you do not need all this parrur to 
bo charming." 
11 But 1 need much economy not to ex- 
cecd my allowance. It ia eaay for me. I 
have been roared so. My parent* have stud 
ied to make mo a good manager of a house- 
hold, and nothing mora. I know this ia 
not very aolucipg uf 
would you ? There aro euough marvels "ot 
beauty and fashion now, nnd I think ono 
may bo as happy with moderate taste*." 
" It ia rare,mademoiselle, to fiudao mush 
good eons* in a young girl." 
" It coat me little. I do not love grand 
toilets, grand robes, and I do not wish to 
rank with ladies of faabion. I ahall not ru« 
in myaelf by dross; but I have no merit for 
that. It ia not my vocation, that ia all." 
This profeaaion of principles, announced 
with ao much naivete, ought to bear fruit. 
Repeating it to to many, some one muat bo 
captivated by so much reason, so much aim* 
plicity such enthuaiaam for economic virtues 
confident of the future, and not doubting 
but tlio married woman would continue the 
ayatem of tho maid. 
The Preacher and the Actreii. 
Under this caption, the BostonTranscript 
■ays : Itev. Henry W. Bellows is not the 
only occupant of the pulpit who has taken 
the player by the hand, as the following 
anecdote of the great Mrs. Jordan will show: 
Mrs. Jordan's cliaritim. Whilst perform- 
ing once at Chester, England, a poor woman 
who had officiated as her laundreas was ar 
rested for a debt, originally but forty shil- 
lings, though swelled by legal expense* into 
eight pounds. Mrs. Jordan, upon hearing 
of the circuinstanccs, sent for tho attorney 
and paid tho amount. 
Walking out in the afternoon of tho tame 
day. sho was compelled to take shelter from 
a shower of rain under a porch, whero she 
was espied by tho liberated widow, who 
fell upon her knoes and blessed her 
— the 
childrcd distressed at tho position of their 
mother, contributing to tuako up a very of 
fecting sccno. Tho natural liveliness of Mrs. 
Jordan's disposition was not easily damped, 
but on this occasion sho could not conccal 
tho tear of fooling. Stooping to kiss the 
children, »hc»lipi*d nion*y into the 
hands ot the mother, mi) '-ng, • There, there, 
its all over. Go, good woman, God bless 
you ; don't say another word." 
This littlf interestingopisodo was witness- 
cd by another person, who had taken shelt- 
er near to tho spot, and who now came for 
ward, exclaiming, with a deep sigh—' La- 
dy, pardon the freedom of a strangor ; but 
would to tho Lord the world were all like 
thoo !' tho penetrating eyo of Thalia's vo- 
tary soon developed tho profession of her 
now acquaintance, whose countenance and 
attire declared him to bo a Methodist preach- 
er: After listening to a brief sermon on the 
sisterly lovo that had been evinced, and of 
tho fulfilled command to feed tho hungry 
and rolicvo tho distrcricd, Mrs. Jordan in- 
terrupted tho discourse by observing—'Ah, 
you ure a good old soul, I dare say ; hut—1 
don't like the fanatics ; and you'll not like 
mo when I tell you I am a—[ layer. 
Tho pruacher sighed, and with a compla- 
cent countcnuncc remarked, 'Tho Lord bless 
thee, whoever thou art ; and us to thy cull- 
ing, if thy »oul upbraideth thco not, the 
Lord forbid that I should.' Thus recon- 
ciled, and the rain having abated, they left 
tho porch together, on tho way to Mrs. Jor- 
dan's dwelling, Tho offer of tho preacher's 
arm was accepted, and the old streets of 
Chester beheld tho serious disciple of Wodey 
walking ann in arm with tho female Rosci- 
us of tho comody. 
IIoops as a Liu I'rmervm is Old Times. 
looking, thi« morning, iuto Mr. Dcnnia- 
toun's "Memoirs ol Sir Robert Strango and 
of Andrew Lumitden"—on exceedingly in- 
teresting book, bjr the way— I found un an. 
ocdote of tho utc« of the hoop, which, if not 
exactly now, is interesting at thin time, 
when men are getting up a sort of a war- 
whoop against that feminine prison — 
Strung; was courting Isabella Lumisden, in 
1745, when Charles Edward came to Scot- 
land, and took Edinburgh, where the young 
couple were living. Tho lady belonged to a 
Jacobite family, and was, herself, a most 
zealous supporter of the Stuart cause. She 
comp iled her lover to leave his peaceful 
profession of an engraver—in which ho was 
to act ieve such distinguished rank—and to 
enter the rebel army. 
Aft«r Culloden, Strang*, liko many other 
Scotch gentlemen, was in ••hiding.'' One 
day soiuo of tho Duke of Cumberland's red- 
coatcd hull-dogs got sight of him, and gare 
chase. Strange run to a house hard by. 
and "dashed into a room whew the lady, ( 
whose i»l had enlisted him into tho fatal 
cause, Mat singing at her noedlework, and 
tailing other means of conoenlment, was in- , 
ilebU-d for safety to her prompt intervention. 
As she quickly ruisi<d her hooped gown, Iht 
affianced lover di.sap|»oared b -n»sith its ap- 
ple contour, where, thanks to her cool do- 
ntmnorun I unfaltering notes, he lay tinde- 
t*vu*d, wiulo the ruds and baiBod soldiery 
vainly ransacked the bouse." 
Lt thv—o who aro condemning the hoop, 
und ridiculing it, show, if they can, any 
other kind ol gown that could havo been 
used to sav«> a life so promptly u-t Miss Lu- ! 
misden's hoop : • Soch a hoop as saved the 
rebel and secured a husband to tho ready- I 
wittcd songstress, may be seen in a print of I 
tiUy CI Ire, as the Fine Lady in Letbs." I < 
1 hare never seen the picture he mention*; 
hut other picture* of tho dress of that period, 
which I have aeon, give an idea ot the "vol- 
uminous sufficiency, of the hoop* then in 
un, that it would not surprise one to read 
that a email nrmy had been concealed undet 
one of them." 
Andrew Lumisden the brother of Lidy 
Strange, was fur man? yea re connected with 
1 
the court of the exiled Stuart* at Home, !*• 
ing private secretary of tho old IVtender 
lint, and then, though for a briefer period, 
holding tho Muc oflicu under tho yonng I*ra» 
tender, who, however, was forty-flvo yeow 
old on the death of hie father, lie wa* di*- 
uiiased from his thankless office in oon*»> 
quunco of his master getting drunk, Um 
cro« nleee king seeking to drown bis grief 
in wine.—JV. V. Ertntng Pott. 
f»r lt( U*i— 4r K«i(tm Jtumsl. 
Cruelty tow&rdi Children. 
The exercise of any 'yruelty to- 
ward* children render* tbeui iu»'n»iLle to 
tho Bufferings of othera. And this i* the 
reason why they should not bo subjeo^l to 
personal chastiaement. Imitation being 011a 
of thoatrongoet facultiea, the child who is 
beaten also use* blowa to effect hia purposs. 
There aro many parent* who. upon calm 
reflection, would ahrink from inflicting a 
penonal correction, or ensouraging violence, 
yet are continually foatering a paaaion for 
fighting. For instance, a child falla down 
and hurts itself againat the floor or the fur- 
niture, and is immediately urged to beat 
them. Thia ia the firat laason, practically 
ahowing that revenge wna to be indulged.— 
Above all thinga, lot the mother Iwwaro 
how irritability bctraya her into a alight 
pat, a twitch, or a gentle ehako ; if indulg* 
ed, they inevitably lead to something more, 
and personal correction becomes a regular 
habit. When once recourse is had to 
blows, nothing elso is left; tho chil 
hardened to the sense of pain, indifferet 
disgrace, and, before committing a ft 
does not consider whether he is about to do 
right or wrong, but weighs the chance of 
OHcapeand the proposed gratificutionfagkinat 
the pain of a boating. There ia a quality 
in moat minda which resents injustico^nl 
feels diagraco. It is a raluablo sentiment, 
and gives that sclf-respact which assists in 
elevating the character, and preserving tht 
individual from everything haso and degrad- 
ing. Whon this sentiment is powerful, ft 
resentful feeling is aroused by violent cor- 
rection—not tho humility which is neceiaary 
to a sense of error and consequent amend- 
ment. Whore it is not active, ehostiscment 
extinguishes all feeling of self-respect, of 
honest and worthy ambition, of generoai 
desire, and establishes in their stead a taito 
for all that Is base, low, and sensual. Every 
correction that is inflicted in anger, bean 
tho appearanco of revenge, and seems in- 
tended to gratify the offended feelings of 
tho parent, not to amend the child. If a 
parent is angry, sho must wait before she 
apeuka ; this will give ber time for reflection, 
and then alio will aeldom err. It is a habit 
that should be perseveriogly practised by 
every irritable nature ; many person* act 
wrong upon iinpuUo, who are right upon 
reflection; with such reflection should al- 
ways precede action. No man submits to 
a blow ; ho considers it the heaviest indig- 
nity ho can receive ; whilo to atrika a wo- 
man ia deemed ao great an act of cowardicc, 
that few persona, however debaaed, aro found 
guilty of tho practice. Her wcakneM ia 
her protection. IIow come* it, then, that 
children aro subjected to a degradation 
that a man revolt* from enduring or inflict* 
ing. Tho nature of tho Mow is not altered 
hy tho person on whom it is inflioUxl, except 
that tho phyaicul weakness of tho one party 
reflect* upon the individual who deal* the 
Mow, tho influence in, nnd though tho child 
cannot reason thua, he feel* thus, together 
with a *en*o of injury, that muat break up 
all Glial re*j«ect and confldenoo. Parent* 
must bewaro of the first atop. They niuat 
guard their own habits aa well a* those of 
their children. For roost all of the children 
who aro unkind, cruel, and disobedient, aro 
made so by their (nrent*. Honnsv. 
Editors. 
An editor—oven apolitical editor, isBome- 
times supposed to bo a man. It i* some- 
time* supposed that editors partake of tiio 
usual element* of human nature— that along 
with it* weaknesses and iU follies, tho/ liave 
some of it* virtue*—that they posse** a de- 
gree of self n-«|H«ct, greater or lea in propor- 
tion to circuuutauccs— that sometime* they 
contend for principles because they are 
principle*, and not because their own ag- 
grandizement may result from it—that they 
are sometimes honest, and will not, for the 
poor reward of party applause, adovocato 
principle* which in their heart* they cannot 
approve — that they sometime* can show 
some little consistency in their political 
course—that they aru mortal, and liko oth- 
er men, will die some day—that they share 
aomewhat in (lift common desire to Icavo » 
name behind them which their children 
•hall not very often hoar coupled with infa- 
my or dimiptet — that oven while living 
they notnrtiiiira covet the good opinion of 
their fellow citizen*, and regard their stand- 
ing a* men quite as highly as their standing 
m party politician*—that they havo a high- 
it purpow: to fulfil than to he tho organ of 
f<irty rancor and |«rty haU — that they 
sometimes Iwliuro in the truth of a »ime- 
what true proverb that "hard words butter 
precious few parsnips,"—that to tickle 
fri'-nds with hard suyings against opjionenU, 
in rather a doubtful way of making convert* 
to right principle— that it i* not always 
n<\«e«Aary to " answer a fool according to 
their folly," or to out Herod Ilcrod 
" in 
personal abuse and h»w slang. 
A Ct*noes Place.—Tho highly colored 
picture that follows, Uken from the N\ Y. 
Trtbunt, convinces us that it is hotter to 
livo in tlW'pfovinoe. "Mthapwple of Goth- 
bam christen the other partaof the country, 
Hun to dwtli ia that singular metropolis. 
Wo turn1 heard before thai Now York < 
was m »ioked city, but tlio sketch thai ful 
lows makes us^ mow content than «Ter, 
to live out of it : 
"Sixteen murder# hare boon perpetrated 
in this citt sinco the lot of April, about 
which time M.ijor Wood began to d«velot<u 
hi* pr<»grtmme of violent remittance 
to the j 
law*, und the whole army of grog-mrllrn 
bade J. h.HHv to any legal interference with 
their desolating traffic. There havu been at 
l«a*t mxtcen attempts ut murder, Iwaide vio- 
lent onmuIi* and rum hole tight* without 
prc*ilenl Ten thousand burdened and !l >|<el."» females outcast* MWllin the Street* 
at ni^hl, two thouaind children, under the 
di*guii«e or pedlen, from the ngfl* of ten to 
rixtcen, r>cnetrate every public building, 
stow mid tfice in the city, to L-g, steal, spy I 
for burglar*, und on their own account to 
practice those view which cannot be named 
re* jWtable language; lire thoumtnd great, 
uixl -mail ifiiuUent prej upon tho credulous 
und the inlatimted, »tnnding all day at tho 1 
doors of their dens in Broadway, a< well 
known in p>'i>>n and profession as the May- 
or hiinsell; ten thouiuiid laay, drunken, 
thievish, short boys, hwiII boys, killers, 
rouge*, ami row.liw of other nam<w, lounge 
on the ruiu canal corner* ol the atrwt*. 
m ikini; day di^usting, night hidooua, and 
street dangi rou* to all who can l»o ausj»ect«i J 
ol liaving re»i*vtabilit j or money; thouaauda 
of emigranta awiodlon, mock auction*,1 
lottery dwlcra, policy tucker*, nitk-pOi'kwU 
•lull thieve*, burglar*, wharl rats. aiea, > 
Kiimki, pitn(iM \ampyre*, practice their \ 
kuaveri** an openly and with aa little foar of 
punishment a-* though they wore engaged in 
1 
the inoat virtuous and legitimate of human 
pursuit* Tlie swell moh of London, fly- 
iiij; from the argu* eye* of a real police, and 
tlio utiinduraH<> f«lou* of Sin Francisco, 
< i|<utri itcd by the hullct: and the hemp ol 
tho Vigilance t'oian*^,,are rvcvirvd here 
wiiU open arms, our streets under not 
only the tolor.iti »n hul tho protection and 
p racial friendship of the polae, curry our 
primary elections, and till high place* on our 
nominating committers. On every band 
We have vice und crimo and splendor ; crime, 
vice, ruin and beggary, Here, in the mwt 
fa»hionahle faubourg, i* the Crockford'a ol 
New York ; there, between the.palatial resi- 
dence* of a millionaire and u divine, is the 
mai«on de joic* of a woman, whoae drw« in 
the moat brilliaut, wh<*e equipagu the m< at 
ctwtly, wlnao ap|'<-itranee is the m*t »uu- 
mug, aa any of the guy buttertlice, virtuous 
or various, %■ how iivuuty and wealth add 
flitter to the opera or sunshine in the prom- 
enade. \\ ithin a bow-*hot of tliewe palace*, 
in the other aide of tlie world ; for brocudc. 
lor diamond*, dirt; lor Johannialiurger, 
whiskey ; for millionaire*, Ivggare; for di- 
*in«w, ilevil* : for Aspa-iaa.druti* ; with here 
and there aooc |>oor, Ntarvinff wretch, iiain- 
lully cniivtin^ tho "JS'iij; ol the Shirt," her 
b*i<-g»«d virtue elimmcriug in the misery of 
thin tangible hell, like the tabkd jewel in a 
dunghill. And, over all. wo have a set of 
men called ruL>r«. wrangling like hungry 
dog* for tho puLlic purse, lying aud cheat- 
nig lor Advancement; plotting to overthrow 
all law.^at they may roh tho people ; and, 
• in there influence uj«»n our vant criminal 
Imputation, reckh ** flaring their inoendia- 
ry torchcii in our morul poador house." 
• m « ••• • 
Issuingthe New Cent-The Mint Over* 
vpt by Applicant*. 
To-day was the period fixed when tho now 
cent* should make their ap]>earanco in pub- 
lic, full tledged a .d ready to tako tho place 
of the old, clumsy coin which ha* ao long 
Iniu'wred tho pocket* of citizen*, and glad- 
dened tho hearts ol enndv lovinuyoung^ter*. 
Humor mid that 1'nclc Sam had iu bis mar- 
ble julacc up C'lie*tnut stroe' near llroad, 
untold treasures in thonevr coin, and, wliat 
wan still lietter, be wn* willing to exchange 
the new pieera, cent jer cent, lor the old and 
divreditcd coDucra which bavoao lon<; done 
pMMj mTvico for Clio community. And wliat 
wu* better tlinn all. Undo Sum had unnoune- 
«1 through hi* uccredited agrnt*, his will- 
initni Ni, on the llotli dav of Muv, IH67, t<» 
give out the new, bright coin In exchange 
lor Sjiatu*h tip*, lev icat and quartern, at their 
nominal Value. 
Nii»« o'clock thb morning wiw tho hour 
fixed for—a* Mr. Tittlclwt Titmomo elegant- 
ly phrased it—" scattering tho shinors"—- 
tut when tlx1 morning cuii fir-1 reached the 
ci]« of the marMo columns of the Mint, 
long before nine o'cloek, lie cast hi* benig-' 
H int rays ti|M»n u numerous crew of persons 
who were gathered under the portico wait- 
ing lor tlm door> to open, that they miglit 
get their simll silver und their large copjvr 
exchanged for tin? I»ri^ht little stranger* 
who were ho unxiotudy h>okcd lor. Even 
MU MMl U»y in the a\wd had hid puck- 
uge of coin with him. Soiue hud a rolcaux 
ol "punish coin done up in hit* of newsjia- 
j« r or wrapped 111 h:\niiiccrcliiofs, while oth 
Kpt hud oarjtot l»ug*, Iwvikct*, and other ear- 
ryin-j contrivances, li'led with copper*— 
" 
very elk-up und Idling," liko hoarding. 
house farr. 
The oiliciuting priests in tho Temple of 
Mammon had anUci|<ated this grumi rush 
und crush, und every ptwdblo j rvpurution 
wu* made in anticipation of it. I'onspicu-1 
on* among theM arrangement wa* the eree- 
ti-'it ol a mat wooden building in the yard 
ol the Mint, lor the special uecoiuiiKidatiou 
of the great crowd of money changers.— 
Thi* temporary structure was furniiihed 
with two open windows, which faced the 
•outh. t»ver oneol lbc«« window* wivs in-J 
M-tiltcd the word* ** cents for cent*," and 
und over the other *' coins for lihif.*' * In- 
side the little olfi.v were scab* and other u]>- 
paruti.* ti>r weighing and testing coin, n 
goodly pile of hug* containing the newly j 
struck > im|ound<« of nickel and coj jtor. and | 
a detachment or Weigher*, clerks, flic. 
The Im^i containing thw " Nick* 
" were 
neat little imiitium arrangement*, each of J 
which held live hundred of ilto diMiiinutivc 
strangers. and each of which lure upon tuj 
outride tho pleasant inscription '• • 
Ju«t a* the State lloiw Ull h id liutuhed 
striking nine o'clock the door* of tho Mint 
were thrown open, and in radud the eager 
crowd — paper jwreeK well filled hundker 
chief*, curjK-t lugs. I>u*k t* and all. Itut 
1 
those who thought that thero wa» to lw a i 
great scramble, and that the (eldest pusher 
would l»e find served reckoned w ithout their 
host. The invading throng was arrayed in- 
to lint* which led to tho rtn|>retive window*; 
tho*e w ho boi© tho tilnr had tho foot of 
honor axsigm-d them, and Wcut to the right, 
while tho*? who Iwre nothing hat vulgar 
copper* were constrained to take the left. 
ihcm? :hk"* **>n £ww lo an uncoiuioiona*' 
tie length. and t«« economise niuee they 
were wound around and around like the (VO- 
voluti. i.s <>f n «ivike of a wliitii'ieal turn of 
mind. The clerk* ami weighers exerted 
theim* Iven t.» lb*) utmost to inert the demand* 
of ull comers and to deal out the littlo enn- ; 
tubs l«i£*to all who w»ro entitled to recwite 
them ; hut the crowd grew Hp-icc, and wu 
c«timat'<d that at »nr time th«^r«* could not 
hate Imn !•'"» than one thouxat.d tiriwM in 
the sigxa|( lines, weighed down with small 
change, und Halting patiently lor their 
turn. 
1W wlio wore served ru*hed Into the 
street with their u»on*y l**s*. and many ot1 
them wen* iuiiiiediab-ly surrounded by an : 
outride crowd who were willing to huy out 
in tmait lot* at an advance on first e>*t.—: 
Wf mw quit** • immler of persons on the 
At**| <• of the mint dealing out tho new favor- 
ite* at an advance ol Irotn thir.v to a hun- 
dred |< r cmt., and >otue of the outnido j»ur- 
chom;r* t Ten huckstered out th * coin again 
in a Miiuiler Iota nt a Mill heavier advance. 
Tho (treat majority of th<**» wbo eame out. i 
" irad) tr.uk* 
" with th«ir money tag*, 
and not an omnibus went en«twal\J past the 
Mint, for (k'*»«p»I hour", that did n »t, like ' 
the California "toim n», carry "iptcie iti tho 
li in.U of the |«vwnyn." 
'liiowe who made their way homeward 
nfo«»t u'traettd tin? attention i.l' the jnwri* 
by hy the di»f>lay of specie *•*£■«. and *.• 
doubt uuieh whether, in the htstorr «»f th« 
Mint, wk« ever such a ro*h inside of 
the buiUing, or no animated a scrne outride 
of it. It >• i« in < 7t<ct at oikv tln» funeral 
of tho old CO|)j«-r* and of the ancieut >j an. 
irh wii*, and the giving of a practical 
working eXMtence to the new cents. 
In tho courmjof a few weeks th« new. 
xhu will bo plentiful enough at par. th« 
)l*ni»h coin* will go out of tho liands of 
tho broken just am they ha to already disap- 
peared from ordinary circulation, ami w re 
fird* tho old cent*, there will bit "nary red' 
to be Men. except such as will h« f.iunJ in 
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The State and the Indians. 
There is now, or has been rcccntly. at 
Washington a delegation from tho Panama- 
ijuoddy Indians, looking after ecrtain claims 
for revolutionary nrvicea rendered by their 
ancestor* from 1770 to 1777. The*? Indiana 
have not only asked the*) claims to Nj recog* 
niied, but hare complained of the treatment 
their tribe hat received from the State of 
Maino. Tho nature of these complaints will 
appear from the following extract of an ar- 
ticle which has been published in the Wash 
ingtou Union which has boen mislead by 
the misrepresentations of tho delegation.— 
The extract is this : 
••The Pat*amatiuoddy tribe of Indian* at 
one tiino owned the greater part of what in 
now the State of Maine. Tney have always 
Urn friendly to tho whites, and assisted us 
during tho war of the revolution, taking au 
activ* r--* **■* "gainst the English. 
White that oountrr wmjuti* tho Cu"ntrol 
oi'Ma^actiuactU, they were circuuifcribed 
in their limit*, time aftor titae, until they 
wore finally reduced to a township of land 
eight milw square. They applied to the 
governor of Mujwuchusett* for a titlo to that 
laud, and for protection in tho poasewtion of 
it, which was refused. Afterward* the 
State of Maine took the laud from thoiu, 
and they wero driven about froui one Island 
to another in the llay of P.issauiauuoddY, 
displaced whenever the whites could make 
it their interest to drive thctu off. uutil final- 
ly they were compelled to takeun their res- 
idence on a point of land in the bay, whvre 
they gave them a deed to ten acres, and at 
last aliout ninety acres more ; but there is 
no timber on it at all, nor i* there sufficient 
land to cultivate for the u.«e of their whole 
tribe, njiiuhering now about fivt hundred 
souls. They have applied to the governor 
of Maine time and again for relief, and liave 
always been refused. Last winter thoy suf- 
fered very uiueh from want of fuel and food, 
and the governor refused to do anything for 
thorn, and referred theui to the Treeident of 
tho United Status. They have never been iu 
communication with the 1'nited States, 
having no treaty, and the President can do 
nothing without the action of Congress. 
While the legislature of MaiwachusctU are 
appropriating tens of thousands for tho re 
h«rot bleeding, shrieking Kansas nothing 
cm lie done for the plundered and persecuted 
Indian. If the Pauiamaquoddy Indians 
were a few shades darker, and their shins 
and hair lew straight, there would be no 
occasion for their present visit to Washing- 
ton. Lacking the true African flavor, they 
fail to txcito the tender pcnsihilitics of thu 
black-republican rulers of Maine and Massa- 
chusetts." 
As we remarked hist week, alluding to this 
article, i: is, perhaps, not strange that the 
Washington I'uion should have listened to 
th ao complaint*, and supposing them to bo 
well founded, should liave turned them to 
account in manufacturing a little capital 
against the "black republicans*' of our 
State. Had the matter been confined to tho 
Washington Union, there would have been 
little necessity for correcting thu errors of 
the article. But the Eastern Argus, acting 
upon tho suggestion of tie Union, cither 
culputJy ijjnumnt of what bus bcrrti ilouo by 
tin? State for time Indium, or willing to 
mislead for poor party purpoees, copies the 
article of the Union, inferentiully indorse# 
the correctness of its accusations against the 
State, ami in tho pulling strain which in- 
differvnee to all iuhumanity uud wrong us- 
ually prompt*, talk* about tho necessity of 
a moru txjunsive bencvolcnee, such as shall 
include the Indian as well as the negro—the j 
evil of confining the sympathies to ono ob- 
ject, aud winding off with the following : 
"Wo respectfully suggest to the noiij 
freedom and huuianitv iuen. and particular- I 
ly to tho great Kepublican State Convention, 
soon to a*«cmblo at Uangor, that lure is a 
subject worthy of their beet svm|-athic*, 
right within the borders of our State and 
otit which they can declaim with some sen*, 
if not with good effect. If there is nothing 
in the peculiar fragrance of the negro to | 
make hiscusc mow attractive, and ii that 
••distance which lends enchantment to the 
▼lew" in other matter* do** not so take cap- 
tive their U'liovoleocr as to blind it to things | 
at home, und clearly within succesaful ac- 
tion, we hope they will at least utter one | 
shriek f>r the poor Indian—a proud spirited 
nobleman, though a savage, and ono whoso 
neck the whit*' man never lias been able to 
load with the yoke of slavery. Why spend 
jour lirrnth over the poor negro, whose fate j 
you cannot control, und turn the coldthoul-' 
der iijh'H the poor, wronged Indian, who! 
a»k* alius at your door ? 
I'oor. wretchedly poor in knowledge, and 
in a proper Suite pride, must be the author of 
such poor partizau stuff. What ant the facts 
respecting tlio treatment of the State towards | 
tho Indians within her border*, and under 
her guardianship ? In no particular are the 
allegations of the Washington Ut.ion true ; 
but on the contrary, the records of the State, 
its stutuhvand kboItm show conclusively 
that towards th«» red inen a liberality of pol- 
icy and u munificence ol donation have been 
pursued, which nro in honorable contrast 
with the treatment of tho United Seates* 1 
government towards the Indian tribes. They 
have not been obliged to leave the hunting 
grounds of their fathers ; not an acre of tho 
1 
land* secured to them by treaty has been 
taken or sold without their content; nnd 
ultboug't they may have been sometimes 
cheated out of tho munificence of tho state 
by the rascality of political agents of tho Ar- j 
£us stripe, tho State has been more indulgent 
1 
towards them, than it has been even with 
it* citizens. U»king at them as the remnant 
of an unfortunate race, it has "ought to teach 
them the arta of civilization, nml ha» pro- 
vided even uiore liberally than it #as obliged 
by iu trmti.n, for thfir wants. 
The I'asMiiu.ju «Udv Indians haw nwiml 
in fall measure the benefits n& this liberal 
policy. Thoy wore not, as tho Washington 
Union auppom, a triho owning 
the greater j«url of Maine, on the contrary, 
a Mu.ill trilv lomtixl on the lunkn of Nhoodi- 
ac Like, tho St. Croix river ami Panama- 1 
tpioddy Hay. Their hunting grounds did 
not comprise a quarter of the Sut*. In 
17yj, Ma*iachuseirs made treaty with them, 
by which certain land* werv secured to tli-m 
fonder, and this trvnty has been sacmlly 
ol« rved, not an a ore of land then secured to 
thwa has Nvn sold, but the whol« i* at this 
day their property and improved by them. 
Miid it* profits denrot si to their aupport. 
A copy of that treaty, the stipulation* of 
which M*ino obligated hrnelf to fulfil, may 
be found in the AcU and Roaulvoe of 1S-43, 
l*age 2tV4. It is signed by the Massachusetts 
commMMoneia and by Francis Joseph Nop 
tune, grandfather of one of the Delegation 
now in Waahington,*nd by six other*, Chief# 
of the tribe. The constitution of the In* 
dians "relinquishing all their right, title or 
inUrcet in the land* iying within the said 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and en- 
gaging to bo peaceable and quiet inhabitant* 
ot said Commonwoalth," certain tracU of 
land were set off to them, being all thoeo 
island* lviug on the Schoodiac river, fifteou 
in number. containing one hundred acre?, 
also township No. 2, in the first range con 
taining 23,000 acrce, lying on Schoodiac riv- 
cr and Lake, Lire'* Island in the lake in 
front of the townehip, 100 acres on Nemcap 
Point, Pine Island, 150 acres, 100 acres to 
John Baptist Locate a settler among the In. 
dians, sixty acres at Pleasant Point pur- 
chased of John Frost." The treaty also se- 
cures to the Indians tbo fishing privilege* on 
the Schoodiac river, and the right of l>ae»ing 
the rircr over the carrying places Ac. This 
treaty was signod Fob. 10th 1705. These 
land*, ovory aero of them, still belong to tho 
tribo, and every stipulation of tho treaty 
has boon ohHervcd, first by Masnachusetts, 
and subsequently by Maine, in virtue of tho 
provisions made in the separation act, by 
which the new State obligated itself to car- 
ry out tho provisions of the treaties with tho 
Indians. There are aow about four hun- 
dred and twenty-five souls in tho triho, about 
one half of whom live ut Pleasant Point, 
and tho balanco in thoir township al>ove 
specified. 
liy virtue of an act passed in 1839 tho 
Agent of this tribo wm directed to sell an- 
nually for the liulianti $1000 worth of tim- 
ber and grass frotn tho township which sum 
he was directed to distributo to the tribe, 
$2t'0 in seed, for agricultural purposes, 
$300 in money to tho poor,§500 in blankets, 
flannels and woolen cloths, to tho females 
and children of the tribo. For 10 years, 
and up to 1853, when it was thought best, 
as tho timber was to bo destroyed by fire, 
in consequence of settlements being made 
around the township, to sell the timber on 
their tract and put )tho amount into tho 
State Treasury as a fund for them, this 
$ 1000 was paid to them every year. Tho 
timber was sold for $22,500, and they now 
receivo tho interest of this fund. In 183C, 
there was paid from the State Treasury to 
theec Indians $2150,00—$1350 being inter- 
est on their fund, and tho balance a gratui- 
ty from tho Stato. See State Treasurer's Ito- 
port, PtgoT. 
Besides these Bums, tho Statu in 1H4G, 
built a chipcl nt Lcwy's Island for tho In- 
(liana, nod again and again have ]*uwcd re- 
solves appropriating sums for schools, and 
for seed, furnishing them with materials for 
building and for other purpose*. Every 
jear, for many years, those gratuities have 
been made from tho treasury of tho State 
for such purpose*. 
The Washington Union speaks of tho In- 
dians suffering for fuel. Certainly those 
liring on No. 2, cannot haro suffered, as in 
tho aale of tho timbor before mentioned, there 
wero reserved "their possesion or fanns and 
tho right to cut any kind of timber for build- 
ing purposes, broom and basket stuff, fenc- 
ing and firewood, tho right to cut what 
grass (natural) thej want for their use, nnd 
to clear up any land for agricultural pur- 
poses belonging to said township." Those 
living at Pleasant Point may havo felt tho 
want of fuel, but tbey lived there as a mat- 
ter of choico, having -tha right to live on 
their lauds in No. 2, where tho fuel was sc- 
oured to thera, and tho Stato by standing re- 
solves havo appropriated for fuel at tho 
Point. It will bo seen from these state 
nit ma and references to the lawN of the 
State and its expenditure*, that in no par- 
ticular has tho Stato been lacking in hu- 
mane treatment to this trihooi Indians, and 
that there is nothing in their case that 
should influence either tho "black republi- 
cans'* or "pro-alavery IKunocrata" "to ut- 
ter one shriek fur the Indian." Tho black 
icpublicans at least can do better in striving 
to keep from their owu necks tho yoko of 
Slavery, which the policy tho Argus sup- 
ports would fasten upon them, than in 
shrieking for the |«oor Indian. 
Tho same policy punuid towards the 
Pii*auma<{Uoddy tritie has l»ucn followed with 
respect to tho Penobscot. That tribe baa 
in tho Stato Treasury a fuud, arising from 
the sale of their lands, which were sold at 
their request, of $53,OtiO,31 the interest, 
which is annually paid them, and in addi- 
tioo to this, thero has been paid them near I 
$2000 in merchandise per annum, accord-1 
ing to a treaty made with thera, August 17, 
1H20. A copy of thi* treaty may l>o found 
in the Act* ami llobolvcs of 1K43. It stipu- 
lates that theStato shall pay to said Indians 
so Ionian they shall cjntinuo a nation, tho 
following article*, to wit:—•'Cvo hundred 
bushel* of corn, fifteen hbl*. ol Wheat tlour, 
seven hbl*. of clear pork, one hogvhead of < 
niolasso*, and one hundred yards of double ! 
breadth broadcloth, to ho of red color ono { 
year and blue the next year, and bo on al- 
ternating, filty good blanket*, ono hundred ! 
pound* of gunj>owdor, four hundred pounds { 
of *hot, tlx boxen chocolate, ono hundred j 
and fifty poun Is of tolsicco and fifty dollars 
in •iltcr." Thoso article* have been delir-, 
ernl to them each year and their co*t i* put 
down in the Stnto Treasury as payment* for 
Indian annuities. Tho £tato ha* al* >, year 
by year, given to this trilie, liberal donation* 
for «vd for houuticfl on agricultural pro- 
duct*, education Ac., laat year this tribe re- 
eeived $5,230,OU ou of it* fund, and $1,433 
gratuitiee from tho State. 
Since the State wa* orgranized these two i 
tribe*, both together now numbering not a 
thousand Noul*, have received from the StaU<, 
tmisury nmr two hundred thousand dollars,, 
a very oon*idcrahlo portion of which ha* 
been downright gifts to them, to induce them 
to become cultivators of the toil, to teach 
them th* art of civilization, or to relieve 
their prosing want*. In no particular ha* 
tho State failed in it* justice or it* humani- 
ty toward them. 
We haro taken wmo pains to look up 
these matter*, felling that audi accusation* 
a* sire contained in tho article from the I n- 
ion should not go uncontradicted. We have 
only to add the hope that the Argus will 
tak>> the first opportunity to retraot its en- 
dorsement of thorn, and show by *o doing, 
that it ha* a Stale pride which can rue above 
tho low level of party and partiran pur- 
pOMV. 
rr Two jailed for Kuropo, from 
New York. on Saturday^ t.ikin^ nwtrljr two 
million «!«>IIar<. The Atlantic fur Idrcrpool, 
had $1,000,000; »nd tlio \uml«*rhilt for 
Uaviv, i0,000. Tbo fir>t had 1*6 |>uacti 
gen and the aocond 2lH), among whom won 
Mr* Col. Frontont and children. 
Interesting Letter. 
Then is a class of "dog in th« manger*' 
politicians in tbo republican ranks in Massa- 
chusetts, who soem to act as though they 
thought the glory or being deflated km tho 
supreme object of a purty organization.-— 
Thoir mouth pieco is tho Worcester Spy, and 
the columns of thut paper is tliQ conduit by 
which their impracticahlo stuff is made pub. 
lie. Last full, Senator Wilson counvllod 
that there should be no quarrels with the 
Fremont Americans in tho State, and this 
counsel was obseiTed. It was in complete 
accordance with the policy of the Philadel. 
phia Convention, which sought "Me affilia- 
tion and eo-optration of men of all parlies 
however differing in othtr respeets in support 
of the power jnd imperative duly of Congress 
to prohibit slavery in the territories and to 
admit Kantas iw to tht Union as a Free Stale" 
and S<j|iator Wilson in giving hti influcuco 
! to have it oWrved did but act in good faith, 
and in harmony with the great idea of his 
life, to build upa party in the nation, which 
whilo acting constitutionally should oppose 
the extension of slavery. To tho censures 
of tho Worcoitcr Spy, tho Senator ban re- 
plied in an able manner, triumphantly vindi- 
cating his course and expressing tho im- 
practicable notions of that school of anti- 
slavery politicians of Massachusetts to which 
we have referred. There arc some portions of 
this letkr so just and so much in accord- 
ance with what we know to have bwn 
Wilson's desires, and stuto ko truly wh*t 
has been tho lcadiug aim of Mr. Wilson as 
a public man, that wo cannot refrain from 
making a few extracts. 
In Congrosa, iu tho call for tin Conven- 
tion, and in its words and acts, vho policy 
proclaimed wa.4 a policy of conclusion and 
conciliation—of forbearance and self-sacri- 
fico. Success could only bo hoped for or 
won by tho broadest toleration, tho most 
oomplete harniotiv, unity and corporation. 
In Now Jersey auil I'ennsylvunia.siL.'OCMCven 
depended upon securing tho oopcration ol 
the Fillmore Amoricana and Old Lino Whip* 
n I "ii Union doctoral tickcts. Tho contest 
was ono of transcendent magnitude, involv- 
ing mighty umicc. Tho forcos of ilawry, 
North and South, wore united in one organ- 
ization. and moved by ono impulse. To 
meet, to defeat this powerful organization 
for slavery, the supporters of Fremont und 
Dayton wero forced to rely upon tho unitjr 
anil co-operation of fragmentary organiza- 
tions—upon men who had not yet forgotten 
old names and awieiations. The result in- 
volving issues ho vast, im'.ios u j»on tho decision 
of whieh at the election ho mush for good or 
evil depended, could only bo won hy unity ' of action among these fragmentary or dis- 
solving organizations, und unity could only 
he scoured by wise, moderate, and healing 
counsels. '1 ho tusk imposed upon tho lead- 
ing men of tho Republican party w..i a gi- 
gantic one. Those Republicans of Mausr.- 
chusotts whoto visions do not extend Iwyond 
their own State linos, have no conception of 
tho thankless lalwrrf |<erformcd by tho lead- 
ing men of tho Republican jwrty,. during 
tho canvass. They laliored everywhere to 
uniU' the people und to win tho hatth* for 
freedom—but they could not penunde little 
men, pursuing j»etty ends by petty means, 
to nbandon their petty ]>olicy, lud rise to 
tho full comprehension of tho diiics impos- 
ed upon them in that crisis of our country. 
It is not a matter of surprise tint those men 
should now be taunted hy men whoso sel- 
fishness or perversity lost tho ^rcat battle of 
liberty, or that men who yieUcd a reluctant 
assent to their unselfish oounsefc, with tho 
failure of their policy of concilhtion, union 
und co-operation. God grunt that tho cause 
of liberty may never again depfnd for hu'e- 
coss upon such inverse men—that dovotcd 
men should never mom be compelled to wear 
thcmWves out by vionths of iuco**!* 
1 *i 
unavailing apjiouU. ••••••• 
It has boon my policy, from tlio hour 
I followed Charles Allen out of the Whig 
National Convention in 1848,to this moment, 
to break down ull political organizations in 
ulliauce with slavery, and out of brokeu 
fragments to construct und consolidate a 
great and triumphant party, animated und 
guided by un inextinguishablo hostility to 
human slavery. This bus boon tho dream, 
tho policy of my life. To achiove this I 
havo toiled, 1 know, with sincerity and zeal, 
und 1 hojto with somo little effect. To pro. 
pare tho wuy for, and to build up, a great 
und victorious p«rty of fivcdmn in Massa- 
chusetts, 1 havo sometimes incurred the dis- 
trict and ccnsures of personal und political 
friends, tor co operating with, or making 
temporary coalitions with other organiza- 
tions. Rut at ull tiui«H tho solo object of 
my action bus boon to inaugurate in Massa- 
chusetts, and in tho country, a triumphant 
jiurty pledged to tho cuuso of equal, univer- 
sal, und iin|iartial liberty in America. In 
tho pursuit of this cherished idea, I have 
welcomed tho eo-ojicrution of mon of nil 
jsirties. I can truly say that I havo never 
utttered a thought, penned a word, or per- 
formed an act, intended to keep any man 
out of such a party—to rejtol tho co-opera- 
tion of any man with such a party, or to 
prevent any man from securing the confidence 
or honors of such a party. '1 ho obligations 
imposed by tlio confidence of privato friend- 
ship can never d.sclose ono such word of 
mino spoken, written, or printed. 
Acting upon thin policy, I travelled from 
the 4th ol March, 1855, to the meeting of 
tho Republican Convention in September, 
1850, moro than 115000 miles, in 14 Stat«s, 
consulted with opjwncntsof slavery in all 
pirties, and laltorod to build up and consol 
idate a jarty pledged to freedom, and to se- 
cure the co■ oj>eration of the friends of free 
Kansas, for tho election of a President in 
1850. in tho long content to place Mr. 
lUuks, in the Speaker's ohair, in tho efforts 
to uuito his supporters in Congress in tho 
Presidential election aud in the movement 
to bring into Philadelphia Convention men 
of all parties, I had labored with zeal mid 
industry. Having thus labored, was 1 to 
com* homo to Massachusetts and adviso tho 
adoption or a policy which would have made 
a fioreo and bitter contest betwen tho sup- 
porters or Fremont? Was 1 to ahand in tho 
settled policy of the campaign which I had 
helped to inaugurate ? \Vas I to resist tho 
urgent appeals ol inemlierfl of the National 
Committee, of tho members of Congress, and 
active men in all tho Stated? Was 1 to put 
in peril the sneceM of the cause, to secure- 
for ono brief year six official positions; ILd 
I advi-ed or consented to such a pilicy, I 
should ever feel that 1 had c iinmittcil a crime 
against liberty—that tho defeat ot Fremont 
was the result of my selfishness and folly. 
My conscience and ray judgment then ap- 
S 
roved ray counw ; and now, under the chi- 
ings of valued friends, I do not regret the 
advice I put- although the object aimed nt 
wa* not fully attained. I may hate com- tuittwl an error in giving counaeu to ray He- 
publican friends. 1 do not, 1 caunot mo it; 
but if I did err, I was led into it by the ear- 
nest appeal* of all ray awociates in other 
States, and by an earnest desire to recurc 
the immediate succcns of a cause ray heart 
and inv judgment approve* 1 believe other* 
who concurred with mo were actuated by 
the muuo public considerations. 
1 would now remind ray Republican 
friend* that the gr<vat objcct to lw uttaincd 
i* the owi throw of the flare power, und it* 
influence over the nation, and the prohibi- 
tion of slavery everywhere und r tho exclu- 
sive authority of Congress. To secure 
that dusired object, the Republican pirty 
mustlw incr. u>ed, consolidated, organized. 
To aec >uipli»h that gr.'it work, it* f iends 
tniut not only he (ir.u in principle and lix.-J 
in purp'V, tli.-v n>u*t I* toleiunt, sob-aac- 
ritlcing, and magnanimous in action. They 
uiu«t cordially welcome the "affiliation ol 
men id all |Artit«," und if in all tbe State* 
they cannot at one*; secure that "affiliation,'' 
they must welcome the "co-operation of men 
of all partic».M 
Stohiir Times.—Tut Courr. The fort- 
night betwoen Sunday, Juno 7, and Sunday 
Juno 21, Booms to bare been peculiarly 
fraught with atormt, freshed, tornadoes, 
and other interesting exhibitions of the pott- 
er of nature, in all parts of tho country. 
Some of those have been accompanied with 
thunder and lightuing of tho most startling 
character. Our exchango papers haio teem- 
ed with such accounts, which hare boon gir- 
on to tho public in brief. The liufhlo Com- 
mercial Advertiser takes ground that all this 
may haTO been the result of ooinotary din 
turbanco of the atmosphoro, and eren goes 
so far as to suggest that the comet struck 
the earth on tho 13th, but being only a gas- 
eous body, could do no injury. That tho 
comet came noar thooarth much nearer than 
oomets usually do—thcro is no doubt; but 
had it pawod through our immediate atmos< 
phoro, it would not lw seen in tho precisc 
quarter of tho heavens that it now occupies. 
But, concoding what appears to bo stated on 
good authority, that tho comct appro icliod 
tho earth within a fourth of tho distanco of 
tho sun,—say, 20,000,009 miles,—and the 
reasoning of the Commercial willapply with 
some force, oh indicating n consequent dis- 
turbance of tho atmosphere. 
Tho Commercial speaks of the various ro- 
tnarkahlo atmospheric phenomena of tho 
13th, tho tornado in Central Now York, tho 
vtornis in Massachusetts and Connecticut, 
in Vuisville and in Central Illinois, nnd 
^n ?ays : 
"But tho oeourreneo of u scries of torna- 
does, at the Katqo hour, in regions separated 
by thousand* of miles, accompanicd oy un- 
usual electrical phenomena, and preceded 
by othor extraordinary circumstance*, was 
all that wo had any reason to expect from 
tho comot. 
Tho season had Itcen unusunl. From the 
1st of April to tho 15th of Juno, nearly 
twelve surface inches of ruin hud fallen, 
moro than double tho usual quantity. As 
tho day approached, tho character ot rain- 
storms hecaiuo unusual. In Philadelphia, 
\m Thurs<lay preceding, small black clouds 
passed over, which discharged hogshead* of 
water in solid bulk ut intervals. In Wil- 
ling* Alley about two hogsheads fell in all, 
andcovered a space of only sotno thirty feet, 
while all elsewhere was dry. 
About tho same time, remarkable rains 
occurred in Chuutuuouo and Stoulwn coun- 
ties, causing heavy flood*. During nil this 
time tho weather wan cool, tho great beats 
out of which tornadoes nre always generated 
had not oxistod. The air of Saturday morn- 
ing was still and cool, until, all at onco, at 
about 8 P. M., tho very hour designated for 
the contact of the comet, there occurred in 
far separated regions a series of fearful I 
florins, each independent of the other, with 
a total disconnection, s-j far as any ordinary 
causation is concerned, but with such a re- 
markable coincidence as to time nnd charac- 
ter, that mmio Mingle nnd unusual source can 
only account for thoin. 
Wo noeil not add other incident! of those 
storms. Shall recall all this mere accident1 
nr was some one grout cue ho at work that! 
Jay, of which theso storms were but what 
we havo Milled them, t!io inero cdiei of tho 
jroat whirl produced by two iuunenso gaso- 
dus currents of frightful velocity ?" 
Doin;i of tho City Government. 
Is Hoard or Alderman. 
Jink 22,1857. 
Board met as per adjournment. 
Alderman Go wen, for Committer to whom 
wan referred th<i petition of Stephen Kverett 
nnd others for a well to bo furnished in tho 
City Cemetery, tnado report of tlio prulwblo 
cx|»cn»o uf tlie sstmo. Report accepted, and 
^I'tfojo^ a motion of Alderman Goodwin i 
that tho prayer of said petitioners !w grant-! 
ed, was lost by yeas end nays, an follow*: 
Yms, Goodwin and Hill—2; Xay, llette*, 
Allen, Go wen, Fairfield and Smith—5.— 
The doubtful legality of appropriating mo- 
ney for the purpose propose*!, was assigned 
by somt member* voting in tho negative as 
a ream.* for bo voting. 
Tho fallowing was moved by Alderman 
FairfioU: 
Ordered, That a sum of money, not ex- 
ceodingfive hundred dollars, bo appropriated 
out cf money in the Treasury, not otherwise 
appropriated, to l>oexpended in blasting and 
grading tho hill on tho "Duzsoll Koad," so 
called, near tho junction of said road with 
tho Kivtr Koad; and that a special Com- 
mittee to raised, to consist of tho Mayor 
and ouo Alderman, and such number of tho 
Conimol Council as tint branch may join, 
authoriicd to expend said money on said 
hill us aforesaid. 
Head aud passed ; Alderman Smith was 
appointul on said Committee. Common 
Council sul*e<juently joined Mr. Dow. 
Petition of Thomas 11. Colo, for a way to 
bo providtd by which tho petitioner can 
havo acceu to land owned by him on Chest- 
nut Streo', it being represented by said pe- 
titioner, that moans of acccss to tho same 
havoboco cut off by tho filling up of said 
Chestnut Street. Referred to a special com- 
mittee, onMating of Alderman Gowcn, and 
Mr. Whitten of tho Common Couucil. 
Benjamin G. Clifford having declined act- 
ing as Pound Keeper, William P. Freeman 
was d«lv elected Pound Koopor to fill said 
vacancy. 
On motion of Alderman Smith, tho City 
Clerk was directed to call tho attention of. 
the City Marshall, in writing, to tho re-j 
quircmcnts of City Ordiuanco No. 'J, Sect- 
ion 3. 
In Common Council. 
Ab#«»t, Messrs. Iliekford, Kendall, Wil- 
son, Abbott, Mason, Ilurnham, S. P. Mc-1 
Kenncy and Patterson. 
Papers from tho ltoard of Aldermen dis- 
posed of, in concurrence. 
Ordered, That Thomas Quinhy bo em- 
ployed *> rv-run Alfred Street, and such oth- 
er Streets as in tho judgment of the Commit- 
tee ou Streets mav r-vjuire it, and that Mid 
(juinby be authorized to employ the numb.tr 
of men nccessary to a*i*t him in said work- 
Passe), sent up for concurrence. 
Adj. to July 1, at 7 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 
Tux Tornatocs. On Saturday last the 
comet diJ not conic, but sutuc duaston did 
occur which deserve notico. A tcrrililo tor- 
nado swept over tho Christian avunty, 111,, 
carrying death and destruction in it* course. 
Tho Chicago Journal mvs : 
••Building# wore swept from their founda- J 
tiona, and some of thcui carried into the air,; 
other* unroofed, and other* turn into atom*. 
A number of new stores that hud just Ix-en 
completed, were stuttered into Imminent* ; 
the Presbyterian shurch, a large frame buil«J. 
ing, wan noved some jix feet from it* foun 
dution ; tie lllionis Central freight dejmt 
Mra* unroofed ; a train of freight ear* wan 
blown Iron the tra.'L ; and worse than nil. 
live person*—a woman and four children- 
were kill**! by being struck by falling tim- 
ber*, or carried into the air and thrown up- 
on the ground. Several otber persons w.-re 
more or lest injured, some of whom may di«* 
from tho efltcu of tlwir injuries." 
The tornado at l'aua, in Southern Illinois, 
prostrated thirty-thnys buildings, mostly 
houses and stores, besidui moving ten dwell- 
tags and ntorc« from tlicir foundation*.— 
Not a Iioum ii li lt standing hut what is 
mora or lo*» injun d. Tito low in set down 
at $70,000. At Oconee and Koectuon, 
neighboring towns, *orcral hou^n were 
blown down or removed from their founda- 
tions. Tuo crop* woro lik<'wi*j much in- 
jured. 
iJTATi'it or GKXER.tr. Warren*. The Ron- 
ton Transcript describe*, as follows, the 
rttntuo «d (it'll. Warren, which Wiu cr^ctcd 
! on the 17th inxtant, on Bunker Hill: "Tho 
htatuu is seven feet in huight; it iscoupoMd 
of tho purwt Italian mnrhlo, and i*j>oiscd 
ujkjii a p dental, l feet high, >o that 
tho distanco from tho ground to tho top ol 
I tho figuro is uloron foot. It was cut from a 
| block of marblo, weighing originally soren 
! tons. Its weight, in tho manly shapo as- 
finned under tho toucn oi ihu miuU-r * in* 
strumcnt*, i« two tons. Thrco year* Imvo 
been occupiod in tho lalnir of shaping it, 
and itflfo«t to tho Hunker Hill Aiuociation 
1 in hut jjiftHMi—u meagre compensation, it 
would sooni, for such toil an ha* l)ecn bo- 
ntowod in this instance. But tho truo ur« 
tiit latars not bo much for wealth, u« for u 
name which posterity will not let dio.— 
Warren is represented iu» costumed in citi 
zensdrcss, having a sword in hi* right hand, 
and hi* le(t hand open as if in earnest expo*. 
| tulation. Ilia feature aro lighted up \fitli 
tho excitement of fierce thought, lii-i nostrils 
dilated, and as tho expression of counte- 
nance that marked tho jwtriot-niartyr is 
preserved, ono can easily imagine in behold 
ing the imago that ho is gazing upon tho 
real praenee." 
Atlantic Hotsr. This hou»e, located on 
tho most prominent and picturcrquo fart of 
Wells Bench, ha* Ih<cii thoroughly repaired 
and furuished, iu» wo learn, and is now oj« n 
for tho reception t»f visitors hy tho proprie- 
tor, Mr. John Horn, who will a]>are no pains 
to make hi* house every way agreeable and 
pleasant to tho*j who may visit thcro fur 
health or rocreation. A coach running 
from the House to Wells Depot, connect* 
with c\ery train on tho Portsmouth, Saeo, 
A, Portland railroad. 
North IIbrwick, Juno 22, 1857. 
Mr. Kuitok : Tho friends of Prohibition 
in this place have organized a Tomptiratieu 
Association, of which tho following tgontlo- 
rnon aro officers, via : 
Dr. Froi'iuun Hall, President; Chnrlc*E. 
Varnoy, Vice President; W, U, F. Davis, 
Secretary and Treasurer. Tho association 
moots weekly and wo hopo our brethren in 
other nnJ nil parts of the Stato will, if they 
liavo not already done so, organ izo und wako 
up to tho great work of teuipcranco, fur 
tnucli remains to Ito dono, and all should do 
what id in their power. II. 
Sjiteial dttpntek lo Ihi Jdvtrlittr. 
Republican State Convention. 
Hamjor, June 24. 
The city is lllling up, with a largo num- 
ber of delegates. Hut one inan is talked of1 
as a candidate, and that is Hon. Lit M.' 
Morrill, of Augusta. Indications on all , 
hands urc that the convention will bj hor«! 
monious in all its action. Tho l>est spirit 
prevails. P, 
Stcamtr IIalitax blows its wliistlo this, 
moment, which reminds us tliut nho com* | 
mcuced her regular trij»s for tho Pool on 
Tuesday last, ns will Iw seen in our ndver- ( 
tising columns this week. Tho Boat has 
been put in excellent order, nnd under tho 
command of Iter careful and obliging Com- 
mander, Capt. I). (Joldtuwait, ladies and 
gentlemen, young and old, are offered an 
easy, safe and pleasant convovntieo to tho 1 
Pool, Wood Island or tho Grove, when it may 
best suit their convenience. 
The facility for duly conveyanco to the 
Pool afforded by this boat to our community,1 
should bo regarded not only a great con- 
venience, but an indispensable necessity dur- 
ing tho warm season, and tj supply which, 
the owners of the boat havo t>ccn to no in- 
considerable expense, and aro justly entitled 
to a liberal patronage that shall bo renin- 
nerativo for tho outlays and expenses in- 
curred. Tho faro is certainly low for so 
pleasant an excursion ns a trip to tho Pool 
in tho Halifax furnishes. 
Goddey's Ladt's Book for July has nr. 
rivcil. It contuinn a beautiful engraving : 
cntitlc«l " (irandfather's Watch," and an 
uncommonly handsotuo Fashion plate, We ' 
have nut yet had time to examine the read 
ing matter, but. whatever be the yu/i/i/y,1 
there in a groat quantity. 
Petersen's Magazine. Wo liavo receiv- 
ed tho July number of thii Magazine — 
Fashions, patterns, receipts, storiv*, Ac., 
make up the contents of this number. It is 
very interesting, as well as useful. 
Artuir's IIomf. Maoa/.in*. The July 
number of this Magazine has come to hand | 
It is filled with interesting and instructive 
reading mutter. Mies Townsend's story en- 
titled "Lookout" increases in interest, and 
the number is an excellent one. 
Yoi'.xo Mex's Curimnax Associatiox.— t 
At a meeting to organize a Saco and Biddc-; 
ford Young Men's Christian Association, tbo 
following gentlemen wero elected ollicers. 
President—' lion. Seth Scam man. 
Woe Presidents—Leonard Andrews Ksq., 
Charles Hill, Daniel Stimpson, Charles C. 
.Sawyer, and Thomas II. Cole. 
Hcrordtny Strrrtnrt/—J. O. Moore. 
Corresponding Secretary—S. A. Boothby 
TVemuw—A. A. llanscmi. 
Librarian.—(imrge Kocly. 
DiRKCTotu. Saco—Daniel Smith, Philip 
Kostinan James L. Km cry, Jacob 
(Jrtgenheiuier, W. li. Tapley, Wm. Bailey. 
Uiddijord. lion. J a inert Andrews, Wui. 
Berry Ks<j., Samuel PilUburv, Levi Liring 
Jr., Thomas Haley, Cyrus K. Lunt. 
Tho Dramatic Headings at Central 
Hall, Monday aud Wednesday evenings last, 
given by \\ m. Wells Brown, were highly 
interesting, and listened to with evident de- 
light. Tho Dramas are well written, and 
replete with wit and satire, and not want- 
ing in humor »us und dnlluh incident*,, 
while many |m«*age« are nuhliuic, jatltctie 
und eloquent, n« in the hint sane of the, 
"Fugitive," in the Drama, entitled "Kxpcri- 
inoo." Mr. Brown has succooded admirably 
in his dramatic eauys, in drawing u truth 
ful and graphic picture of the revolting de- 
tails of American Slavery, a scourge whoso 
infamy he l.as bud the mUfortnnc to know 
1 from actual and sorrowful expori<'n<,e. Mr. i 
; B. is to give a reading at K»nnebunk vil- 
la rge tins (Friday) oven ing, of the Drama 
mid bete on Monday evening, entitled ",Kx- 
| peri en oe." 
Hitw (6flt|ifriiigs, &t. 
T/'TIio latu heavy wine* hav; caused 
destructive fredie § in various j«ari* of the 
Jjifttc of Now York. 
Scicidk. .Mr. John llutchin*, of thN 
city, committed miciJe hy p»i*>n, M>u<laj 
morning. Ilo »u< u man al»out 10 year* of 
age, uii'l had no family. 
tjr Tho Ka*t|4irt S. ntin il nay* that in 
that Miction, tlio weather for .lie j a«t two 
or thro week* has l*vn highly la\orahle for 
the farming inU;r« mi. 
Cuiir Jistic* or Kkntitky —Incom- 
plete returnt* indicate tin* election of Mr. 
Wh0.1t, tho American candidate, to fill tho 
vaveaney o<va»ion«d l»y tho docuiae of tho 
Chief Justice ol Ivcutucky. 
Tiicxot* Sror-M in Xtw York. A tre- 
mondoua thunder storm p u*cd over tho city 
Sunday night; rain fell in torrent*, and 
tho lightning wan incewnt for two hour*, 
occasioning *umo dauiu^v 
Fort Kxox. There are l.'lrt men now em- 
ployed on thi« firtifieati m on the IVno'aeot 
river. A half million dollars ha* l>oon ox 
landed on it, nnd it will require about ni 
much more to complete it. 
(T7"A very icrcro thunder htoriu, with 
hail pat«od over W.uhingtou city on Sunday 
afternoon, doing ffreat damage to tho glaw 
in public mid | r»v»te building*, and without 
douht, indicting revcro injury upon the 
growing eroj«s iu the ncighlwrhood. 
IT7~ 1 li© examination of Wont Point Acad* 
| emy wast cloned on monday evening. John 
C. I'alfrrv, oi Manaeliuactte, »t.indj fiwt 
(on the list,a* obtaining tho highest hon- 
ors. lie is a *on of John (J. I'alfrey, of 
Cambridge, and a griduatoof llavard. 
! Tin? St Riul Times of the 1.1tli my§ : 
" Tlio Republicans havo carried tho Territo- 
ry Ivyond a doubt." It glvtMtbo Delegate* 
as 57 lUpublicans nnd II Democrat*. The 
Ith Distric t heretofore reported Democrat 
haxgune Republican. 
r?f The troubles in Dr. Clio, ver'i tociety 
in Now York have lwon happily terminated 
l>y the withdrawal of tho sixteen nml-con- 
tents. Tlio society i» now unitul and firm. 
Dr. Clioover continuo* to bear testimony 
clearly and dccidcdly againnt shivery. 
"CP" Father .Sawyer, tho venerable cen- 
tenarian preacher, is now in Hangor, where 
ho intends to inako hi* home UN health 
remains as good as it has been for some 
years post, and his bodily an I mental rigor 
dot* not teem to have a'atod *inre his visit 
of hat year. Ho lias now eight months of 
his lojd year. 
A terrible acciJont hastened in the 
oxearation of the railway tunnel at II iuon- 
stein in Swltxurland, une day the last of 
.May. Tlio tunnel suddenly fell in, and ul 
ino?t the whole of the laborers who were at 
that moment at w»k wero either crushed 
to death or stilled. About fifty are believed 
to have perished. 
Ci.ciiurntN Exi'ki.lci>. Tho Wenleyan 
Methodist Conference, now in action at Tor- 
onto, C- W., has expelled two of his minis* 
tor*,—the Kov. Mr. llaug, for carrying a 
pinto! to shoot uiun who had »loped with 
his daughter, and the Hov. Mr. Jorui», l»o- 
cause ho jilted a young lady lor a bolter 
match. 
nrln tlx* Now Hampshire legislature on 
Tuesday last, the re* iluliatu condemnatory 
of tho Dred Scott decision were considered. 
Mr. (iri-anl .if, «>f Portsmouth, madrf an cl 
alwrato ngninst thcui. A:i adjourn- 
ment w.is in I«» till evening. There is much 
Intemt in inif<«t< 1 in tho di'cussion, and 
the galleries and lobbies were crowded 
X/" The Court I'M l«ocn f ^ n from vari- 
ous localities, near tho l"r*a Major. It pre- 
sents a round nebelous maw of light, slight- 
ly concentrated, of about tw > minutes of an 
arc in diameter. It j awed the nearest |H>int 
to the earth on tho Hth in*t. It was tin n 
about twenty millions of miles from our 
globo. It has since Iwen receding. 
Tiicnuir Storm*. llaltimoro and its vi- 
cinity was visit.nl on \Vedno*liy of last 
week with asucccmion of thunder storms, the 
most terrific which had been oxperi ene»-d 
then* for several year*. The house of flr 
Thpogoro I*. Murdoch was struck hy light* 
nin»and Imdly injured, and the inmates wen* 
stunned. Tho Kight Milo llousi was stuck. 
i»nd a negro man killed, and the house of J. 
Bougard, Sterling Thomas, Kxj and oth- 
crs, an<l schooner Kent wtro injured. The 
Morm did wine damage to vegetation. 
Another member of the remarkable 
Deccher family has just published a Isxik 
which will ia< ot with violent imiult* from 
its departure fr >m published orthodoxy. 
L'atherino K. IWch«r, in her Comman \risr 
applied to religion, oj«us new batteries 
tigaini-t those doctrine* of total depravity, 
election and decrees, which had before been 
M ably attacked by her brother, l>r. Dr- 
Edward lleeeher, iu hi* Conflict of Ayr.i. 
ft'/" In a <iuarr.1 b.-tw -en John Clay, a 
►onof tho d put.*! *tat winan, and a hone- 
trainer named Kdgar, in Islington, Ky., 
tho former -hot the latt. r twi<-»> with a pi*, 
tol. One ball entered his mouth nnd paw- 
ed out Ivliind hi* oar ; another ball lodged] 
iu bi« back. Kdgir is rojsirtel mortally 
wounded. Clay immediately left I^rxin?- 
ton, an ha* not hx-n heard from since. The 
Parties have not been on mineable term? 
for »otue time.—Cincinnati Commercial, 
June |3. 
Tur Mormon Oath. The guilty and trea- 
sonable oath wldch the -10,(MM) Mormons 
now in the Salt Lako valley, and many oth- 
ers scattered in all farts of tho country, have 
taken nj-oti themselves at the hands of llng- 
ham Voung and his Danito followers, roads 
us follow*: 
•• You dowlemnlv wear In the piwoneo 
of Almighty <ii»d, Hi* holy nngola nnd the** 
witn<*M«f that you will Mvo^e tins hlood 
of J.^ 'ph Smith on thi« nation, and teach 
tbo mm" to y»ur children; that yon will 
from thin time henceforth nnd forercr begin 
mid curry on lio»tilitlc« ngaitut th«» nation, 
nnd to keep tli'* *4ioo intent u profound 
wrrt, now und I'oivv.t, ro help you God." 
Pin in Luwkll. lljtwcn five nnd rix on 
Sunday ••vening, two •torvhour*, filled with 
wnikuhiI IuiiiIxt, together with a cur |«r. 
tially filled * ith thu name article, oppotlui 
tho U'auieait &Umu) Mills, LoWill, w«ro to- 
tally ihwtroyed by fiiv with their contcnta. 
The principal l<x <crt ar«« l>uac l'laee, Wiu* 
1*i*k«*, and (ii*»rg« W. linkc, whon Ion will 
probably average gilOOOcach, without any 
insurance. Tho fire coiutnciuxd in the car, 
which several lwy« wire awn to leuve befor® 
the (lame* broke out. Tieflrwncn auccccd- 
fd with difficultj in mving tbo Wumceit 
Mill, a very largit building. 
Can't Sen.—Solomon Xathrop, t colored 
man of Saratoga, N. Y., who vu kidnap- 
]>cd and carried into ono of tlx* low.-r »lave 
States and held in slavery for Kverul y«-.u «, 
hut li tally found hi* way l«dc to it d 1.1, 
brought a suit coino time ago, npiinst hia 
kidnapper* whom ho knew und who wero 
certain to luve fired ludiy under an inve*. 
ligation ; hut sineo the Pivd Scott ilecition 
ho ha* Urn obliged to ultandoii nil ho|«? of 
bringing them to justice, becauac ho cannot 
»ue in the U. 8. Court*. Hon* U a stuiplo 
of what tlio Democrat* tueau by < ,uul jus- 
tice and tjual riglita. 
(•aUantto tiie Tiik Last. A orw- 
pondent of tho Kvcning I'>,t, uniting on 
the " Woman Question,'' n.ty.«: "I coule»* 
in ull sincerity, that I have never aeen un 
ugly woman. Tin* may apinxir |ur*doiical 
and Mill it is tho pure truth. I never lind 
any woman entirely ugly. 1 enlarged u|ion 
tlik idea one® below an audience of women, 
One who \\u* cxtreiudy llut tiUKtl nu«I to 
lino:—'Sir, I defy you not to lind me ussly.' 
•You madame,' wplicd, 'aw tin angel lulUn 
from heaven, only you have fallen on yuur 
no**.' Probably >l>e Ui«l not lielievo 1110, and 
has maintained aguinst the whole world that 
»hc is ugly." 
From Havana. N»m York, Jiiiio 1M.—\ 
Steamer Black Warrior arrived hut night 
with lluvuna dates to the loth. S.nta An- 
na had not arrived at Havana. Tim Spin* 
i«li !U<ot intended for tin* cx|>edition againi«t 
Mexico wan N't id to be near the Uland, and 
I •o.ditft* aw arriving liy every vewol from 
I S|>aiu. The island i< quiet and healthy.— 
The migar market reiuaiii Hl *uuc u< at la*t 
adviiv*. Holder* an> firm in their deter* 
| mutation to keep it up. Stock* at Havana 
and Matantu about u* previously reported. 
Knights very dull, though many w»*d» had 
left in bulla»t. Tho tonnage exceed* tho 
Wants of »!ii|i|h'!v. Kxeluingo declined, and 
is quoted on New York at 1*- a 4 l-'J |«er 
cent. 
Keitt of South Carolina mode n 
•poech at a public dimi r in Cheriw, S. C.f 
recently, in which lie exprcv-.-d Id* want of 
eonlidonco In Wulker and Stanton bjth of 
whom lie denounced a* unprincipled, trad* 
ing |»ditician4, who wi n; ready to ih.II the 
■laveholder'* interest in Kanta* for a pricj. 
lie said thv'oni* was a Pennsylvania bank- 
rupt, and the otSier au unpriucipl<-d politi 
ea! gambler. Both had aouglit and obtain- 
ed po«itiou uud power iu K iiim*, and woro 
willing to wield it at tho bidding of tho 
party which would pay Iwst, Tho princi- 
pal ground of complaint against Wulkir 
Heemcil to bo his proportion to have tho 
Constitution of the Kaiua» Convention nub* 
nutted to tho j>eople bofow it wa* presented 
to CongrcM, 
I)E\TU IKoM Deliiuih TrMXKI. A yuUII£ 
iiiuii minted Simmon*, died in the 
early Moral ly morning, of duliri* 
inn tremens. lie wait committed a* a com* 
iiiuii drunkard. It wua u melancholy up o- 
tuclo. Tin) deccaikd occupied u high JMjBi- 
tioii in the community but a T«r or two 
ainco, having l»ccn a clothing dealer in Su* 
lew. When brought to the toouil* ho was 
uiiiml in f.i«iiioiiaf>loguriiiciit«, with n dia- 
mond |iin uud other ornament*. Ill* null"- 
feringH before dying were great in th j ex- 
treme. A moro horrid death can hardly 
be conceived. Hi* «ad and ignouiinou* end 
should Ito u warning to ull young men.— 
Hero won a man who, in a wry brief tiiuef 
hy dixnijiation, run through a handmmie 
property, ruined hi* character and huiiness, 
and ended a life *till in the curly prime, in 
a manner «ad Ixjyond language to cxprea*. 
Everett's Oration. 
t-iu: On liehulf of a comisittcc of the 
Director* uf tl»u Hunker llill Monument A*, 
sociation, I have the honor to surrender to 
you,us tho 1'nwid'nt of that Issly, yonder 
marble stutue of (icn. Joseph Warren, who 
iuM down hi* life lor hi» country on thi< 
eighty two year* ago this day. In this 
act of grateful commemoration, wo do l<ut 
|«jr ad early-pruuiUod long-deferrd tribute 
ot affection and iwjxvt to one of the most 
I aloua champion* und ctliciont pruinutcr) of 
American lilierty aiul indejiviidonee—the 
iirst distingiii.-dicd victim in tlio cau»c. A* 
larax it ia in our j«)Wcr, ho wij>o oif the 
reproach which I.at n-a'cd upon us lor two 
generation*. Ai early a the *th uf April, 
1777, it wo* ordered by tlio Co it tint ntal Con* 
Ktww, that a monument should lie cricto i 
lo the in inory of (•oncral Waridi in the 
town of lioaton, and to tlio memory of (ii-n, 
Mercer in Fredericksburg, Virginia. The 
uiarhlo of which tin**1 moiiuiiunia are to Ikj 
erected baa not yet boea quarried. In 17l>-4• 
the immlx.n of King Solomon'* Lodge of 
.M.i*oii.< in diaries town, rroctrd on tho aunt* 
mit of ihmker lliil u Tum-uii column, in 
honor ol (jtmeral Warren and hi* brute as- 
sociate* ill arms. The proj* i tv uf the sj»>t 
on which this monument si<*«l wan, hy the 
donation of tlio lion. Jum< 1 Hiimm*II, v< «t<-<| 
ill the l>)dgo, and waa cudui hy them to the 
Hunk' r Hill Monument Association in l*Ci, 
on condition that sotne trace <d their curly 
patriotic cfT>rt should bo pre* rved within 
the uiorr appropriate and j» rmitncnt monu. 
ruciit, whieli tin* aMociatiuii waa about to 
iT'-ct. Tbia pledg.; wfully lulcciucd in 
IMi, hy allowing the lodg- to placj w ithin 
their great work an exact c >py in marbl «f 
the original monument and of the inscrip- 
tion* tijiuii it. 
At the celebration of the anniversary of 
the buttle, in l'W, throe quarter* of u ccn* 
tury ultcr the gn-at event, it occurred to a 
gemrou* and patriotic citicra present, wh »» 
heart and hand w<to ever oj- II to the calla 
of public spirit or benevolence—Uie lato 
ilioinan Hundasyd lVrkin«, tliut the time 
had Collie, when the duty •<! (reeling "oine 
|»'riuaucnt memorial ol <Ktieral barren 
ought no longer tu l*e noglci»b<d, and a con- 
tribution of one thousand dollar* wu» liberal* 
ly offered by bun for this purj><»«e. 'I'hia 
ofier, ountainod in a letter to the lute lamen- 
ted |»r. John C. Warren, was referred to a 
cninmittee of the l)ireetora of thu Hunker 
Hill Monument Association ; by whom, after 
due consideration, a marble statue, to he ex- 
ecuted hy mine American nrtist' waa 
recommended as the most suitable form uf 
the memorial. This recommendation waa 
adopted by the Directors, was a| proved by 
Col. I'crkina, and has liocn curried into «(Pet 
by hia graorou* aulwcription and the contri- 
butions of other lifx rul l«nefuetors. Tl «♦ 
wrurk was conlid«-d, in conformity with th«» 
expressed wish of Col. I'crkins, to Mr. Hen- 
ry Dexter, of Caubridge|Kirt, a meritorious 
n If'taii/ht American artist, w h », in its elo- 
cution, has unit"! the sytii|aithetic ardor uf 
the patriot with tlio conacisiilioas nul uf 
the sculptor, lie has ttilupud tfw ori/inul 
|M»rt ait of Warr>4i, by <"«<j lev, •«» the 
b tMi 
ol bis liaeiMM*, and h.i« n-» o<nibi aitnine<t 
ua [wrbrt a ivaanbltnw uf tfi>*)outfiful lie- 
n\ as it is now in the fsiwer of the ait tu 
j Ih Ins piwmv, 
and tli.it of hia 
work, it would '*• alikeaupeitlaous and in* 
ilelicute t» enl irg- u|«on its un rits. I j^r- 
form the lust phasing and honorable doty 
uf tho(MumitUM) for procuring tlio sUIuj 
iu now transferring it to your ofliciul |«*. 
session, and placing it. tliMiigh you, in tho 
|s-rm:inent custody of the Hunker Hill Mon- 
ument Assuchtim. 
Tho performance of thi* pleasing and 
honorable duty is not unattended with yod-1 
n«w». In the interval of wven years, which 
Ium clajwcd ninee tho work wu proposed, its 
tint mid graateel benefactor hui paw*! 
away, und with him the other rarlioat and 
lar^t oontrilaitora to the »tatue, our late 
mpectcd und liberal fellow-citizen', John 
Wclli-* and Samuel Appleton,un<l the two 
tiohle brother |-»tr«<nj ofevery public npirit- 
,cd und philanthropic undertaking, Anton, 
and Ablwtt U'tmotb One halfot theo*t| 
of the Ntatuo w:m defrayed by iIiuk* five do- i 
]Ktrted benefactors—tho rmiiluo in the ntorw 
r<v.-ut d mation uf living contributor* Tho 
] -dental of Uaiitilul vrrdt anti/ut w 
the 
rontrihu ion of the (auiily of the late l>r 
Wurron. For whatever of interest there i* 
in tlm occasion—lor whatever of *ati*fae- 
ti hi wo enjoy, in ftvinj* the firal beloved and 
youthful victim in tho <*au*e of American Tiborty re*tor>-d to im in enduring marble, 
w.- are indebted, in the first itMtance, to the 
lar^ h -iirt ed, warm-h *arit<d men, whoxe 
iiauii« I have r« | it< •!. They havo all 
] uwaj ; ai:d *if!i them h.w<al*o p>t*<ed 
uway another honored a-- .mate, th<* Iri >nd 
ol m arly half a ivutury, who would bar* 
» ii yod a lilent but inten gratification in 
t bi.<* iiiy'n proceeding the late lamented f >r. 
|.l 'liii I'. U arren, the nej.'i of (ieneral 
J U'wrcii, wii'i* w irnt ;ui I a* :iv in- 
t .1 tl.«• tMiiiin. ni"r.i:i >n "I tv 171f» 
of Juii". I77*». tin? lirniti* of 
lulu- ri ! kin !i -!. I <1 liitu to on*- rati* 
tli • Mr-mm c\ rti.un of lu^ro than thirty 
\ .r-, II '' in -r ly to it vti.in of the 
in .m nt. hut l> tli ..i» IraUou of a'l tho 
in it r I! r 11 ill. — 
Ami it luay h»» |- rinitUN) to iti *. «.ir, an the 
viov .niv )t ol li.f fir-t finiiuitt. • .,} j..»int- 
r ! : .u!' ».i' | in 1.11..I »f 
t;. v "cutivo c■ >iiict>*<* clothed with t o 
I,,'! .w-m ..I t i.1 «11r t«, in t/io con^trni*- 
Ktiui J. hi it tJu Mark. »» «UN, th.it 
..' 
m 
'1 •.! -.i-. ; I < •* 'ill; u:i 1 
Iri :.(!> ..f tii Uank r Hill M»nuiuvtit 
: .m-wi.t ii imi liM to last con- 
I:,', JV ill .-iv.lv t'» it» —.Jul 
j r tion uml final cnplction than l>r. 
J i,i W „r. n. 
N r k-t it Im thought. «ir, that in vrectin^ 
:!. i \V.»rr :i an.i 
I. » tS* li.irwr* of t'n< il.iy I'T.'lii'iTi'ly 
ll! !| i.1 II. WO hr; : I it, vil tii 
: i> ii whatever rank, who pur took, with 
i ill 1 I' I': I »l!<• «!• Vuti ill, t• 
J .•> •! tli.it CV.-r ... in. i.k' !»• 17tli of Jiiii.-, 
ITT'*, vrtiothw with hi in tiny pit© their1 
i.. t!. n'ry. >r -'irviv -I l"»r other 
li i- <»f d.i:i^« r und" ■<:' r o-.ilU of duty. To 
ii.iti )-wiiit > i: .itt n.; :.ii^ t.> • nam-niv or 
• iI i: their nuii.'",—t» iii.»rk t<» thf latest 
Ii ; >.I V\ : s.,1 I, 
«. ; .r .n^li the liv 1 >ii h mriof that an\- 
i) t ii- >u.e ni^lit ;r il th it tru.ut'iiilou.4 .1 iy. 
— .i i 'r... I i" : i- Hi": t-rri' I .no. 
tn l in < of ti.f .n f<>r t! tir>t time, th" j» r'lU 
>t : !'• '•»' — i« o' «" •! ill.- tint" •! •- 
V : work. v\ hn il or .wo* till- hill on w!i 
tt i'i I. I' :iiur.i! •* II iinliv. Ju.il I.i ili 
>r Statu. It stand* ind^-d i>n tin* »>il of 
Mi- ••-..« !.• r.' t Imi tie w.i« i'.i.i^t: 
at ..''its an .• ■ | t'.Iy f• >r i'.iiiri- vti. .t. 
M.'w liai:i|^)'irv, und It!. >•! I»! uul, mi l the 
v i" r m ••• •! t!. N. w iii ^l.ui.l faiuilv, 
^ rm lit aiul .M line, win»«• tr.ki|.i nlmrol 
im:.i ..nr-* tli" <1 ifj;. r-< ami tli«' h.»ii..r» "I t!..' 
lav. It ntiindm for IV-oitt and v\arm», 
.• : If r Pi t : n, un l Stark, ind 
Lir> vji. N. uauie udoriH tho uluft; hut 
« I n- •. t! 'i„-!i ur u'| lialn't* in.iv 
: :;i .> o >. urt* u« t! <• wlu.-li cov*r tl.e. 
in niuiii.'nts of Nirn va'i .n.l Rtlivloii, itxun- 
liwcrilx'd »iirlaco (unwhioh uioiiiirchmiii^ht > 
)*• |.r m l t> * ti .r till.wul r- 
1 '.i.ite the mens .ry of the 17th of June — 
It i- tin* iii>ntiin"ni of tli" »Lv, of the event, 
; I.e .it:it "I l:.»:ik< r Mill, ..I .ill til '.r i\.- 
tin u who lured iu* uhko «»f I re 
cott, und Niirrvn,—tliu chief- ol tho d.ijr, 
it, I !!ic «••>. »r. 1 in in, Sil.-m, who i* ie|*.rt. 1 
t<» liuvr shot the pliant l'it<-uirna* he nioun- 
t d tit ji-inijx-t. Cold a* tjie clodi on which 
it -till til.' 11 .it Iii'.lV- Hi t> \\ i it'll 
it it i» vr: vocul,clot|u"iit, in their un- 
lividtd j r.ii"'. Till the }>on«lerouM and w II 
\ tiiji.iciitl block* of granite, which no force 
...t l.'i it •! .vn -»r« »i-j i'l iv.' fr .-.i 
tin ir U-iirin^", *h»ll (ill ujniii.lir.it Mill! 
utand to tli mo-t tli- nit |> steritjr a^rand 
i.i j .iii.il ill.i>tr.iti hi —(n itnre'n own in i*- 
"i. lithof tli" n <l>le jm^v » v >nd 
to ti t oilier in thoannaUof America, on 
w i i1 II. t.>ry .-'i ill writ" d «wn tli" mm — 
md the tie*' < of tlie 17tli of June, 177*». 
Hut while the oMUk, una)>iiroi>riated to 
111\ !■' Iivi lii..i n n:." !. ovvv r I rilli.uit, for- 
; tlol <d no individual in. rit however huui 
IjI". t'.wt w in ik'Mu1 fcitnj'lieitjr, tlie one itn- 
]'irt.il iiiotiiliii'nt <f I lie »l.iv—it •"iiii.-i 
jr.ij.rto tli" tunnilif'iit proj r of tho 
v* ir«. W" n .w inaugurate, :md lo hUlih r.il 
ii— i.iti* in the ii h rt.iLin^. that u in- 
itio x io.ild ut length I'" m.ide of n *>>|>arite 
rotiini"uioruti)u ol th"*e, who rendered 
l-"| i.il M-rvice in an action which p»ve a 
i: ; t the «in.'.- nur lin^ c>nt< 
a Kattle in which the l«»*i id the eneuijr ex- 
I iHo-lold thatol S.ir.ito^.i Moriin uith, 
X it-blow n. <>r ul .n.y r r M.tl .'t in t!i 
w ii .ir.d which, il v i-injjadiM^troiM de- 
l<it with the nam" ;l >i« lory, wi^, in tin- 
!,ii"u.i.'. ul !•.n Kin>\ne, w Ii » witii.«.«.tl 
i •. j...i. -nt. t!i" I' ■» ol tli Britith Km- 
jure hi XiiiTiiM." No one, I am j»tmu .|<- I. 
will t in* it r.n 'i't t r. lir-t statue I,.it 
\ ii < n tid to W.irr n; no one l*ut wh.it 
in «1 »ire t1' it tlio rvimple ihut ~-t «honld 
I'»!I. \\ .1 liy i! •• "! I'r -•• 'tt of l'utn.i:n, 
«. .. Im r. of M.( larv.an«! ofw!;om*»'\ r 
ul grateful | ■» « ri»v miy d*vm worthy 
: ■ ! witli t -'iii m t'l'-w jHwtlu:- 
1.1 n.-. I ii 1 not till you, Mr, ti nt 
it .i^ ii in c <;it« inflation to erect a 
] t in.m iit 1 on « >i» |Kirti<>n of tln-M* 
i-.ii* ri'-l ground*, whi.-li nh.ill ulf'rj .m 
ii|>| ipru*. I'l.u of drj.o-.it for tin'uroliiv 
nt r. ■ :i■ 11!. hi :u.l ! >r t'i rvli.-« mid me 
ni iri.i! of tli •' itdi'.untl t' rv it is probable, 
il till" d ""I^U H V Utill, tii.lt ill- NtUtllli wo 
tliw • 1.4v I'l iu_iir.it.', will 'i• ili! nitely».*t II|>, 
to l»* nurr.ian J J. i«-t u« lioj**, with tin- 
and Ktiiii"-" of iiinijr otli> r- ut t!u> l>r*vi> mm 
w!: • s ..-I! iii :in» imuw «i| the country 
on that iiiutui-ntouM day. 
Iii tii««6 Hitvi uinl by i'mw wor'.*— by the 
in •cru.-iurj wliicii point* it* unin- 
son'i 1 "'l ift to til" ifciei, :in<! f>J th«« IllOlitl- 
iii ut.i! Ht ituc* w ij.-'i we d.*du- iti* to individ- 
ual in rit. a ;;ritcfiil j—urity will neek to 
li..n,.r lii<wo to wlitxM w i** and brave <VMin- 
••l.i, t » win*- toiN iiul w Ii.* blood, we arv* 
ii. .1 un«Lr I'r.nid. ii v f.»r thi* rich it. r 
it.i I public ami private prosperity. Of 
tli> ->• i.i tli.i j. ut f t11• I ni >11 — there ii 
n niiniif to -tain.1 Warren'*. fru- 
d nt, r -.»lutr, l irl --i. nut yet thirtv-five 
y .r ! •, Ii \».i* in r ulity. .u IV-ilnt 
of tin* I'r .vine.al I'mi^rtM ul Miuwliiiftt*, 
mi l chairman of the Committee of Sifcty, 
tin- Ificient liMi>l of tli* jutri »t raw** iii 
New Kr»j;l.»iul. Ill addition to IIhum inijH.r- 
tant oilki*, three day* before the luttl; of 
I7th ofJune, he vn<iImmou M ijor Inmeral 
of the M«MMhik><tli tvuo|«. lie w*« him- 
»*ir o| |>o*cd to the occu|.ation ol lluuktr 
Hill, liut tli it meaauro huiiii'^ **vn n*>dved 
u j on by the council of war. Warren dvt r- 
inind to support it with hi* pmseoce, and 
if ii'i I •Ji'Mil t Iw liii Mood. Mr lierry. hii 
iciate in the eomnnttee of safety, in con- 
ference with him on the llith, strongly di<- 
eiiu I I lin j.niiin^ tin' detachment, wliicli 
had I*-en onl. r*d on this eventful erriiMl 
••It will Iw madness" «aid he, •• to r*po».» 
yjnr»«lf, whete doitntotiun will he all Wot 
loevitaM«t." " I mu itw.irvt of thi«," Mti<l 
Wanrn, •• but I liy • w itMn the Minnd of 
thfcmnon: how eoakl 1 h«ir their roir- 
inc in ■•neli « caui<e ami not he there ?' 
Agiin Mr, lierry Mi'iiutittel, and con- 
clude«l with<uy •n?,44 Ae ■urely a« t«»u gn 
to the hill, you will Iw idain." W'ar.vu'n 
reply wan— 
|>ul,fft Hrinfiitt r«i nmpitriit n»«»rt.* 
•It i« »«»rei « I b c> iirug t iIk* t«»r 'he e entry." 
T 'day, the 10th, he pim<*d at Watrr- 
rtuwn, th.iHMt <if th« IVih'iik'hI AmaHj, 
r»'Ui.«i niiii tli-f th»* jjri'at. r part of the ni^Jit. 
in t' •• lUHMyflMMlllit Undue"*. At 
5 o'clock on the tu filing of the 10th lie 
IV*le to Cam^ridip, ai l mff rin^ eey«reli 
Iro n l .i i u'lie, turew hiii.^dt • the h.-J 
f r ,i littli: r. j-i>. k Iwi Ii.' >,r t-* k on 
ftir i. WIi.m t'i- int. re.»« 'm*I taio 
l.r. 14 ■ tii.it tlw (i 1.'my *i.i-i in moll ni, r 
wi .imiiumc.iti«l to loin l»y ti,-n. W«nl. 
II* r--« frun hii U-l — ci rlarnl that he 
w.i * well—nil utit'd hi» lionw and r«le to 
Cnailut »wn.. Jiwt elecUd a Major-ltem r- 
ai, he repaired wo the field as a volunteer, ro- 
I fused the ouamanJ which wu tendered him 
by 1'utnatu and Praoott, — inquired where 
the attack would bo most formidable, and 
j'lat* -d himt.'li there,—among the foremost' 
in the oonlliet, among the lust in the linger- | 
ing retreat; till he wiu struck with a l»ul• 
l« t in the head and fell to rise no more.— I 
The next miming the Imdv wan found] bj 
Pi' -h and (icncral W'inslow, who us-, 
itcl the fi-ld, and who *iw the spot where 
j it w.w buried. The fitUowin^ "print, after 
tlif dcfarture of the Kofal forew, the hon- 
ored remains, lndetitU>"d hjr sure indica- 
tion*, were iw-interred with appropriate fu- 
iuT.il ctretuonies in ItoHton. The j«»ll wan > 
Imnii' !)j <«encral Ward and other d»tin- 
1 
£tii*lird u>n>>ei»t«H in amui, and the opening 
wopU of Mor.on the Kul«»gi»t,-—•• Illustri- 
ous He lit*' wliat tiding* from the Grave V' 
produced a thrill in Um» audience, which 
clung through life to the memory of those 
wlw»heard it. In the oificial amount of the 
battle, prvjured a short time afterward*, at 
the instance of the Committee of Safetj, 
Major Cienunil Joseph Warren is named 
tint among the deud, a* 
" a man whotfo mem* 
or\ will endeared to his countrymen, and 
to" the worthy in every jmrt and age of the 
world, so Ion* as virtue und valor shall be 
esteemed among mankind." 
GkXAT SITOBS or THE ElKriltXT*. The 
jx-rl'iriuin^ elephant*. Albert and Victoria, 
at tho l>r«Milv»av Theatre, time drawn orer. 
H >wing li.nwn «rery night this week, and 
they have been anDuuncw for another en- 
giip-uient oi mx days Their exploit* in 
gymnastic*, an I tho *agaeity exhibited in 
tii-ir various performance#, incidental t> 
the piwi in which lliqr ap|»xir, liavo been 
witn.-'^il with astonishment by thousand* 
) fruui all part* of tho citjr arid neighborhood. 
Iiuagino an elephant Juicing, waluiog. 
marching to iiui*ic, utauding un hi* hind 
l<-r» and then on his htuil; hut eirry the itu- 
aginrlion utiil furth r. and picture thcM 
huge animal*, alter doing all the*' things 
on the stago, asccnding an inclined piano, 
(•> the height often or fifteen bet, »uruiount- 
ed by a circular peduelal, and there rep'iit- 
iug th no feats un the top, after making the 
perilous ascent, and vou will only imagine 
what tiwjr really accomplish. Go, bjr ull 
tucan4, tj *oe thciu next week, mid tike 
the little folk* along to *?<) tho eloplianU. 
Kjchangt. 
• «e» • 
None*. There will lx* a meeting of the 
Sucoand lliddeford Y ung Men's Christian 
Awociation nt tho v*«lry of the sccond Con- 
gregational churvii in Idddolord. on U'ed- 
neatiy, July l,ut H o'clock P.M. All are 
re«|>cctfully invited to attend 
J. O. MooKK, Ittforilwy Santary. 
• • 
syAt tho Maauehusett* it-publican 
Suto Convention held at WomsUr, on 
Wednesday, the following nominations were 
made, namely : lion. N. I*, liuuk* for Gov- 
ernor, nnd lion. Oliver Warner, of North- 
ampton, lor Lieutenant Governor. 
lyttrrmrr, K. T, Junt 15. (Vti. St. 
I* hi is, June !£!.)—The toft 1 vote of Douglas 
County is only £J3. Onlr three precincts 
had their p<>IU ojK-nod. The ultri ticket in 
elected. Only fire prvciuct* were opened 
pout.'i of tho haw Kiver, exevpt in the bor- 
der counties. The total vote will fall short 
of 4, U*K). 
/" Tho Smth Carolina Timrt sayi that 
Col. 1'ieken* will not aeoept tl.e appoint- ( 
ment of Minister to Kuwia, nor any other 
appointment except that to S|uin, with lull 
liowi-rt to negotiate to acquire eubu. 
C?"President II ichunan, Vice President 
Breckinridge, aud Gen. Caw, and llowvll 
Cobb of the Cabinet, ure FfwmMons. 
Tux ELrcrioNs ix Kansas. &. ! 
Juno 22. Not m-.re than Io<M) v ten were 
ei-t in Kan^ai. In Leavenworth the Tot' 
wus ]n Jcfimin County v"h>. 
XV Stephen Taylor died ut Money Creek. 
Minnexotu, on the 21 lint., ag"d loo yn. 
1I<< was a soldier of tho involution. 
^jittial 3iolitrs. j 
NOTICE. 
'l^MK M> • I' 
■L OmmmiCtamdmitMMi i '• mmi Hi 
lli«> I iiv l'« imv It'>vii Satuniuv, V7ih ii»»l, 
«t .i\ ..V!., k. I' M 
James atcdrkws, M*jnr. (' 
A. U. C. UIUT CAN BE rLiiM.R HUN A. C. CM, 
.V>i!mn.*, — «•*<< j>t Il.o v*v itk-rfiit virtu « ut Mn«. j ] 
M X 11.41 NL I :>lA"* < s- Liv .bwokt ; 
axo UoARii a'ku. TiiO It r.i.« r tiil.ttit cannot 
•»; in , 
1 
.! li> .i. ..*• 1. v.r.«\v, | 
■II can ap;> «cMl« ihv ucliouof tin* great rfUH'dy < 
whk'b we .j*. W of. 
It ui iy It u'j di> tl <*i HW!< «V 1'ytbr t, 
151 U't+'tS;rtft, liuttaH, 
U' ti"ial .!:«*ut* for l < U 3ial«« uud C.iiimU. 
T l«lI.MAN, A.fiit |ur Jm>-o uud HitidefottL 
rr Tlw raturat • rr» r.t t> t! •'hurt in 
f m ili*la uiw|i»-a«i...»nMr • ttur. In vur.tnl, h. UUij 
(M«th <'f tutr. It h*a '**.« In all ntfvt of 
lb ah I anion* nil nail >u«, »a> atfr au I Cl»ili«il 
Uniu'.lh» InIUii l>m« r ttf'U ilt« ic J|i ulbii crun/ 
»» lu« crv. ln>|>hy. rue a aliuilar r.i»<>n, tha fculi- 
mmU>' KU<iihtii ilitfiili Ikr n>iwn <4 M(«ll 
m V'f "<li-r • r^tjH witli IxrrwiJ luck*. 
Ill* who •b-.ttkl >li»o»«r a mo.l» of («lrtl n k- lh« I 
balrfoau «U >«I'»«r Ibalnfmla «t *u»i-'Ua Tim* hr liun- 
Inf pomalurri y try, • iikiIvxI b/ a Mob it cmI>I Ue 
rraurwl alien l.illau < f <>r lurtiin/ wbltr, an>! a w ,jr < f ( 
|»r i.i <4liiK ItacurUInu I an I luiuriapt <r»wih, woukl >»• 
|u*«ty <riiiill<r I tu ri ik *ui. tig «h- h«u< ftcl<r* of tit* hu- 
man n>«. Ilial tk UMim >nlili Irt an (Urr column, of 
llw »im»U rf^l, n»t I" lay aluml Blrwillj«j tRoli of ! 
"lYi aauc W.ol'i llt.r K • anl m If be baa 
M ac*«|'lliM all Uila.—(Capital City fact. 
1^-=^ 
MtnttucV Fain n L>vill. Thr Second Kx- 
hililiou by I Ik* Mi M ciutuic AtMMMttaa 
for thr ptvoullo* i>l MunulbrtHrM a«<l lh» Mr- 
u.>uic auJ Um-iuI Arta, wilt U» iy«n*U in Lowtll• 
n lli»* |0»h of J?»*|Hrinl'rr, f<»r thr tccomiiMbliM 
«>< wlncli futtr la'tT* |llU"tw»gtoi>, Jjc»»i'« 
M« tlwnii* uail Mrrriiu K-k,) .tiv lo l>r cmmtmO | 
f»y h xlk'tn.'. ll»u« wfT»>r*hn*r nam to c »n- 
lfibvlur>t«imiiifi' inJrilii. il lln-ir odciiug* tw 
th«" t>r«t p«' --»•'*!• hltMlti.f. 
Thri liariti U r o; l«»>wrrll a* a city alnii>«t rv 
*l«»«ivrly ilrvuli'il li* Mmiul<M-tuir« ami M«* li ilk 
.lrl«, lit mitral locathn iu N *w Kajun J, u.<J ,ll« 
dim t raitiKOil cvkUutuaii'i>Uiai iu all direct ><•••, 
I'tlvr n.Nahl.i*f» u» I'lttibilor* ilut at* iiuaurpu»'.nl 
Kult*« <n<l rr<uUli«uit nn«i .my ulkrr iul'<>rin«- 
ti«u il.«M#il, inav l «- iil>Uiui*i( by autlt« *»«!,£ Join 
W J* mi in. Suprriulrmlrnt, L>wi-lt, Mim, a J ; 
IMPiHil l.v /' TO t'FUM 
DR. CUEESM4TTS-PILLS FOR FE- 
MALES. 
~~™~~ 
frrf«r^ l| « *M P»»«K*l« •/ r»Hg »#••• If. 
ftrtmtt. 
TV *u*Mnati»n of ln^r«a>*nt( In th»M rtU*. la lb* ra- 
•i»ll<>f l«« « ami ««Wnalr« fractlc# t» rj «r« ml.| tn 
th*ir i<p. ral.on, anJ ewrlaln uf r««tonn( natur* to It* 
t>ru|wr Imnnrl. tn »*rrj ImUnn ba**lbc pill* i^wrrvl 
Tb*j ar* r-rialn l«» ifmiW ->K<«ru<*tl<ma 
».• which f-m»l»« ar» »»l |«|« n. 
|<<i|prr i-»i'm»l,wSfr' j b*allh la mlu(nl.«n.l Um |ia> 
tnl .Uathly I innliaaw— ikawl »» % H^ltby ><—• 
X bntaW ran «i("f <'»»l b*altb nnl- •• • h l< rv<«lar 
a»l • iHWirr an •••»•!ri*eti»a t » |>laet, nN»th*r fr- «i 
<i|>«»r«.r.+l U», albrr r»»w. lb« >»ii,n| Nrallb laat- 
•Italrly •» una ta •Imtlln*. ami lb« *anl «f ><ub a rraw- 
•la S«> hf>» ib« ca«a» »*f ««ir r«a4a|>iMw a*».n« 
l| >uurf Irjuka II<»U*Im |>iiniu.hr «.|r. |>%i|ata- 
■*•(1.4 t»»r fr »»t. -atfllii* I < »l, a I i||<t«ri>.| (W|., 
U w •lal«t«t it.» Ira* ifcr Kil«na{ 
ai»l at>»ii«»rf il)4t la Ikr ««••, f»» «»ll li«aria>'(j 
our* •!> U i'*h« "f |Mi..im vMiriMiHw, 
uf m il hi* a>l «|>!'>al il ■ ti (iii IM I «r I.* aM.I tiiiiba 
^i«nMa .4 i|.if id, bjaUfK* at. Nif wtlS. jrlntti- 
t«a(»4MlN t'i« .Mfr >t U- k .rrh >.*a. i-<>wni.'i.lj rail».| 
||»*#ftii«« " T!.nr )«iU tl.d4li| iMrvrr Kr iak*n il<r. 
ua (ir«<MHf f, at !!"•< *>h|iJ it tiifv I'lCau»r arairra'- 
ria*« M •(i*m«i |Ma<< i« i»t« laM>, a a 1 lm ln« ant 
llailu ll.nri »ia W» kl« at taaatilu Vail anl i<H hi ui. 
(WtmiM wiaia'tl ah wl-l b.* r a I. ae».an|«a'<j »atl. U.t. 
Ilr I'lUa )ial an jaat a|* »'i»ir. |«kuin. 1'irama 
trai4lnf tlwr* ibtmitiw i|<mj eetaWiaHcU, by ii> 
rwam. Oia* llullar in a a Mm. pnpaiJ, t« !>■. C L 
Vol .SaiMI, Ml»lk».X«t*WklH|, 
tan har« i'i. m Hal ta IbHf rrapaetlv* a.|.lfr»M« by M- 
tiaru of isaal. Aitvuia— a •. Mtwbali, *ac«» t A. 
tU04ar.nl tl. II. IU>, IVflUttJ tU4Uin« * Co. Uua 
M, wbalaiala aaJ raiaii. Vhiim. tl. | 
TliftS CRRAT EXQL18II K KMLDVI 
bill JAMES CLAUKK'4 
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS, 
IYr|*r*l froai a IV-tcrlptioo of Sir. J. CTarkt, M. D., 
I Pfcytklan Kxtraordinary to lb* Qix«o. 
Tim Infalutbl* Moitciao U unfailing la tk* car* of 
All thoM painAil and dangerous illmurt Incident to 
' th« fcaial* eowllluUoa. It Budrralrt all n«n mm! r*> 
son* all obstructions, ana bring* uu tk* aoothly p*rl- 
•■4 wttk f**«Urlijr. Tkcte pill* tk>uid b* ward two or 
thro* prt r to cotiflufnnl | Ihey fortify Ike coo- 
xltuivn, uJ totaen (In tofferiurf during labor, «ublin| 
lilt uf-thrr to ker Julie# tiU mM) to litntU 
iik I ehikl. 
TIh-m IMl* shook! not k* tak*ii l>J female* that ar* 
I l>r»<iuM, during Ike <ft thru mumlki, a* tk.jr ar* 
•urv to bring on «ii«4rrM/i ( bat at **«ry otk*r tiu»* 
and iu *r*ry other sate, lk«y ar* perfectly t*f*. 
In ail cases of Nervous arvl Spinal \tf<*usu, pain Id 
tkv Back »*•! Limbt, UctTlnctt, f on sllgkt *>• 
«rli 'O, Palpitation of tk* Heart. Lowness of Spirit*, 
Hysterics, Btok ll<adacke, Wkiles, aad all tk* painful 
diseases occasioned by adi»>rdef*d system, tk*** 1111a 
will rfTxt a cur* wken all otk*r mtaus kav* failed, and 
altk>uf k a powerful remedy, does not contain Iron, cat* 
jm-l, i.illmun/, or aiiv otk*r mineral. 
roll direct* >a» arcompwny each bottl*. Prlc*. In tk* 
Unit-.-liuM* a 1*1 Canada, On* Dollar. 
Afeuts for tk* UoiUd Sutet and Canada, 
I. C. BALDWIN, * CO., 
Hockotrr, N. T. 
TITTLE * MOSES, Auburn N. Y., Uen*ral Ageals 
S. II—|1,W and A |>o*lag« *tamp* »n(l«ml l» Mj 
auliionsed Ag*»t, will future a bottl* of tit* 1'ilU by ro- 
luru mail. 
r r ta><' by 8. A. Mitchell. Saco •, Win. C. I»y*r, DI4- 
U .1, ia| Dtfgjn l>t *r«ry town In lk« l'nit*J 
Slates. 
U rttier A Co., No 1, Cornhlll, H»tt..n, wholesal* 
I .V L Mare.'il—ly 10 
WOrtLD'S BLESSING. 
DR. J. B. N. GOULD'S 
UhraiuHlip, .VrHruljia nail N|>luat liuliMa 
■ itrn-0 t ict of Congrrtt. in th« year 
l*M, 111 U*s Clrrk'l offer ufllic i'idrMl Court 
of MtKMllUHttl. 
U' ki wuM rail th* attention of tha puMic to th!» won. 
11 iUrfol pr<|>4rali>ut u»>d only n< »-t rileriuU applU 
Hi'*, which It a »ar* rnu^ly, «nr.-a in four) 1J to 4> 
t!>« |Min in It rar.uk*, ami 
»• «b mm (ait*. 
<#>Mkitr* arc daily r*<"*!»<■<I l>y thr ilo«t<>r, of the 
r»j«ii,ui»c«laU n. 11* tin* Uuy iw«it»I tha loU 
aaui^ — 
ItoaUii, April li, 
I»«a* .tia — Kvtraiiic« tltl* *ea*i< u of tha l*tfi»i »tui« 
**'" «"l, I !:»*• U**ti »a»«r« ijr aUl.i ''-U with li am* 
k'. >f Ikl. jtiimli .i. 1 r»jwlK.l nmcti mow/ aill ut 
any r li f, wi.ru ^nc of our llcprratnuiix* 
•r»urflit iuc a guttle of jour " Khtbinalu lU.iu," atij 
rotaua Brat application ilia uain lx»'an to drcreiaa*, 
u.U 1 am mow alinoat aiillrtly M lt"in tU«- *1111 
foi ara »»»r•• Out I w|MM •>* UMIlM won, which I 
lialiiliutnt ar.iotirf aulkring fnoiil*, ami iu er- ry iu- 
Uina it fc»< afforded iiuiueduta r» ti«-f. 1 will jjitc tin* 
«a.'tu<«iy >.f tl.v worth of your nuditinc, uii*wlicilid, aa 
almht »> n of uijr apprvctaiiou nfjroartaJMWl to 
*vifca lit* paiu auU au^uith of /our feliow-UMii. 
Vary rrajitvtlulljr, 
W. I', it A -KK1.L, 
OUrk Miit. IIju*« Uep«. 
Dr. J. B. X. UoulJ, East AUii^lon, Mm*. 
Mr. 8. L. Card, a reaideut of Portland, who haatwcii 
*IKkU-I with Scrofula fur th< U. t thr.-e ) var«, *uir> r.ng, 
•( iuiI), in ait and wli>«» rtjtlit arin bad '><»• 
iuc » 1 r» and lama that it w.ia *«r/ diOivult for liiiu 
iu r«i»« hia hand to hi* head, or to put on and take off a 
J it without a**l*tanc*, anil wh» lu» tr.-d nunjr kin>l* 
it in# t.cin<*, h Uhout any f »vi.r »l>le «fleet, lai induced 
to try l>r. iiouiil'a HUruiuatic tUim, l>y which appl-ct- 
;i>'it he w^i in twi.il/ minute* r«*torvd to lb* uh of hi* 
arm, and cau l*»w ux it Ireviy. 
Mr Card r< *ut<» iu Alder *trv*t, an I w >ul 1 Ix. happy 
io rvC'Mum«nl t > th >ti timiUrly afflicted. It maybe 
ta.d with truth t!.«t it It la Wi Un tfurtU'* Miffing. 
No. 11, Abler St., IVrtlaod, Ma. ft. L. CAHU 
ldli'«aad l<n born lory, Sm. I I l-i! Sirhoal 
klrrrl. liwaluu* 
S>'It! by Trialr.iiu tiiiiuui, Shod • U*. J S.iw» 
yrr, lii.llcl.ri], oiul all th« jirtucijial UruK'jiaia in 
tiiw Slulr. 
UKICUTON M lUKKT.Juuc 18. 
At marUrt SM llcrl Cattle, 1230 Sheep, mid 
l-.'.'J £>wiu«* 
U«-tjl Cattle. We qiiole extra S10,00 u 1030; 
ii»t «|u.iiit> « S'J>73; nvconil ts,30 a $y,00; 
Inc.I u *>,00; 
Woiliiu^ Oiiu. Salt * from $:»'!, to IV) 
l i>.v» ami Calve*. In'iti 5«'» to i?U, 
¥ini'|i, £*.•!«•» in l»l» Iiuiii ii.51 to $7,7 j. 
3 wine. At retail, ituiu 'J t" Ilk:. 
UOVTOX Mill UK I'. Ju lie 
Fwt.-Sd r» «'l Western &uih rime «i SO,73; 
v, 7,t>» .< * VI ; cxiru, *-T,7j a *10,00. 
Uraii.—Com, Sulc«ol yrllow ll-it at U-'v a 9Gc; 
uixrii .<t SI; whi:v ut yi a "J♦ Uai*—Northern 
utU> c; K<«\ I '.'V, 
Ha*.—Ssdv* uTLuIhii u' 16 a 17 perton. 
ftiurriilflfs. 
In Alfred, Juiie lstii, l»s Ketr. A. Dnnhar, Mr. 
>n It KnultiiH, oi A to Mi** CarOm* i'.'urk, 
•i HnMA 
In N II .Mr John F. A!>V>ti to Mi»* 
Altit:• Yartic/, IxtHiwf North H rwi •». 
It Kruutbiinii, Jiiiw Sili, br ller J A. J*wan, 
M. I i.i.i k I I. 11.1 ton tn Mi** Jiilu A I'.khiij.wii, 
l> >iU ni Kvauatniuk. 
In I*- ri»ii»«> ith, June ICth, hy Kev. L Whiting, 
Cn/t. Joint 5" iiiiiiou to Mt»* Suviii II. Kiltiaiu, 
bvinci Ivctiti liuuk. 
In 1) -ver, Jii.it? Mb, Mr 2*.nniicl A. Fool to 
Mi*« gumuu II KmuIiII. June 1-tili, Mr h'pliruiui 
llixl.iloii to Mm Judith H. Foot, l*otli ol ?iiutl> 
lit Mi .' 't ii M .»~ 1 hi t'i Mi* li. t*y Hitii• 
Mil, b till ol l.ivvimorv Full*, M.mie Mr. Joliu 
U In.k to .Mim Alary Jam* Cltrk. llth 111 »l, 
Air I'.trick Ho)«f, to Ml** Ann lira/ 
In ^ miewworth, 13th m*l, Mr t&twin M Hum, 
i>l K 'll.ii-lnr I, in Mi** Air.i Riokerof M mroe, Mo 
Itiiii i:i»l, Mr U siria* C'onou lo Mt*« Mary A. 
j?i 11, l*>:h 01 UiA'be»ier. 
In Dover, Mr Aloiijri Week*, olStniili*li Me, lo | 
MiOii«jh It. Elder, of Gurhaiii, Me. Mr John 
II. Wii'tiiu to Mi'f L\iiuiii Hill, Uithol liuxion, 
Mi'. Air t buries Ii 1\ u»>»kin-, to Mt»* Elizabeth 
M kuuball. 
Dnillia. 
In tin* city, Vlih in*t, K'«n J. Newbert, aged 17, 
!.i u liter ol John NVwl* rt of App'cton. 
In L\ iii.tti, lytliiiKt., Ml* Abigail Berk, aged j 
71 .'nli in*'. Mr Nathan Ltbley, n^ed CO. lllll 
Mr NVi'luui IXiwr, aged (V). 
In > Mil 1 IWwifk, I'Jth in»t, Crorjii LV *on of 
A'h It unil M.iry J. Wiuuin, used ll year*, 
In North Ib'rwk'b, June tt« of Coa*ninption on 
lli<* l.iiu-v hluiir.i AM>y Iftll, ngcil 23 (Mlt, 3 
•i 11 Mr William II.ill. 
In I'ortMiHHiUi, Juim.*Dili, Mr* Mclimia M<>r»n, 
•iird 33\car*. 
Iu lltiliiinnri*, lOih in«tj Oi-n Joint U. Walhack, 
tlir nlilfni iiilivi-r in tin* Lniti'il tftutvaaraiy, hi th«* 
03J yi*ur of hi* see. In the earlier,part ofhi* hl'e, 
he couiiiitiiitleU I\»»t C'ou»titutiou at l'ortstnoiith, 1 
N II 
In N"I'll IVrwiok, 7ih in*t, Mix ll.im.uli Lil>< 
Ury, agetl VJ yeura and9 inuolha. 9th in»t, Mr* 
S.n.ili tl. Cl.wk, I 5uiaor«»ortli, air tl 4S year* 
10 iik nth*. Mr* C. vtst viao<l with a pur..lytic* 
iMlWhHl NtWttef fMii Iks MsMU of her 
unt mIhivouaint'd, and dud the tame evening,— 
lliii* in tlirei* day* tlit* hoU>c h.i* been twice vi^l- 
U'd bi' death. 
In Waterlioro', June |0ih, Mr. John Na*on,2d. 
Iu 1> ra u t, with tlinait di*lciuper ami ra»h. 
May •.'•*», at y o'i lock A M Miranda K«Iilh, nired 
t> )« ir» ; at 'Jo'clock, I* M Mary P., ugeil al>. ut 
1 
4 ji"ir», dawu'itcr* of Mr ChaHe* \X mid Mr* 
Miranda (thaw. Al*o,almut 7 o'clock In the eve* 
niui; ol tin' »aiiK' day. Miranda, a^'ed "1 yenr«, 
wiic of Mr. I'd irle* W Shnw, uml only iltugtiter 
o| Mr. J.iiuc* HkIiIm, of ^ontii Ik-rwick. Ttm* 
in otied iy wa« a 1...ml) Lerett of a mother and 
two I it lie daughter*. 
Iu lirewatield, Ju'ie I2ih, Mr. Jo*hua Sfmith, 
111,'vii .Vt, t.iriiii ily of 2^aoo. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
/*\ Ttic well known Walkkk Farm, in 
-L_" iKfimtNintiwit. illtUnl nnf the flr»t I'aiiah 
C'Uurth. fi»n II. uk, ami 5cl» ► I llmi**, »ti I on« mil. ( 
fn m th» t Itli.-f. !>«l<l farm raiiUln* abttl It acrra, 
r-iawiiwiitiy >in•.!. ( hit" tu >«lng, tilUfr arvl |«i%tmtu. 
Tta Krohai'l h*» liS »•*»! an I Ih-1 wrlla i< watar 
iM-rrr ful. IW tmllilliit» mi»M «f t»j iu/f| IIoum 
I 
• ilh I.. » \*rf Hani. ami a wuck 
Tho at««k aivl firming utomU ru.ijr >»• |>urr)iaa«d 
wl:h llw IfwanuU. A|'i«Ijr t. W. t. MOODY, I 
at K«nu«r*>uuk|>urt rt:Uf», or I • th- «nS*-rth--r, at the 
Far*. CALVIN UlTCIIIN*. 
I 
tmtWKVtl* •*»».-« 
For Salr at a Groat Kargala. 
A CONVENIENT 
TVtifiieiil un Qwii »tnrl, 
.» >.o .>, til 'i »l *lory, i-i'iit «'i". «•! a l»,'t i.rti, 
Milium nNNII, HH'111 Mllll Ik till* III, Oil 
|i «i'r ll.tw,anil tvn> Ur.-i- lini«l»f«l rhaiiit«*r* tit 
attic. Tin rv i« it l».tr« »»r wwfcltauuw with priv- 
llr» in rrllur, ruaMrlnl with llir nil new 
uml ami m m*-*! f* |w«tr( aud will U> a.uii at .1 very 
low |WK1' 
Fur I'.i.ti-n «ra vnjur^ of Dr. J M ASON, C. 
0 Ul'KLI.lOII, *>r to LNOt II JOUDAN 36 
1VOTIOB. 
Till! W'iwivr 
kitlni lv*n l«|«ll/ ap|>unt*l plant* 
U'nif trtlm't'"*,"! Vi*l. %U yrtint M > r»h» 
1 itifcHaW f Unit till 1 'hit «l;(i ut a »;> Ut «f<lir 
fr> ui ■»»,*• i*»«Mfr»a cii.r *.»«l h| li ui m,U b» |miJ hj 
M> W (IlkMt MKI »" t II -rl. r 
k «lAUtK CUJ» r»l 
T <rk. Mr Ian It. I*'»? 4«ay 
ji jth b»r«ioa, J4 t* .* llil. 
VnTli » I* in HI BV Mil I N TH IT I II *VK 
» »iSi* J «y « ><ru »« »> »o.i, II i.rjr A rtuir,«bl mjr 
J4«il*r' Ml* .11 H«I, UuK 11m, Ilk) Ikall H-H lirtv. 
alt>r ^umi aujr uf li.** aaruii^i or j.«t «ny 4 tl.«ir 
4«Ua. III.Mt I fTilN K. 
Wutxaa, AliXk.* OAKk>. a..-* 
lo Let. 
\ SMALL Tnuiucut ti«-ur Pruprrrll ?<iuarf, by JOHN OILPATRIC. 
S.KO, Juu« bib, 1*37. <<4 
snutl*, .Vidian*, 3c Co'*. 
AMERICAN CIRCUS! 
— AND — 
ELEPHANT EXHIBITION. 
I The leading feature of lhl« Grand 
I v' It (he 1..r: ! performance 
(f llM WolDBIVtUT KUCCATtD Ll- 
WUIHi 
VICTORIA nntl ALflKKT 
whote unequalled fcat* hire l*«n the 
wonder and deifht jf thoutand* up- 
on ihoutandt In the I'ari*, London, 
New York and Philadelphia Then* 
Ire*. They exhibit the 
Mo«t MtnnUhing diiplayi of 
Animal Training and In- 
•tinct ever beheld. 
Th«-jr have b«*n tiuglit to a*cend 
an iiK-linvd Hank, only nxa ucatj 
in width, a dUtance of «U yard*, 
Wtl MM 4(IMS will 
BALANCE HIMSELF OS 111* 
1 III VI). 
Upon a prdftat not over a fo*t in 
Uumrltr. 
They will alio |ierfn.i a great »a- 
r'.ty »f run or id-ti'kino, 
UVMNAVriL'8, DANCING, WAI.T. 
ZlJttJ, MAIlCIHNlM Ac., *u;h u 
fur* w»« Ih>en attempted In Amer- 
ica, and hare been the w-m lw and 
Am mill n. of tlie worl I f ir the la*t 
two year*. TbtM p rtoctly and *ur- 
priMiigly trained Klrphan'.*, both of 
whom are quit* young, were brought 
out to tbi* country in March U»t, hy 
Mr. H. SANDS. |"»r*>n#lly, who pur- 
Chated tlum at au aluioat u.cudiMe 
c< »t—bld<llng orer the grealeat wil 
l#ii<l proprietor in Lurope —while 
thry werv |ki(nmiug an eugafeiiMlit 
at the fort Bt. ltenni*, Pari*. Their 
Indefatigable trainer, >:0N»*, LA- 
UltANOK, accompanie* the Kle- 
lihant* and tuju-rintend* tbtlr per- 
formance*. 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
The Pr >i»riet>r* do ino«t podllrely 
and ui.e<|ulroc lly at»nre tlio public 
tint lfe»" extraordinary Elephant* 
Willi* PJUUTORIt ALL Ihat 1* au- 
ii iuimx 1 or illu trated by cuk In their 
bill*, and that all the Kat* thin Il- 
lustrated in the Engraving* ai.d de- 
»cril> I, AIIK ACTl ALLi 1KI.NK. 
Iu t'.ie K<jantr>u an l Acrobatic 
Pepartinentf, the I'roprletor* sotiO- 
•lently IMMMl t> the notice of 
II.« public ib» iiumi of 
xioNd. n;u.iM'i:, «im kii »oo«.ra- 
plldied pupiU, the German AcrobaU, 
III.IU»S .OlliMAN una VON OAS- 
l i-*; i MW ut'ittt: lutoWKit, 
till accoaiplithed b| MtrtMH | Mr. 
J. J. NATHAN.-4 with hi* Uki.tr.I 
l»a I'lllLO Mr. WJI. A YM Alt, 
the bioettrUn Oroletqae •, JKMK 
UlHi the lairorite i>U|>il of Mr. H. 
r»ii.U, the mutt accoraplitbetl rider 
of ih« «<.: ( Mr. OttO. BL.KlJfcA.NT, 
III* >,i | !, 0C'l.iC Kl.lt t ) HI.-J It 
I.o«t of other artteu of tlullutfuliheU 
lUllllM. 
Autong the comic fcituret of the 
entertainment wttt tni ImruUitcvU th« 
Iwu i.v Itbraictl 
Performing: Zebras! 
Trun.vJ In a matt wonderful manner 
by U. II. HAMVt. 
lleautiful of Yit'lTixc, 
Tmauau, SMMMaVMM» Ac., by the 
Tr*U|*,ln ahirh Um whole gymna*- 
tie »trmgth of the company will ap- 
pear. 
The perfoitoaucv* will be accompa- 
ul«tl with Ike 
OTTO llOIISL'S NEW YORK 
t'O HM.T BAKU. 
tUch Kiit«rtaintaent will conclude with ib« Rouuntlc 
Lt-grlhl of 
MAZBPPA! 
t>«, Tin Wild IIumk m Tikrur. 
( LOW.MI, Hlmri. IIROWIll It AYXAIl. 
With fermdl *l»l« lUii'tMlti. 
In tlx- f rvnooo at|>lei IM uaUMa PROGK^StON OF 
KLKl'IIANT.«, will, the iAi«;i.illc.-ut HAND CIIAKIOT. 
•DRAWN BV A TfSAM OP SIX! 
Will ptrfcle through the prir.cipii ttivvU. 
Will Kxiiibit at wAL'o, tiiTHL'llSiUA V lh« •1 d»jr of 
Jul/. 
Admission 25 Ccnti—No half prico. 
iWn «'i"*u M 'J mi l 7 H. M. I'erfornuoct commence 
h«if 411 li <ur «lt<-rw*rvl». 
r r is is Exuiurriox, 
TtnlQo Atcention < a u tingle wire from the Ground to 
the tu|i of th«' IVmlliou liy MADAMK I.KOMTINK, 
weitUr ptiUiiUliiK. \wM 
Steadier Halifax. 
Capt. D. GOLDTHWAIT. 
Tilt Ale imer 
HaIITix will leave h*r wharf Monday, 
June l-<i7, it i o'clock, I'. M., for the IVwl rc 
turning at & o'clock, I*. M..and will cotun*nc ■ her rt.'u* 
Ur irl|»», Tu- « lajr, Jane il, leaving her wharf at 0 l-'i 
o'clock, A. >1., ai.d 2 o'clock 1*. M, Kctarnlng will leave 
lh« I'ool at 11 o'clock, A M., and i o'cluck I1. M. The 
boat can I* livl "H ai jtlk'otlon toG. II. Ad»ui«, or the 
Ua|i;. m kitnl, u uii« tnrtiu to Wool lC*u>l, ut U* 
lirovc at the luuoth of iho river. 
Faro 25 Cents.—No half prico. 
Mr. lV!r*on wl!l mike arrnigcmenti in a few day* to 
accomiuol ite Ia lit-* and U4utlem?n with iImhi and a 
liathiujt II'hih' for 12 1*2 cent* each 
After the l:h •>* July, UiJ boat will touch at Wood It- 
land in the nv>rtiii>g oo her way to ths I'uid, and at night 
on hrr rvtum, and at th-j i' rtj, when puiengon with 
to laud or get on board. aw JO 
& PAGE, 
mamtacti r.sj!» At ui.ALksa ix 
PUHl^ITUHEji 
of every description, con»i«ting of 
MAHOGANY AND BLACK WALNUT PAR* 
LOIl SI TTN, EXTENSION Mild COMMON 
TAIlMX, MAItULi: TOP ANI» COT- 
TAOli CIIAMBKIt SIM*. MA- 
Htm \NY, III.ACK W'ALM'T, 
CANL~SKAT & COMMON 
C II A I R H , 




In Uill, Muht'gany, uuJ K^cwuod Frame*. 
GOLD BAND, LANDSCAPE, 
A 1* D — 
FAiNiED WiKDuw oiiADEo, 
Curlaiu Fixtures, Cord & Tassels, 
Gilt Cornices & Curtain Hooks, 
Tvuiilt* mad Valisci, 
WRITING DESKS, FANCY WOKK BOX-■ 
Ei> ITKllillT AND CIlGSTKKFKIti* | 
EKATOKS, WILLOW CAUUIA- 
GEs, WOODEN £ WILLOW 
W A U E 
BEST LIVE GEESE 
— AND — 
CO lino A FEATHERS. 
Oilt, Mahogany, lllacL NVJuut und Ro»cwoud 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
Mailt lo order. 
LOOKING GLASS PLATES 
»et in n'J Frame*. Oi l Furniture repaired. 
LdHiHic* uiaJt 10 order, Up'n»>'»iery dj«« at 
»lio»l uvtuv. Lib«*rlv »ireel, 
UiddrMd, Mr 
JoSUl'A Cj«DB>Tr.X A. W. Paui 
ftirSS 
Coi 11 anil l-'lour. 
It I»hr!« Yellow Corn. 
0"v' / 'JO liirti'U IXxiNe Kxtrn vrliite wli-il 
Flour .V) hum-It Kxtra Flour. 30 larrcN Uol- 
tun w l ity .Mtt1»Fiour 
Uu '.w ild tk'hr Caroline, and for aale by 
JOHN UlLl'ATKIC. j 
8*co, Juno &ib, lb57. 24 
To those who want Farms. 
A FARM WITHIN THE REACH OF 
KVKUY MAN. 
TIIE ItlDOWAY FARM COMPANY ha« 
made arrangement. l»y which hII who deeire to 
•rlile oe purvha»e h hunt* cau Jo oo. 
Tli# Farms con*ut ofthc be»t llinc«tonc toil of 
tlit* mual tuperior quality lor fanning, in a rapiJ- 
ly improving pbiee, iuio which an extensive «mi 
kmiiou i* now pouring. The property i* loc> led 
iu Elk County, IVno») Irauiii, in the midst ol a 
thriving population ol suut! 10,'KXJ The climate 
i« iM-ifi-clly healthy, and the terrible plague of the 
wot, h'ver, i% unknown. It 11U0 ha* an abund* 
once oil be oral quality of Coal nnd Iron The 
price to buy it out i« tioin S3 to $20 per here, pay 
able bv instalment*, to be located at the time of 
ytirvliaMuj, or u »hjro of 'it acre* «-iilitliii(T to lo- 
cate the wiiue t<>r $100, payable $0 per month of 
12} acrea payable II jx-r month Discount for 
every *um of $100 and un.lt r, paid in advance, a 
discount of 3 per cent, will be allowed, and for 
over tl00 a discoiiutof 10 per c#nt. 
In considering the ady.iUi.igc* ol emigrating to 
tin* locality Ihe following arc prepensed: 
Putt—Inf •oil i* a rich limestone, capable of 
rai*liiK the heaviest crop*, owinq to which tin* 
M?ttl< incut hu>* attained it* present great prosper- 
iiy. 
Stevnd — It it the centre of the great North 
West Coy I 1S.i«iu and i> destined aoou to become 
one oflho greatest busiue** place* in the State,— 
It will * I'1* great Lake tn.irkcl, (according 
to populatiou nud travel the tjre.ile*t in the Uuiou ) 
It lis* live workable vein* of the be*t Bitumin- 
ous ComI, aniouutiiia in the nygriyate to over WW 
feet, wlii.'h lii<tkc* W^COO louh ol eoul under ea< h 
acre- Thi» will make the land of lucttuuable 
value. 
The * minenl Mate gto|. gi*l Dr. Thus. T. Jack- 
•on, of B«*loii, boa made 11 geological survey of 
the land, utid niiuly*ed the coal, lite iron <>ru and 
the iiiu-fttoue. This report together with map* 
will l>e furiii»hed to tuquirerv 
i't/urlA—Three railroyU* ure luid out through 
tin* po perty The Sunbury und Erie Kuilroad 
Kive* i>» « market for our coal to the luke« — it 
run* fro'ii line to Philadelphia. A largo part of 
tin* real !«»* been finished, and is now 111 runniug 
oidir. A heavy force uiiow working from Kn# 
towards our taud in il>« w»»iorn diieelion, the 
meant for the completion of which ha* been 
rat*ed—it will imxhi t<? Iiiti*hed Tlie Alleghany 
Valley Kailroad connect* u* with Near Vork, Bo*, 
ton and l'itl»bnrg. The Venango Koad connect* 
us with tie We»l. 
There we h.ready food Turnpike Rood* run- 
ning l(ir»*»jflj 1lii» property, varum* other road* 
have i v|»nfil to IcixxnimikiU the eniigratkm 
.mil setlbiueut which l»aa already taken 
There i» no uppurumljr equal to it now ottered 
to lite iiuii who want* lo piovide himself a home 
in yii easy way, and make a settlement where lie 
can livei pro*p»ritf and independence in n cli- 
mate fUkfectly healthy. 
No <t*e <i| the t'ever ever having been known to 
occur II 'hi* settlement. ll U Dot like coinij to 
the l>ufkw»"d* or the Weal, itutong perhapa in- 
tolerait peop.e, where there i* no society, clum-h- 
es or ichool*, win re the price or laud is high, and 
wlier* the emigrant, niter lain* u*ed to the 
healthiest elinute in the wotld, has to endure 
sicku-s* end jwin, nd perhaps ruin* In* health 
and di.it if hislunily Uut here is a thriving set- 
tleinent having three town*, containing churehea, 
scliuil*, hotel*, tore*, saw mill*, prist null*, and 
evciythmgde«u»d. There i» u rush ii|iirktl at 
hand. T'ie luuiU r Iradp Iu»t year muouutrd to 
over two hundrtt) million leet of IiiiiiUt. In a 
short time, ovviiiMlo the coal, it will become still 
more valuable, «ia number ot iron work* and 
manufactories wi| soon lie aiiiried ; they are at 
8recent Mailing 
tltm extensively at Warren — 
!ven lor tho«i% wlfc do not with to co there, the 
payment*arc suelilhat they ftm ea»ily buy n farm 
to save their rWin«ifamihc* from wnnl iu the fu- 
ture, or to vaiu n iiinpetcnce by the rise which 
will take place in tit value of landa. Hy an out* 
lay scarcely iui*std,a substantial provision can 
be ina.le 
l'cr»«>ns should n ikv enrly application, apply 
or write to K. Jetreij*. Secretary, No. 133 Wal- 
nut Strret, belpw liltI'lnlaili-lphia. Letters 
carefully au«we*ad tiVin^ full inloruiation. 
ttharesor traeta ol land ean lie bought or se- 
cured by letter encUfctu the tlrst instalment ol 
lil'« dollars, when llM^utiocrilM-r will be turiiuhed 
with liook*, map*, Sci Warrantee deed* given 
l'eiwnaciin td*opiiraa«e Iroin our Agent* 
Route from l'hiljdtnhia to Tyrone on the I'enn- 
*yIvaiiiii Central llailQad, and thence by Stage to 
the land. This i» a dtLlillul season to visit St. 
.Mar)''*—the be»t hotel accommodation i* all'ord 
ed. Enquire for E C.fcchulix, K-<j, the Agent 
lor the propcity at St (ary'a. VI 
STILL TlUiV cone, 
Pea the p««ple enafd movlnr, 
U», the cry Is, '-lill th<rjr ciioe," 
Cr»w>)i are iratlit-nl Kill are irath ring 
Al lb« "Fiwhlou'cli»en IIou»e." 
A her altar llr«ut>$ vending, 
* Taate, her fmUtra ever guide, 
Jlett't beacoft>light*n« burnti^r, 
H'joU and Mi «• ifv nil their priJe. 
A. a cheaper rate telling 
U«»u tiiut iioim wiitVruuUtc, 
llrnca tbe ruth thalk alway ruthing 
To K'o the i'athit*! an I W buy. 
With their purtet f&ieU to brimming 
l*o the cruwdt cuue on apioe, 
Ana iu anu the Ibllii are tuning, 
All arv Ujund t« Hutc't place. 
That's no wonder,titfe In knowing 
Where In th<* fi*tt *ooi« the/ trade, 
Soine are chucking. all are hutching 
At the bargalu tk*y bare tu<Ua 
B. K ROSS Sl CO 
I loot X Mior [)< it I« ra, 
91 LlOiiUTY lurHtkT, UUdOord, Maine. 
A Light to enlighten the world. 
ANDREW'S 
PATENT SBLF-GEKLEAT1NG SAFETY GAS 
LAMP, 
rplllf ?t T-„rnea.Ii,c »at |t(ht «• beller.il to be the J. ui«t cfcanly and c»nteuiebt linht yet produced, and 
It It tu*rlir tu anv for brilliancy and l*autify. llut ita 
chit-f ftluenrrr other g .it and fluid litclit* eontltla In 
IU rHru-1 aavtrrr. 1 he Lamp due* nut bccun.- heat- 
ed, iv* dixl the fluid * itbln It, whatever lenjfth of time 
It buru. leoce there li no danger frm i-ipl<»lon In 
ilt um M(tb«r It there danger fr»m the liteaklntf of 
the l aup. The ic.it Mug generated no fatter lhau it It 
eoutuiked,tie likbt it at once extinguuhed If the lamp 
It upaet or trokfii. 
Tlmaiat titan, it gtncral Agent for the State. 
C (1 *T O if! C A It D IIV d 
Tin Ilwzton Manurnclurlng C*.« 
HAVK(} uiven up the Cu«ioui Carding at tin* mill, I he autm-ribwr hue removed their 
tuaLiiue}' lu Martin'a .Mill, about one mile above 
Mv>«k'r*uuii. 011 tin* river 10.il, in tlnlli*, where 
hi- 11110* prepared to do CUSTOM CAKDIKO in 
a maiintr, be think*, that will give enliie awtialae- 
lion hi jl who may patronize linn. The bridge 
ut Uouif Liable ia now in good repair. There it 
al»o, 4 |l«kJ loot bridge al llit* place. Wool prop, 
erljr Corked, mid lell ut M»«ca Duvi*'*, balinou Falu, »r ut uiy houae in Moderation will be taken 
IWlMuiU and r< turned ta early if leit al 
the tu'l. I'eiroua ct>uimg fioiu a distance cau 
ha\e I wool carded tuiiic day of delivery al 
the uill il degtrvd. 
Cah will be fatd for Wool at this Mill. 
A A HON CLARK. Jr. 





A Rotirod Physician, 
n'hoM t*n<l« ofllfc bar* ntarljr run<>ut,diacoTer*l 
• Ulrlnlh*1 tU'i ludlw, a certain cure f.>r Con- 
tuaf(l<.n. Aithma, llronchltU, Coughs, Coldi, •n<l 
0<*wr>l lM>llltjr. The mnr.|y lit dltcovfr*U b j 
litr. »hn hl« only child a dati:ht*r, wai (Ivan up l<i 
ilit ll«r Ii» I luard much of the v»ntlrrfal rwt»ra- 
U«« • healing qualitira <4 preparation* made from 
Ui« KU ludla lltuj|>, hi»I the thought occurred lo biui 
U,»t untight make a rtui«sl> fur liU child. Ilo ttuditd 
h\rlu<t aucctwdaj In realising hi* wl*bc*. Ill* child 
wa« .trad. and U n •« alive »n l wll. lie hM *inc« k>1 ■ 
mlnktfred lb« wonderful mnedjr to thoutand* of *uf- 
lef» In *11 l>»"» "f Ibe warld, and he h»* nrrrr hlled 
lun»Mng thwn onm|>lelrly heallhjr and happj. Wl»h- 
In* l> <1» a* uiuclt * "»l a« poailbie, U* will ten I lo M*ch 
i>f afflicted frilow-brliig* M r*-<|ue»l It, Ual* rnl|», 
will lull and tiplicil dirrciluu* for baking II op, and 
mmm*Iu1I> uaing IL 11* rt<4Uiri4 each applicant lo lu- 
r|n4 km unc aliilllnf—ilir«* nn>i to Ik rrtuntrl a* 
poafcfeoti the rvcliw.and tbe rtmalnder to be applied 
to tlepajnient of tbla adrertUemrnl. AdJrm, 
Dr.ll- JAilta, Jio 10 Uraul imtt, J*r*»/ Cltjr, N 
Jcrajr. 
N. |1 —Dr. 11. Jamf» hat neither nfflce 
In Mar York, a* (aom liar* pretended and 
•d. the rrelpe I* *«*'it front »o rLan but T 
Urari Himt, Jerw/ Cltf, N Jersey. 
FOlT^UUJ^ 
TIC booM 
an I lot on the corner of Mains and Ch**t> 
nil Nrreta, lo thit cltjr, uxjpied b/ the *ubeerila»r. 
Huattsiou gltren iaimeuuul/. *» |»'jr to 
Isaac T.IIOB8ON. 
MdaAwd. May 20th. IH7. 31 
rrta
mi/ . H I 
« rv>r Rftnt I 
lt adrertli- / 
l Ns. 19. / 
2J / 
For Sale, 
111K ilou«c nutl I**, | IfjMutl)* mtualrd 
on 
Ci e»iiiul Strvrt, M«r Mm Strict, in ihi* 
cut, now by tl»e iuK»criU?r 
lot icivym uninvviiaicly. 
CIIAHLE3 MORGAN, 
tune 3, 1S.17 VJ 
foal mill I'nntnlo'in ILikrrn 
UfAiNTbUlO «ll 'III *4<i'« rllJ tJfl- 
IT »UUl «,UI,'lo< infill » lit lir JIKril. I»V 
uWKN Ac MoULToX. 
S.uu, l.'i, ISVJ. 3>.l" 
Gi:im Heed. 
EKRD^ On»« mid Clutrr Ay'I, r>r t|lp bf J QiLr.il KIC. 
Af»H. 4. IM7 Mil 
W. JT« JOKDA.N, 
X*. Of Crystal Ar*m4*, 
Liberty St. BiiUefwrd 
FOR SALE LOW, 
Or will Iw eielianccd for other properly on the 
moil renaonable t>rin», 
1 Chame, two wheeled, in good anlrr. 
1 Himrti, Htunil band, " ♦' " 
1 IU>-'wood, Mrlopkine. 
1 " Harmoacou. 
1 " Piano. 
2 " MeUleona. 
The above inurnment* are new and will I* 
traded at great I artjnint". 




THIS favorite place or Summer reaort will I* 
opened lor Bourdem and vuilora, 
MONDAY, JUNE L 
TI.e attuaiion of thin IIoiim* and in cinreoience 
of acve»« 1m inir <|i»tunl fn ui PoriluiiJ but Uflrrtn 
mile*, and directly opposite the Depot <m Y. Sc C. 
R. R., where train* arrive aud drp.irt three time* 
each way dm'y, v» ill at once recommend it to p*r- 
ton* dr»iring h convenient and pleamnt boaruiuf 
place during the auiiitner month* 
A fery fine Grotre for 
Pic-Nics and Pleasure Parties, 
ia connected with tiie Home. 
IIOWMXG SAI-OO.V*. SWING*, 
and ever)' facility for amiiacnient*. 
In the immediate n<-ijrM»>rho>Nl ia Sico Riven, 
and at a »horl diatance numeroua 
HROOK? FOR TROUTINO AFD PISHINO. 
Good H<>r><-» and Carta?" nlway* in readineaa 
for gue»l» and traveilera. Porter* will be at Ihe 
D»-|k>i, on ariival of tain*, to convey baggiige 
Iff of charge to the llouae. 
Kind mid attentive waiter*, excellent fare, 
clean and wellfuniinbed 'nx>in», ure eiuured to 
all Itimilie* who paltouiau Grovv Cottage. 
T. J. EMERY, Propriotor. 
UJT Application for Room* and Board, or for 
Private Parties and Pic-Nic*, may be made to 
the Proprietor, or to E««tern Ejmre*a Co., for- 
merly Wiflslow ic Co.'a Exnrew, Portland. 
Huston, Me., May 23, 1857. 23 
At n Court of Probate held at York, within 
nnil fur the Cu'iiity of York, oil the tirst Tuts, 
day in June, in the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and lifiy-MVi'n, by the Honorable 
Edward K liotirne, Judge or mud Court: 
ON the petition of Caleb Eastman. Ouanlian ol Matilda lioan, a minor and child or George 
(lean, lute ot York, in Mid county, dec eased, rep- 
rcM'utin^ that *.ild miliar i« seiied and po*»e«»<>d 
of rerliiin re.il tilatc more fully described in said 
petition 
TIm. an advantageous ofli-r ol nine hundred and 
(Illy dollars lias been made by Jauies Mean and 
Ueorro lieuu, of Yoik, in *jid county, which 
oiler it is for the interest of all concerned imme- 
diately to accept; and the proceeds of rale to be 
put out on interest fur the benefit of the Mid mi- 
nor und pra)ing thut lioeuse may bo grunted him 
In tell and convey the lutcrest uloresuid, accord. 
In? to the statute in such cases mude uud provid- 
ed. 
Ordered, Tlgit the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all jiersons interested in s.iid c*tAtc, by causing 
a copy of this ordir to lie published in the Union 
and Eastern Journal, printed in HidJeford, in saiil 
county, three weeks »u cessively, 'that they inav 
iinpearntn Probate Court to l»e liolden in Soutli 
lierwick in «aid Cotmtr, on the first Tuesday in 
July next, alien of the clock in the ibrepoon, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of said |H-titioo shoulii not lie wanted. 
VI Allen), Francis Macon, Register. 
Alruecqpy, Attest, Fkauci* Hacon, lUglster. 
At n Court of Probale held at York, within 
iiihI for the County ol Yoik, mi the lint Tuesday 
in June, in the yearof our Lord eighteen bun 
drt'd hiiiI lifty.pevcn, by the Honorable Ed- 
Wiinl E Bourne, Judge of said Court. 
ON the petiti hi of Urorjre W. Wallingford, prayimr thut administration of (lie estate ol 
Mary Idle of KeuHcbunkport, in »Rld 
county, deceased tuny lie granted to uiui. 
Ordered, Thni llio pe{ itiouer(IIIlb# next of 
kin lo I'ikf uiliiiiuistmtion, ami jjive notice th« rrol 
to tic bcira of saui deceased, uud 10 nil pen-on* 
interested in km id e»late by causing a copy of thin 
order to be published in the Union and Ea»i- 
ern Journal, printed ut Iliddeford, in said coua- 
Ijr, three week* successively that they mavap- 
|»ear ai n Probate Court to be holdeu at sjouih 
Berwick, in said county, on the tirst Tuesday in 
July nest, at teu of ihe clock in the forenoon and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the prayer 
of Mid petition should not lie granted. 
24 Atu*t, Francis 1)aoo«(, Rejjisier. 
A trueo.ipy, Ailest, Hau'W, Register. 
At a UmuiI of Probate Iteld at York, within 
ami for the County of York, on the lirsi Tue»- 
duy in June, iu the year of our Lord, one 
thousand ei?iit hundred and fifty-seven, by (he 
Honorable Edward E. Bourne, J-o.lye of »a.d 
Court: 
WILI.MM LORD, Junior, Executor o( Ihe Will ol Kuili Perkina, late ol Keuuebunk* 
port, inaaiil county, deceased, having pre»ented 
liia first Mini linal account of ailiirniMratlon of the 
estate of said deceased, for allowance 
Ordered, That the said executor give nolle** 
to nil persons interested by causing a copy ol 
tni* order lo I** published tlin ; vytvM kuccess- 
ively hi Ihe Uuion nnd Eastern Journal, print- 
ed at Riddel*),»i, in said cuanty, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to lie held at South 
Berwick, in »aid couuly, on lliMirst .Tuesday in 
July next, at len of too clock in the fore- 
noon, ami anew cause, if any they have, why 
the same »bould not Ik? allowed. 
24 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. • 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Baco.\^ Register. 
At a Court c.f ^rul.au? iivlu at York, within 
urn) for ihu county of York, on the first Tuevlav 
l|i June, in Ihe year of our Lord ciKhtcen 
hundred and filly-seven, by the Honorable Ed. 
ward E. Bourne, Judge ot said Court; 
SAMUEL W. LUQUES, Assignee of Allwrt Lunt, ol Ki'uucbunkpoit, in said county, hav* 
ini; presented In* first account for allowance. 
Ordered, That the raid Samuel W. Liujuea give 
notice lo all persons inteie-sted by causing a 
copy of t hi a order to be published III 1 be Ultion 
and Eastern Journal, priuled in Biddeford in said 
county, three weeks sinvtu^ivoiy, thai lliey may 
nptvar at a Probate Court to l>c held at South Iter* 
wick, lit said couuly, ou ihe fir»t Tuesday iu July 
next, at ten of Ihe clock iu the forenoon, and shew 
cause, if any they have, why same should not be 
allowed. 
24 Attest, Fkancis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probate, held at York, within 
and tor the County of Yoik, on the find 
Tuesday In June, in' Ihe year ol our Lord, 
eighteen hundred and liHy-aeven, by the Hon* 
ornhle Edward E. Bourne, Judge of said Court. 
LYDIA F. T1BBETH, named Executrix in u certain instrument, purporting to be ihe last 
will and testament of Abigail Tihhets, deceased, 
having |*e»euled the same Inr probate : 
Ordkked, That the said Executrix give 
nonce lo nil person* interested by causing a 
copy of this ortier to be published in the Uuion 
and Eastern Journal priuled in Biddeford, in aaid 
eounty, for Ihree weeks successively, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to lie held at S. Ber- 
wick, in said county, ou tbc tirsl Tuesday In July 
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, and 
shew cau»e, if any they have, why t!ie aaid instru- 
ment should not be proved, approved and allowed 
as the last will and testament ofthe said deceased. 
24 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, France Bacon, Register. 
At a Court of Probnle held at York, within 
and lor the County of York,on the llr*t Tue*day 
in June, in Ihe year ot our Lord eighteen 
hundred nnd fifty*»?ven, by the Honorable Ed- 
ward E Bourne, Judge oliaid Court: 
JOHN N. GOODWIN, named Executor, in a certain instrument, pur|iortina lo tie tin* last 
wi'l and leataiiienl of Timothy Fergu«on, lale ol 
Kliot, iu *oid County, deceased, having presented 
the same fur prolaile: 
OaDKiKD, Thai Ihe said Kxeciitnrgive nolicc 
to all persona intere»ted, by causiug a copy ol 
lhi« order lo I** pul.lul.ed three Wvtka succes- 
sively m ihe Union «nd Eastern Journal, printed 
at Biddeford, in aaid county, that they may ap- 
pear Hi u Probate Coot! In be held at S.Berwick, in 
said county, on Ihe first Tucwtay in July next, at 
1 ten of the clock In the loreuoou, and shew cause, 
if any they have, why Ihe i>aid instrument should 
not lie proved, a|>proved, und allowed aa the last 
will anil testament of lite said deceased, 
24 Atttest, Francjs Bacon, Register. 
A I rue copy, Attest, Fcancis Bacon, lUgialer. 
At a C.iurt of Prol>at«^ held* at York, wiih.ii and iof the County «>f York, on the fir»t Tor«l») 
in Jun<*,in theycarof out Lwnl ei|iii*rnliuu- 
drnt and titly-arvrn, l»y the Honorable Ed- 
ward L. Uou'tie Judifr, ofaaid Court: 
ON Dm* pel Hum ot Alrsxiidrr TliompMim, Ouar- dmn of Oniric* II TIhnu|imm, m rnirtor ami 
eblkl t>f William Tbutnpaott. late ol' Drdham, in 
tl* County ot Hancock, «l«rea»rd. rrprrartilliiff 
Ibal Mid minor i« M-ict-U Hnd po^t-aacd oflba lol- 
luwiiii Jr»iiil*d r*«l r«ia1r, Via a libot ol land 1 
in OHand, in |Im void eoiiii'y tif II^kucIi, mute I 
lolly <k M-fiiird I I.l» a-«id (wlllKMI. 
'Ih-I n ad%aiit mi ><• udri im ne I iimlrrd anrl ! 
| dm iU~Ui« u » I tt ii iii«df i Aodivw Ar.nu!, < 
b.>wi.itii, in mi I (funly, *iiM'biitfV r H i« iut il» 
ini> rr«t H all ium««ni iiiiiim iiuii iy iu Mi<r|H | 
«n.l ihr |M*»r<U i»i •air to I* pui imi on Imri -»t 
ii af lie lav ut lilvf I Imp hi|<I lUllWf, atul pr«\ii.g thai 
licrutr Rl-y Imp ffni.titl I Nrll mimJ rutinry 
li.r lull fr»l a MMtrJij] lo iba »utui« iu 
•n Mli H («•<•« in..«tr «•»•' |irw*uU-U. 
Oaoiaa*. Tfcat tbr |» iliH»r fir* nottc* tSarmf I* 
all |» r» .n»lairr»tl««llM ui.1 «4«U, bjr a*a.ln« » ropj 
of IU1> art** t* k* |Mhil*lir4 Ml Um t'aiati %ad Maai- 
lara J.ivaal. printed la KUJrt*4. In saM Cwantj, tbr 
ihrn irwti»afa»a«l>«ly. IballUy aa> appear at a 
rntali Onrtiukt h»U at K. ia mM Ccimj, 
Um Urn Tuaada/ ia Jalj Mat, at Ua •( Ik* clack 
in lh* he—aaw. aad aba* cam. If aay ibay Kara, 
■ hr Um pra/rr «r mU patllfca abaaM Ml ba (raatad. 
34 AU»»t,— Ya*»«l» Bi^aa, Ragiatar. 
A baa **T — Attaat.—Faaaan Imm, BaglaUf. 
Glass, Glass, Glass. 
PAINTS * OILS! 
— AND — 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS ju«t wfiwl 
■ new ami esirniive assort- 
ment ul Olif. of>11 iImwiuiIuo, ami also ■ 
lane quanli'y of the *ery IwatPaiats and Oils, 
including a lot of auperior 
PVKK LEAD AND ZINC, 
lo which ho invitee the attention of llouao Build- 
ers, Painter* and lb# Public generally. 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
A targe and varied aaaortineat, einLraciof eon* 
very elejpmt pattern*. 
All of which he will aei! low for prompt mt,- 
C-U at I he old |»lace, 
Next door to the Bakery, Liberty 8t 
N. B. Mr. TarUn continue* to carry on the 
H"U»e, Sifo, anil Carriagv Painting, a* hereto- 
lore, ami la ready to answer all order* in either 
line. Painia aold, and pou and brushes loaned lo 
pvrons who desire lo do their own panning 
UiJJvlortl, June 3, 1837. V3lf 
KEROSENE OILS, 
(UISTIILED rlOM COAL, BuT KITD aiV* ) 
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT. 
TUB different sradea 
of ilcse Celebrated Oils, 
suituMe fi<r Machinery of all kiuds, Binnacle 
and Family use, can If had of the undersigned, 
also of lite Wholesale Oil Dealers aud Druraiats 
hi the City o( New York, and of the authorised 
Local it^rni of the Company in thia place. 
AUSTENS, 
Uknkkal Aocmt*. Kkioscjis Oil Co, 
No. fiO li< aver Street, N. If. 
LT7" Local Agencies grant>*d on application as 
above. Onlera should specify the dewriptioa of 
lamp or machinery lor which the oil i* wauled. 
_i>^ 
avo your Mono y 
IJY BUYINU 
fcrr)'i L'alcut Laiupi. 
A nrw linprnvrwnl, anil 
llie l>«*»t I^nuip in the known 
world lo burn clicop oil t,r 
grease. RivinK a beautiful 
uiid t«illianl light ut {<-. |kt 
hour,«-jimI lo two common 
l*mp«. The«e Lamps are 
for suit' nt 23 percent lower 
than Ufltoil'a I'utejil, be- 
iiilm lifintf •» M>)f Lamp 
to turn unu keep clean, and 
lor <iminion lite mImmii Ihhku 
! To lie l. uml at T. I. MUR- 
PHY'S Faint & Oil Store 
Hiddelord, April 'A 1M7. 33 
Exchange on San Francisco, 
PKOPLE Inour rtclnlty who m*y with tn remit fund* to California, ran buy draft* of u», mi Mrwri. 
Pierce k Co., papal/* •! tig*!, in lumi to lult. 
Draft* are nuiljr euilrv-ud from any |4ar« the y may 
he tent to In Calif ornia, by th« a liulrabU tiprwi iya- 
(em, exlttlu* in thai Country. 
ivrton* RoiDf la California w»uld Anil It fir ilielr con- 
venience. to take our draft f a ]>.art of tb«lr fundi, la- 
dud uf UJnf peq>|exed with the care of their mooey on 
their paa*ane, 
W« would refer to tU tereral It ink* la ftaeo and Uid- 
defbid. M. JL II. IMUKCE. 
Ulddrfonl. May 21*t, 1I4T. 3Hf 
Premium Fire Works. 
i. G. HOVEY, 
Received Irwin I In- Mum Cbar. MmIi. A»aocialion 
TUB ONLY GOLD MEDAL 
THEY EVER AWARDED FOR FIREWORKS 
Order* uddretacd to J. O. HOVEY dc CO. 
PyroleChnltta U the (ily at DmIiii far the 
FOURTH OP JULY, 1067. 
Button, June 3, 1626. 5w33 
UST RECEIVED, FROM BANGOR, 
and fur tale, 2 Oarr** Lumber. 
'-'to ooo Cedar ittd fine *hlofl.», tbared and tavad. 
Price, $1,25 to $3.00. 20.00J Plae and S|<ruoe Clap- 
board*. Price, $10,00 to $$9,00> Pine and 8|>ruee 
Lath*, Rowdt, Plank an J Jnt«e, Kali* for reim 
Hck'U, C*|ar IVjaU, b to -J) cent*. Kulr Halllnf »ew- 
eji* llannlitert, 7'H.ll-k, 1 1-4u'an lueb.Verce ItanU- 
ler*. Door*. Blind bb*det, JU*li, VHItwl*. Il*lr for Plaa- 
tertng, cnea|>er lhau oan ba kiufbi at retail In any other 
idaM In the HUM. Call and w- 
JtMSPU KWKKTillK k To. 
3w2J Alfrv-J Street. 
AND IN STORE. 
JUSTreceived from Sclir. Aimraulh, fiom 
iJ.tl- 
liinore, 
3300 l>ii<tli*!t prime Yellow Corn. 
73 barrel* rhenix D*hiI>V Extra Flour. 
•V) " Ohio Extra Flour. 
30 11 " Puey Flour. 
Al*» expected hourly per S»-hr. Titfrr, 
l<> > burrela Phcnix DouMv Extra Flour. 
175 " Howard Street " " 
2H " •' »• Superfine. 
10>) " Ohio Fnney Flour. 
2200 bu.liela Yellow Corn. 
All of which waa Uouqhl hi low prior*, and 
will be told at low a» at any other market. 
UOYD & STORKR, 
No*. I and 3 Aubcr Hall liloclr. 
Saeo June 3d, 1837. 33 
Corn & Flour Allont 
filiVUER. 
The fourth cargo this Spring has 
n>A R R i v e d . 
TCUT KLCEIVKD, by 8chr. IWaton. 220 thousand 
«J Shingles, aixt ihirt/ thousand llotnU and Hank.— 
Now on hand about 1 hundred thousand of tunc lumlx-r 
front ft to 10 hundred thousand of Shingles, shared and 
tawed, from |1 33, up to $3. Clapboards, Laths, 
IIUo.) fth«laa, Door Panuels, Feitc* Picks, Cedar l'«»»t». 
Fence IUI1*, Clutter Stock, from 4 X 4 to 0 X fl. Canada 
l-umlxr fr>>m on* to three inches thick, Planed U«rds. 
for floors and Finish, making the largest assortment 
erer offered In thl« vlcluU/, all of which will bo S.IJ 
▼err to* ftir oash. 
Yard on Popporoll Squaro. 
Onlcrs from abroad prompt I jr attended to. 
Also, tl«i« day arrrived.Sclir Ida May nnd SI<K>p 
Ezcuri>ii«i, frtMii Il.tugor with a large a»sortmeul 
oltirnU-r, total, and abort lumber. All will lie 
•old *ery cheap for cash. 
J A VI KM D. PATTIJf. 




Jll. CLUFF, al his ahop on I'epperrll square a wear tin- Milt yard, Ha jo, is prepared to M< 
ecule all kiuds of Carriuye work or Carr.njje re- 
pairing, cither the wood or lion work, or to do 
any kind ol work usually done in a Carriage He- 
pairing establishment, or Itlaikamilbs' ahop. 
Ilia almp ia conveniently ailuated, and all work 
eiilrusltd to bis oarv wtU i-e promptly and Gsith* 
fully |M'rl»riued He aolit its a abare of the pub' 
lie patronare. 




or iTur Tuinr, 
34 Eilby St. Boston. 
GREENLEAF & BHOWH, Agtnti. 
| A full aMortmrnt of all klr»Ii of •rlfhlug apparatus 
1 and «U*r fariotur* hr a*k u low tm. Kailru*l, 
limy, ai*J Coal Scaiae »«t In an/ part of U* cu-.try. 
IjrM 
\ E \\ ARRIVAL! 
Corn, Flour, &c., 
mllW DAT landing trm MkMMT,Caroline, dlract 
i. from Balumor*. 
3MW huahrl* Valla* *••»» Ht Con, 
100 lamli Kim Huparfli*- riuv, 
3000 pound! tucar CurrJ llama, 
IUVO •' Ublu CteW 8*1. 
AU of W|»rtor quality '•* uV tr 
iullH OILPATRIC. 
Saee, April rifc, 1»M. II 
Wanted. 
AN AME&1CAN LADY, H *>ud Character, would like a Mliuiimi a» NURfti: lor ibe 
»h-k, ka « ell acquainted with the ran- of lnf.ini» 
■•ltd I'M t*ing, fill rrtii-miH-li'lalKiii* ShrCall l«r 
looii'J ai Mr Audrrw Mi Kruu< ) '», Th< rti<fri fit 
bKiUrfont. Juur i, it»*»7 <*rr 
h Hire Cbinre to make Monty. 
OAA YtlUNG MKN wani<-d immrdintrlj li 
OUU riK te in a lijlit ami »«•*)• pn>iit.<lile tm»i 
Mia*. F- + lull particular* »nrlt«*4 pi»iarr riami 
-ud »dd.e~ F. F. AYtlKIt Je CO., 
3>nl&* fiouih Kmg»tun, N. II. 
ABRAHAM HALEY, 
Dfpatj Sheriff ftr Ytrk Coiaty. 
RewJrnce- No. 9 Hammer at, Bloek. Office, 
lli*>r»r Brick Work, Liberty Street 
All (MaiMw entreated to mjr care will be praapt* 
Ijr attended 10. 





TwatfUt kMt Pr*pwmUMJ*fU« A|«i 
They are not recom- 
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur- 
ports. 
The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
The Liver Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com- 
plaint, all Bilious De- 
rangements, Sick Head- 
ache, &c. 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- 
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by 
sole proprietors, Pitts- 
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before ; the public, pur- 
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane's, are 
worthless. * 
The genuine McLane's 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING BRO'S, 
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Hole Proprietor* 
Sold in HidJeforH by J. Sawyer, and \V. C. 
Dyer, la S<u*o by S. S. Mitchell and T. Oilman. 
riMIE attention of Ladies and School* la 
called to our 
Kxtra Fine Pointed Pens. 
The RRCt'LATOR. ami RAII.ROAD l.u 
are tmpktttfUi the Hu.inr*. Mun'i Praa. 
*,* Tbe Hi ,'t.l iiur U ao c aotlrut I aa to be cti*j.r*J 
In a uo»«ni,rrum a .tiff to aa trlaaUc Pen by no»li>c 
the Rofulator. Wa hare the te*lia»uay of MSjera ml ► a.i- 
neaa ami pralteainnal wn wbo hare u»«l our Kallru*! 
l'r.«, awl •|-»» In high runtmeudalion '•/ tlnrm. 
IOOO (<ltOM of the abore IVna hare rerenUy ham 
raeelrrtl fruu the Manulactarvr., la Mrain#luua, » n». 
Ian. I, with nor .taaip on each IVn, aivJ •« eairanl tlviu 
to fire aaU>f»e<i< u > If not they may be ratarneU to aa. 
Coowl N.II..Jnne, 1*47. 
for aaleby U.C. OoyJeu, Sole Agent, for bUJ.fxX 
IBM 
The Most Usoful, Most For- H 
feet Most onciso ! 4 
CHEAPCFl THAN THE CHEAPUT! 2 
OETTER THAN THE BEST !rt> 
PuUithtd Wrrkly, The who I* tnljf Oru | 
Dollar a Year. 
Greatest dim oveut *i 
n« r™*- ^ 
mi miirr lar CD 
Dcteclin? Counterfeit nk Notes !! ^ 
Deaerlbing Keery Orauloa lull In Kiiatewre, »u4 
KibiUllof ata «Uwe «Ttry CoauterMt ^ 
In Clreaialloa! ! 0 
Arrange.] to admirably, that REFEKE3CS U ® 
KAHT at,.I DETECTION 1N8TAXTASBOUS. 
yVXo laJej toanmlna I No pafaa to bant ap I <t> 
Bat •impltftad aad vrmnjrJ, that the Mer- 
•UABt, lUnktr and BmIhtm Mm Ma Ma 
allot a aimut. 0 
It ha« takea year* to mthe perfect tbla 
^ 
GBAT DISCOVERY. £ 
Tbc urgent Dec«i«ity kr Nch a work baa iWd 
boea fritby Commercial mm. It ba been | alil»h- 
® 
ad t > sapply tb* call lor tufb a Frevtalire, ami 
aeed* l»at to be known la ba Univenally Patr.n- »—| 
load. ItdoM mora tbaa hatever bora attempted)^ 
li/man. %S l\deaerlbe* erery Dank Not* la • © 
MAnot UipifN, IZmglUk, fnut and (i«r- 13 
(D 
*j*1 
Thai Each may raad the iuw in hUf^« 
own Native Tonfua, 
Tiim*-—Tbe paper will b« aboat M by 43 laob- q 
•a, aal wBI contain lit* ^ 
Most pcrfect Bank Note List" 
Published, 
Together wit b a rata at Diteowut. A Ion a U«t af M 
All the 1'nnttr Hankers m Amertca, □ 
A Complete Nom7 of the finica or Kcaor* 
* Aiiaii'i trill ba pahilabad la eaah Mllm, to. M 
fetbor with all tba Important NBWS or TIIS^ 
DAT. Ala* S 
INTERESTING STORIES Q 
from aa Otd Nanatrript fuwnd la tba Katt, ami do |ij 
where «Ue lo be fvaixl. It baa nwt mawwiri M 
la pe1at,aml furnUbet tba Moat Complete 111 Mary of 
ORIENTAL LIFE O 
aad Joaeribiair the Moot IVrpleiiaf foalUoM la O 
wkkk the UIH »nl Utailiafi of thai C >anlry t?j 
bare baen«»i often tead4. Tbaaa HUrtea will om- ^ 
tlaae throwrboat (be whole year, and wUI prove tba 
Moat Entertaining erer nghred to tba Pablia. 
t7 rarnl»b«l Weekly ta ftabacrlbori «alf, 
llayear. All letter* mart ba addraaaod la 
JOIII I. DVC, Broker, 




The LAROEST and ||£*Taaaurl«rM ot Ro-m 
paprr both of Knvlub and Anartraa Menufacturw 
evrr offered la ibii CHf, al 
T. I. SfURNIY'S PAINT AND OIL ITORI, 
LUCKTT IT., BIDDKFOAO MIC., appooila 
& Hinroo'i Cirweary btoew. 
Ajxli 13,1857. 
THE WORLD^ MEDICINE! 
Dr. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills* 
THEY aLWAY8 DO GOOD. 
Mi* 5*.irail A. Mauun vt t!<« U S. N»»al 
Hound ,.i On-•mvnw.•«>« 
u 11 t I**.» in* «!•«•» H' 
a l.i|»t«i to the* iiuiim"- 
u*«iliii*-iwa i»4 iiMnViH'l if »• l>r. fwff' 
Pill* I Im«« imJ I twin mi J »< rn thrill u«rd wi'f 
Ifw utuat *a»uMi«niuf r« -uli»—iu «ev«-ral ni>iaucr» 
witliiii n*>iunui| IIm1 (kiImmiI IrtM 
trllii'ilM l>i.vfl( " i'ii'1 •uli« imtf I" MrruKth hum 
itr-Mt. fur j'r'ftutKf, 
l*ill« air a «>vrn'luii t>iIiii. I rwumuirutl Iim ii 
Io ail a« a valuable lauul) hm-»Ik lur. 
(^uik-'|) SaKAii A. OotHD, 
Malr hi tjMltf* (J S Njv.iI Ho*|Mlal. 
"IV S.uilU'« Mil.'jr I'oakJ IVl.i have I «•« il 
»»•'(! ill lii<* KMii-U*" »'reet lVliioi'* Pruun, w.'.S 
UUCHi.iiiiHM) Mli>i«i'lion. I n.ar never heard ■ 
lurJicMk* a^keu i>| wall more interest I»y ll<i per* 
•on* who liu\«* lak**lt thr«e I'lll*.'* 
Jam» J. Mkvin% Deputy Slienil. 
From a part ol the Mirhig«u LetfiaJatur* 
"Tina ia to cvrtifv 11 at mr» hkt« iu nie uir <4 U 
lWiij.tmiii !*uiith'« Sugar Coated PilU, uixi t or. 
•iilcr ilwiu Ur aupritor luuuy wlltei fill* uflarrtl 
tu I be tMihJw." 
||«m Witltom II. PriM, 
11 mi C. P. I.iwr»iiw, 
Chart** (I. M»rn«, 
Squire Kwv, 
At»r«m iviruy, 
I \ IIhull U..II. M. D. 
1 II M Smth. 
J IU-* P C Vr**Uu«l 
jg- UO.VS k ITU (IKON, 
MB. ».w WtMM TIIK STANDARD PKE* 
CAHATIU.V rOK TUK llllll. 
ITS IMMJ'.NsK S.ILE OF NEARLY 
1,000,000 BOTTLE por Yoar. 
Aiu>i» it* Lie ilroc«. 
Thf Ladie* uni»«*r»jlly pruntxint-t* it to b« Wf 
far H.e CHEAPEST, the BLST ami th« moat ti+ 
airablr article ll»*v hare ever uvtl 
It rr»torr« the Hair a'ter it tun fil!en oat, in 
vilfofali»», enlivfiiv, antl it, giving it I 
rtrA, tuft *itdgl»'»y i|ipfiniiir. 
It iiu|Kin<« .1 uioat Jrl^.tful perfume, and fro** 
I. hi HIV mil I tarit'il «■ v •"!»"'« «, it h«« t»f Hit* th« 
URKtl muuiit-aitkh: 
It. til'- W *-«• FASHIONAULLauil U1ILITA 
III AN WORLD 
llcalli, Wyaki>op Ac Co, New York. Propria 
ton. 
A I tlio alwvr in'• Ik in'-* .ir«'for a.iU l>jr tae Slav 
AftlL 
C. \V ATWLLL Uri'iiiik' North »ul< 
Mark<- Ml > i.UturralAii'l fufMaint 
M- .IJ tiy alt dealer* 1*1 Medieist rvrry wht r«. 
Dr. i •t iii " t'ankrr Bal«aiu 
cvus — 
Canker in the Mouth, Thruat, Stomach, aad 
llowcl*, NuitiK S>rc Month, Sof« 
B N and 3or«» N'ppia*, Infant'# 
St"f«- Mouth, Hotrxiin* ami 
Cough, Irritation of itic 
Throat, Urum-hiil AH- 
eotion*, Swelled 
f Tonsil* \ Sore 
Thruat, 
t AND — 
CANKKR IN KVKRY FORM. 
In whir hil 




Vegetable, rkf.lral, Jm*illrr Bitter*, 
cua rosso otr 
K00TS, HERBS AND BARKS. 
To \ .in wh<*e ituy* are one Mil drear, 
WIhhii P.iiii ml Mii-kiirm oil tit p;aa*, 
\V\ l>rini( > l»«*'i» the ht'iri io cheer. 
Health to imparl .• nil 116* to 
ir v»v wajtt ro bk cubku or 
llradai lir,)ln*>isr^lUii, (iHllvrw•», l>T«|»'i"la, 
Weukiit'*. uuJ lirNrral Uitiilllr. 
Foul Stuiiini h. I'nim uii.l XtrfHrw in Ihf »i<Jr •• 
k'twirki JtuaJltf «r Liter < «mi»lalut, 
USE 
.Uwell's Health Restorer. 
DK. I»K'IvriTS 
American Eye Salve, 
|ruR TMK Ct'BK or all 
DISEASES OF THE EVE. 
1UIIK EYE*, WEAK CVLS, 
WATEHY EYE*. I\MVMI.U LV»I, 
mn, LUI ItlTI l» KVI UDt, CC WEAK- 
NESS OF YIMO*, 
PROM ANY CAUSE. 
Il your Kye« tr*>ul»lo you, no nwtti-r what th< 
C4ii»c, itio Kye S.ilv i« »uiv mi uintM>*«-u »• »•« 
«Mit of twenty lu uli'unl ul<uo»t 
IXSTAXTAXEOIS KKMEF. 
It H« t> !iU«* iitagu-, aoutLiiiff all irritation, allay- 
ing til |miii and mil-. uinalfHi, •trvuiclbrninir th« 
Nrr*c- mt lh«- K*v, mi.I ctlW'tinira run* in the 
HHOKTftrr lUSSIULK TIME. 
Rats. Rats, Rats, Rats. 
Tlioy poll it to your foot!! 
'I'lu-y ilvvoui your aotHtAiict*! 
They tru«t* you by nuM, 
JuJ UiipuvvrMh )ou by Jay ! 
why will vol' arrrm ai.l tuu 
W.itB « 23 Vt-ul Iba of 
PAKSO.\* .V CO.'S 
RAT EXTERMINATOR 
Will iu«urr prruianrut U'lief. 
IT MTt UPON HAT* I.IK>: A TFIlltOH. 
Tin y rannot «tay and breathe where it l», 
A't<t lh*. Hrver 'Wnr*M tk* fAin Kurt U km* 
1*1 >1 H»"l 
Dr. Marshall's Snuff 
I« rtV4>iii:urMti«-<l l.y tlitf Ih »' 1'liy.n i.iiin through 
out the oouutry, mikI 
C«ED WITH UUKtT Milt'KU 
k'ot liit' I'urw ol 
CATARRHAL AFFECTION. 
Ol'IMUI fUlti 
M«>1« kjr itmihim & CUnr. fiutltu, lltii. 
The Union and Journal 
J OH PRINTING 
i: S T A UL IN El H E.1T, 
AO. I, ffiVfRIL BLOCK, 
■IDDirORD, 
I. flu<J U|> vtlk rr.!».JK4 ASD TTM IkM win mm 
•btf tl.r CrvfrMM* ta Umuti ih» |>uUW« wtih vwk 
"tth th« *rr*l aj««iw-iu*nl ifcM 
tuu txvaiuaJ* *UUii a f<« J mi* la U>.« «L 
All (Mm U* 
y&iisY mmm 
y.v mlons ok w ith nitoxzF., 
Kirvti>< I it » H4UIH t( »i.| c i' U>'.nU/ «.Uk 
IU wurfc truai mi iTuMiaf "*>' ■ I* rtay m h«»- 
try, hJ b;UNMlWi 
FAST EXGIXE PRESS, 
With lb* utm<*t d.i| »tch. 
TilK LtiQB A\l> INcKK.UIXU DKMANDfO* 
Card Printing 
ll*« lkl«M^ tb» P*»vrtrti*U» oKUm • V«< tm« ft 
Cutlmr C*r4 Ho*'4, »i»l (Mirrbtmn* S« N. nl !»« 
Btnufartium In l»rr« tjuauiiu**, he U to «•> 
• »«r »ll oiilmii Kit hrmfh ofli* tiu'imihiUwti<M ! { 
(xltrcl ••Uatecitoii. 
Card Board of all Colors 
Alwl qtUltlH li«;i Ml IkMkl, Ikl (III !• »"» «l» lk*t 
■i»jr bvncilrrol. I'lrtirular •*<-•(>« p*l l to t*4atinf 
WJ.JJUM4 SA»!03. 
OrJtrs for any kinJof Job or Card Printing, 
unt by Mail or olKrnctst, teUl bt prompt- 
lit Orutreml. 
Pork and llam«. 




C HQCOL ATE3, COCOAI, 
WktlrMlraatl *Im 1m • at all |>a«ka|(% 
EE. DYER & Co., 
(Plfiiaf U» CUiuMi ui grinding «ufv«.) 
8. Broad, noar Stato St.«Boton, 
rii rnLT th» b*«t, nu*»« »oj 
n purnt* arlirW"*. *t Um*»l 
Th«lr Kiuak *«• 
>>*U 4 
Tea*, ('•ffrn. rii#*-*- 
>lM«lnr4.Cilaurr. < »T* 
mar l*«|»|Mrr, 
I !• »••• 
C'rcmu Turi«r.Ti«r»*» 
VMM. «r Hrrr«r»< 
l>«Urll«M K«*i< fce« 
ll«Tinr rrtry facility >»r m»n- 
ufoctnriiiK *t>.| |,rrj>»rlm th« 
r»i Mtklrn tw.ui*l. llw P**" 
M* m*j mlj u|»o having lh«a 
bear our nam* and label. "TKlTtlONT VI ILIA k. B. 
l»Y KK k Co." To lift ^ntuatn aum* U'« of uw 
aa!e*. w* aun*i th* following >o*l* of pri»-«, tia — 
i II >. *>u h. ng Tea. l.M • » lb. M-eha <MT e, 1.00 
ftIUUul»»« " l.T» I & lb. Jaea WU 
ft lb. Y. lly«MI M lift I » Ik. goud •• 1.U0 
J_/Tk* *ik«-« in (Mil U|. Ik 1 4 ami i.« tiurate*. e*- 
preaaiy i t i*4h.ly ui', ami art warranted to be itricUy 
a |.<*re art air, and only brfvl • trial to rtUbiith thcu in 
lb* t«aMI<' l««r. 
ftt*ASl9ll COVFKI. We wt uld call th* attention of 
loa.tuiutri a *1 d-akr* to our t*fi«, an utkk 
( 
which U highly **tr*ui«l, an.l gi*e» th* *r*at*»t aatia- 
fin 1 I .< iT-i-arxxl with particular ca»e, and by a 
(M.-Qlur |r>- •»» in toaauutf. OI.O pound of thia <.vG *, U 
la l*lier» I, I* r.|<»al ».» I 1-J lb* of any other. 
DANDKUuX COrrKK Thia artklo i* carxfully 
1 pr» parr<l at nor mllla, anil pat ap In package* hating 
Mir trail* mark, ami may be r*linl upon aathe be*t ami 
»•< approval nurture of Jan-U:i >i. and toA*. 
I.tKtXAUl'M, «' fn/«r«4 Oun4rtium Ji»l. Thl* 
artMe t* prepared and ruaatad at our >1.II*. I* ret tiled 
by family groc*r« gvue rally in city anU country, ami 
brariag < ur trail* mark, "Ckimmmam grmUmg 
may h* rkn-d ap»n at the Ui*n*a Aaricta Tb« prw- 
I Mtka mkI U iM> qm half Um quantity of Coflka.— 
| Tk prtrv U .t) rtnti per pmikl, ami It I* warranto! to 
I bo ibo aaaM a* UM whtoh baa btm auU Kir llty cent* a 
| pouud by DruggiU*. I Tlx Mlk'tl propertlc* of I'andrli ■> are well known, 
I ami bold Ui hirfh ndauUua by all who It- Thia be- 
I >a< a preparation of Um root, with all Ita n<«dkiual tlr- 
inra retained, can bo mixed wiik coffceor not, ai brat 
»uit* tli* taatc, ami will b« found cheap an-1 economical 
aa a faiady beverage, •"* pound nearly being equal to 
lw» |>aukli of cofee. It i« pre*crit>ed by mauy eminent 
phyttciana, to InvalkU, children and a/* ! pereona, aa a 
nuiriUoua b*»er*re. ami aa a madly for l'y»pep*la, 
HilUoua AAxiiuii, Ac. 
U U* currful to otame that oar Taraxacum haa rntr 
I trail« mark, "CkiHuman grinding ctfrf# aathere arc 
mauy imitation* of our artick Taraiacum lu tn« 
| mart't. 
To Urtiri and U*»l*r», a liberal diMouul U made, 
enabling Uiem to aupply Nitir cualoutere at Um mom 
low ratf*. 
TO CASH CL »T0 VI kK>. Our object being to accurw 
large aali* at amall prottia, we offer InUuceuieuta which 
cannot ba afforded by tboee who do bualneaa on the 
credit «y*tcm \ and we cuotlileutly ln«lte an rtaulua- 
Uou of Um f wof i/y of our «b>ck, and our pricca, aa com 
pared with tbuae oI any other boua*. 
Muatou, April 10, ltfti. Oiaoalft 
FIRST PREMIUM 
AND 
l)l« UtiKK I :«t v PES. 
The lubacrlber rMpectfully InelUa all in want of 
pariect Ambrotypaa or Dafuerfeotyp#* lu (ir* him 
a call, being confident that, (hating morw than nine 
year*' praetie* in I ha art. and hating taken the 
J/<«kr*t frrmiam for th« four laat year*,) he *an 
mak* better llcture* than cau be obtained at any 
other plac* lu thia ricinity. 
All i'ktarc* taken a* C'UKAPa* tan b* obtained 
at any plac* in lli>ldeford or &«•", aad warranted 
to give pirfrct aatUfactiou. 
Rooms oppn daily for reception of Vuitor*- 
CJLL jyU KXAMUTK sriX'IMLXX. 
Ba II. Hcki:\i1KY, 
.Yi>. C Central Biocl, 
BIDDEFORD, • MAINE. 
J. RUSSELL SPALDING'S 
ROS E 
MARY 
AND CASTOR OIL 
Thi* «rvut an.! popular prrpafMtiou is decidedly 
o «ul the 11!«-«.'»t ninl lx St )Ktl< U'« IU th« 
world lor I lie 
-m m. j«. m mm. • 
II impart* a rk.-hue»< and brilliancy, clcuii*, or 
naincnt*, invigorate*. cmbt-lli*lu-«, remove* dand 
rutl, rvlievt ■» li< ud.ichc, ami hu» probaMy been 
n»» il |»r (v«tonn«f and preventing the Nliinv oil"of 
the hair Willi ♦•mm-li »u<.ve»» a- any article ever 
kutiwn li lia» »loud the It »t of time and iw,ami 
all can rvly iijmii it. 
8>ie PmpfMrtor, J Ki'wli SrAlDtm, Manti 
tjcturiiu C'hfmiM. Principal l)«pol, '.'7 Twimu 
St., the MuM-uin, IUmoii. Mkw., whew 
I 
til order* »hotild U' a<Mre»»ed. Tin* fac-alniilo ol 
liu •!.nature k ou i-vt r) bottle of the xeiiiiiiie. 
e.»ply4G 
11 U IS It AY'S 
(IMPROVED) 
Physical & Purifying * 
BITTERS. 
'|Mir*K IUTTKKS r* cotnpnaed of article! entirety I fr-in tb« \cKiUbl« aeUxted with particu- 
lar oara i l»iii|{ ihoae article* r*n»(\l anion;' the ni<«t 
l«»>uUr nplabk rrniwlli of the pt«»r.i Jay. The 
n<bination of a/tic U-a in thi* preparation k* aurh that 
ihry bar* all the rftrtuf lh« m »t powerful pantntln 
tucdklne, when u«.'l hi Urr* doaee. an.| Jrt tre »■ mil J 
in their fperatlun, IliU ibrjr may b» glTen to |*raoiia tn 
the moat drlicalr health with patfcct uM)f. Th-y are 
■ukJv rrry agreeable in la»i-—areen<v«\lliijtly rfflcacloua 
in restoring coatitotiooe broken dowu by ardentary t)*b> 
I la—iiicr-aa* lb* i|uantily of |.|m«d—r*at«re lhi> action of 
the at»<u*:h—ai»l impart to Ihe van an I emaciatcd *>a> 
Iran of th« luealid thr vigor and flu* <>f Imltk, The** 
Hitter* h»*« been uaed, and art rwnmtndrd a* a k<*«J 
>1 fir the t*r* of IiMllc-atKHi or paia, Jaun 
ilnv, U«i ..I A|i|ntitr. OrncnU IMulity, faintae** mil I 
winking of lh« iMi«acb, Uairftnu( (Hrin, 1'iatlirnnn, 
Itiuiito-aa, Mialil )*««aU, Nrrvixia or &<*k llrad Acht, 
AiMiljr the !>iiHufch, Itilli .m AtTvct; ■!,«, ami all dla* 
■Att* > <ui<nl by in untralUy atate of the Meiuck or 
Bowvla. l/t tha wftr*r uae theaa a ihwi lima accord- 
ing to the illn ctiou* umI aouu lw awnii««| thai all la 
truo a hu ll la aaid of the article. 
Prepared under the lanmrUi ifr Inspection of the origi- 
nal rrifri i.f,T J. Ml'M KAY, and for sal* whole*al« 
ami nuill, by 
5. S. Mitchell. 
lTtf Oppoaltc York Hotel, Sato, Me. 
r, r tale la lUddefcrd by W. C. U Y kK, CeaUal Block. 
LADIES' SHOE STORE! 
\ Xcw Arrangement io tbr Shot Business. 
A a Ii a 111; KRY, 
llarlug newly (Itted up kJuU |>lace of butlneea, coa- 
icwiplan • den-ting hla whole t.m<* and attention to mak- 
ing t lk« I'wl raaurt of LaJita iu awarcb of 
Fashionable Boots and Shoes. 
II <i«t* l.ndli." \\ or k i' lU »t 
patterns and the baai atalerlal, of hla ovn luanu.'actur*, I 
aad be tbluka It la uut nurpaaaed lu variety by auy la 
tbe taw town*. la additiwu be haa a largv aad apiau- 
dtd aaaortaieul of 
wltwb »M inkctel with tbe grvateat car*. 
Lkliaa >4 Saco, 1M 1«(t.I and vicinity, h% woul I moat 
respectfully lurtta your aiuot « to tua 
Stock of New Goods. 
t'.'BK-• Ooiae ait, aul palrui.Lae a well fe^ulaUd 
and laaiiMNutlde 
II* Ku (nod Mwnnwii of 
T It I \ li S , 
Which will I* U »t l»» A1 **, aftw julr» uC 
I Pkwa*. »L*li win U- *41 at lc»« Uian 
ml A. L III I1KY. 
Xo U VM-k.r7 l.Ui.4, 
N it <1 *•* to T r» Cu.'« Counting K »*u. 
Prro. A|tU Jt>. !•»:. irtl 
Voting Black Hawk. 
TI1«*K InOMlnl inttw lni|vuTm«u: of Hurt** *W UMl Ikf »U'»r luiunl IIjTK, fru«u R|'«| 
M. II al.l U- »i Um S-w > llouar iuUtilwini U»U •* 
mn, tmm Uf ImI ■«» la >Ujr. Thl» h «w il Ilk"'* 
«*i«h-lrr>t III vk II ««W, ol Jv( l.:»c» o.It, ttfra }>■ »r» 
iiU. truki lluil |«-Ui>.l», .Ihllr-t U"l fill hi* mil* '■> 
l.jo, ai»l to. \II la all, a fe>m l!ut c«a*l Im b»l 
»v i*. !•«. tar 
FIRE WORKS! 
FOUBTH OP JULY. 
NnndrrMiii \ l.amr^aaa, 
Muikftclur(n,u4 r)MWtukiu l« Cil )W >«!>»•- 
IMlir* »>ikttr>l. Aifclr.* 
UkLI'I.N, t 'I IT Ml A CO.. 
»<2i U i: Ki by St., B—wo 
KUrUS SHALL, 
taction & CtmumMoo Merchant, 
.ij>p*rii«rr ul IU«I ua*l IVmxial prepvriy, 
So. II C'rulrui H.Oi'k. Ca»h xlvnwril Ml leal* 
j..d n»r*o«al pru|ir>iy. Out-tit** auction *•!*• 
alleu<J«ti It* prwaptlir. All wKo liaTtf properly, 
I rral or prrwwal lo «iwpt»« U, art lovileil to c*U. 
II Hkro au>i L*m», and li»ua« LlK lor Mto. 
| If. B. tyacul, mmu«« ji»«u W (oUmUm tt Miih. 
| BU^tord, April 10,1&37. 3U 
THE EASTERN 
Express Company!! 
Foru*l by tk« Combination «flb« Ki|r«aa Co«ipahl«* of 
IIUMN1.1, CARR Si CO., 
CIRPLITIIK * CO., 
wnuxin' k co., 
Will oodUum Ei[>r«-M Bvuuhm bvtwata 
Boston and the State of Maine* 
— OTU IU- 
Eastcrn, Iloaton Jt Maine, York t Cumber- 
land, Kcnncbco Jt Portland. Soiuemt A 
Kennetwc, Aodroaeocgin A Kennebec, and 
PvnolMcut and K<*nnetwo Kailruada. 
Aid br flraabMli lltiwrm 
IloaUo uvl Tuctltikl, l*brtUikl utl ll*ii(vr, HmIuD idJ 
Aurfutu, an.l U<>t*ua auJ lUufor. 
ThWr Ki|>n*<»e« will bo lu char** of tbWr o»u SIm- 
•rnirrt, afrt they h t?«* rroponilMo agriiCS In all loviit 
un ih* route*. an.1 aro rtuibluj to offer literruitl f will- 
im lu tho |.ul»lic fur lli« transaction of bualuoaa. 
PKUrill K TO K 8 
F. M. IIODGMAX, J. M. WIMLOW, 
Vanfor. Portland. 
a. 8. CAHPK.NTER, r. w. carr, 
Auf u»ia. Uotuta. 
J. K. HALL. lloaloa. 
Tbry iMunio do rc*|>on«lhitlty for Iom by Fir* or per- 
ils of tb« ifcra, nor f.r th« drllrrry of pockairrt join* U 
yowl their r<>ui«, a.ur tS*y ha»o left their hanJt. 
I►Or« In 8«co, llayrt' Muck, 'il Factory ItlanU. In 
BMiloferU, at CUavM k KimballY 
O. A. CARTER, Agrat. 
lyrll 
ECONOMY IN PRINTINgT 
Every Mia his own Printer 
' LOWE'* I'ATKXT 
jl'irliUf Priatlag At • l'«pri*i( I'm* 
THIS Presa will print 
from any kind of Typoj 
Dies, Wood Cuts, or Electrotypes, giving as 
|K*rfecl mi impression as any other pre*« now in 
use, aud niiiv If u««d by acy lad ot ordinary ca- 
pacity. All ktnda of Fancy and Ornamental l'rlnt- 
iii,' may I* executed with this Press in the 
neat- 
est |Mx»ible manner. Any kindol paper, of what- 
ever quality or color, may b« used, damp or i/rjr; 
also, all kinds of card-board 
This Presaia most admirably adapted for print- 
ing Shop Hills, Labels, Visiting or Husintaa Cauls, 
Hill Heads, Envelope*, lUiiroad Receipts, Tea, 
Collet?, or Salt Bags, and as a Copying Press, is 
su|ierior to any thing now in use. The larger 
sixes will be lound very useful to printers for tak- 
ing JVao/iAmi Im/"* it mil, and doing Job Work, 
ll may be u»cd by merchants, professional men, 
or any one who may wish a card of any kind.— 
This Press is very simple, strong, durable, and 
easily kept in order. The smallest sue occupies 
a apace of 6 by 8 incite*, weighing only 3 1-2 
pouuds, and will bo furnished 
FOR THE LOW PRICE OF FIVE DOLLARS. 
There are three sixes—the 13 sixe printa a sheet 
of paper 3 by ti inches ; the tlO sucr print* a sheet 
ofpuperSbv 12 inches, the S13 sixe prints a sheet 
of p per 13 by 17 iuche*, and on the receipt 
ol 
(he above named pru-c«, the presses will lie s«nt 
to any part of the country. 
A lew hour* work, by a small jboy, will save 
the cost of this I'ress, and do the work as well as 
the most skillful workurui. Our Iriends and the 
public are re»peelfully invited to call and exam- 
ine this WOXDEKOFTHF. AOE! which is on 
exhibition and for sale at 144 Washington street. 
iir»t door north of the Old South Church. All 
ordcis promptly attended to. Address, (postage 
stamp euclo*ed,) 
LOWE PRESS COMPANY, 
144 \Vnstiint(l«n Si., lioatou. 
All kinds of Paper, Card*, Envelopes, Hronxc 
and Inks Ibrsale. l^'AOENTS WANTED. 
Hu»ion, April, !Si7. Gin 14 
NOTICE. 
THE SutMCliber would respectfully 
inform the 
inhabitant* ol S.no, Hiddcl'ord and vicinity 
that he ha* loc.itcd in the first store noith side of 
Factory Nland bridge, S.ico, where he will keep 




SILVER PLATED WARE, 
FANCY CiOOD, 
And nil article* usually kept hy Jewfiler*, and 
lie hope* by crnatuut and punctual ntu-nlion tu 
h-i«ine»», hy honeM and lair dealing, uud wiling 
at low price* to merru uud receive a lilterul ahure 
uf pairuaan. 
L. 8. BERRY, 
Firat More north Factory Inland llridge. 
Sato, May 14th, U87. Mf 
CHARLES H. DENNETT, 
(Successor to Joliu A. Merry,) 
DEALER lit 
Hooks, Stationery, 
PAPER HANGINGS and Borders. 
ALSO, 
Chimney Prints, Window Shades, 
Curtain Fixtures &c., 
3m MAIN 8TKELT, SACO. 13 
Notice to the Public. 
T1IK want* of ibU com inanity bar* fcr * long time 
do- 
MMlnl a 
JOB MACHINE SHOP 
—4MB— 
nil in hi ran mi 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
Ttli want Is now supplied by MARK I'll! M R, at the 
STEAM MILL, IN RIDDEFORD, 
where ha la preparrd to cierute with dispatch all ordan 
In riilur branch ol hla busIn***. 
11a ta prepared to furnish an/ patera ef Fence that 
CM b* found in Ikxton, and at low prior*. 
XT Particular attention will tie given tu Fence* for 
Fr»nt Yanl* and Crturtery Lota, and Mill Work. 
All order* will n»«*t with prompt attention aldreaaed 
to th« *ul»erlber at Kace. UARK 1'RIUE, 
Jan M, la*T. »tf 
_ 
Read! Bead!! Bead!!! 
/I Special tall to Purchasers of IV. /. Goods 
and Groceries. 
IW li known that IUcob, Clark A Co., at their More 
S<». It CVntral Uluck, hav« on hand and are now re- 
wlvtnx the b«-«t avrtinrtit of Family |Urur*ric*, ever 
■flkrwl to ihe Inhabitant* of lln« ciij and vicinity, ouas> 
luiiit cvtty article usually found In a Store ef llti* 
:laee. 
All our Goals having been select*! with great rare, 
>apf«uly foe our own trade. •<* f>*l warrantad In say- 
ug that ever/ article aoU by u< shall be of a superior 
lualltjr an l at prwee that Will defy «uui|K-tiiion. 
ll.rtiwkrrprr* ami all lu want ofgouls in our Una are 
espectfully Invitrxl to call befor* i urchaslng tlsrwbegr. 
Job Waggons. Jobbing 
TllKSatorritvtJ 
ba»a fumlnhtxt tbcmarlrra with cuo- 
II.. 111 W «k < •»«. «i' I Willi honn, tM arc |irrptml 
tn.loan/ kiaduf work, Mtch u lb* lr »n«|> >rt*U<>n U 
fuatla, M»via< familk*. furuiturv, an J limllar Uuiocat 
1 All llaiM Al |huft QoUCV. 
W• k#vp 4UU* al 0. C. Uojrit*»u'0, Libertj S(.,iDd At 
Cuwlufi k Nmco'i, dhiili'i corner, tbtn orttora 
aiay W Wfl, ai>l Uj*7 will I* puucUiallj aUraUrd to. 
tVr»mal a|>|>lk'4ti-'0 uiajr U mad* U> J. I*. Wtfki, at 
Dm |V|h>i, or of Uto drirtrt. 
WOHKi * U ANIU. 
nu 9. J.I. 10, me. ljrST* 
Farm in York For Sale, Jg 
TMIK Subscriber udara for an!r hta Farm, pleaa- aatitly aiioaUxJ oo il»e we»t batik iH York riv- 
er, willim a mile i>( York villajcr, nod containing 
about one hundred autl twenty icm of excellent 
wt*ud, tillage and (mature laud. 
Tkia t« owe ot the iihmi fertile, productive and 
valuable Farina lu York, and **ill bo told at a 
lair pru-e JOSfcll'll SUA WA ItD. 
Inlj* Kit lory Point, Ms. 
Stillmaa B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND GOVS SELL OK A7 
LAW, XOTARY PVDLIC. 
KITTLUY, lark CmrIf, MAIXE, 
11" ILL alirihl to 1 (<U buila'M In th« Coaru of Vorfc. 
II aaJ K <Uu|I»b CwutMi Mkl will pay ipaclai 
all mil. hi hi Ua auMnXt— *f ilrraaaUt aad mJmt (muIucm 
la ao4 tu fcUtorj, York a»t till lla vUi 
aniatl Um Uj 
to Uo*. 1>. Uo*Jao.w, Dmu Va C. AlWo aad 
N. D. AfiiicUu, K*|.t AIIM, Ma., u4 Wa. 1L t 
U«rtr«Mat A. i Match, K»|*. fwlwtalk. 1}1 
fy Tk* kigktit auk prut paid for Land I 
W*rra*U. 
OTin LIGHTNING RODS. 
From FK0FE3S0R LOOM IS of Oa 
" Having fur the pa»i 8 year* given cuuaidera- 
Mr attention to the varioua department* i>f elec- 
trical acience, mill hiving examined many light- 
uiug conductor*, North and South. I have no '»»•»• 
itaucr in pruaouuvitiK Oti»'F»tent ln»iilalrd Light- 
mug Conductor, ua embodying more of the nece»« 
•arvM icittilic principle*, and of the conditions „f 
if rtaia prvtMlit-n, tuaa any now in u»« in this 
conuiiy. 
The alegaut and |>eifccl method of in*ul*tlon 
tMi»titul(*« ita chief excellence, while it comhiuca 
all the advantage* of other rod*. IVktn tkt tod 
jxiiMj through gl*iu nugt, u-kirk art mpporirU 
6f mttulUt Hum loiu, irrtuvti iiitv ikt wuUt of tk* 
koutt, a* in the old method, the gla*» ia eutily 
broken. l»t. by being interred between two 
metallic surface* ; 3d, by the condensation of the 
alin<>»|ihere l>el'ore an electrical current,3d, by the 
violent collapse of the air which immediately lot- 
lows—and 4th, by the heat of the elcctrical di*- 
chaise, like the pouring of hot water into a g|a»* 
tumbler. The insulators, l«eiug thus broken, the 
eleclricul lluid i» even invited into the building, 
j ihy the rvtl coming in contact with the iron l*>lt ) 
.I/any kuunt u-itk tku imptrftl protictioH, kav4 
A*m tUurojft ly HgkmiHg. lint a lew day* tine* 
I «.>w a Ktuali brick ItuUM) (truck, though prutiet#^ 
by two such rod*. 1 regurd the inventor ot thia 
m4*e (viii.iitur aa a l«n«faclor ol mankind, in kuv- 
nig furnished the world with aocerlaiu u protec- 
tion to life oud property against the nio»t terrific 
agent. J-N.LOOMIS. 
This cut represents O.'is' lm/trot<*a Imulator— 
A Ik-iiu llio collar which Mt»urc« the insulator lo 
the buililmg:—II (lit* solid i(la>M U4l IlltmdlKvd bs»- 
twirii th« rod mid building—C the lateral point, j 
with the apt-nun* through which the rud passes. 
CLEAVE* * KI.MBALLof BIMfltH, 
urc Agents Cor tho mIc ol Town ind County 
right* lor Oti»'* Patent in this State and New 
llnuip-liiie, und Ihey would add thai ihey know 
of no Itgiluuule business which oilers »o many ii> 
(lueemrnt* lo younir men ol small capital, us this. 
Order* addressed tothein or loD. UTOPPAN, 
Saoo, for rods to this Co , will receive prompt 
at- 
tention. 
N 11. *Th« rod running through flans ring*, 
referred to by Plot. Loomi*. wilt be furnished und 
put up by Oli*'a Audits for 0 1-4 to 8 Us. per 
foot. 
Murcli 36th, 1857. 11—3uio». 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN PATENT3. 
R. II. KI>DY, Solicitor of PATENTS 
(Lav* Auaaror V. P. Patcst Ornn, Washington, 
rsDM thb Act or 1837.) 
No- 76 State Street, opposite til by St-, Bolton 
I FTKU an iitrnilre practice of upwards of twsli 
/I years, continues lo secure t'ateuts 
In the United 
Slate* | also In Ore*! DrlUin, France, and other foreign 
countries. Csreats, Specifications, Assignment, and 
all Papers or Drawings for Patents, executed *i 
liberal 
terns, and with <lei|>alch. Heaearehes mailt- ligo Ainer 
Iran or Foreign works, lo determine lbs validly or 
util- 
ity i'f I'atenu or Inventions,—and legal or otjer advice 
renddrnl in all matters touching U»<- same. Copies ol 
I the claims 
of any Patent furnished by rem I ting 
one 
dollar. Assignments recorded a^ Washington 
This Agency Is uot only the largest In Ne* England, 
but through It Inventors have advantages f/ securing 
patents, or ascertaining the |>alenUbillty offnven lions, 
unsurpassed by. if not immeasurably su|«^or to, any 
I which can I* offered them elsewhere. The Astlmonlals 
[ given below prove that 
none is MOKK SttCKSSFL'I. 
| AT Till: PATKNT OFFICK than Ihe subscrlwr \ and as 
HLCCKHS 18 TUX 1IKST PltOOF OF ADf ANTAUK8 
AND AIIILITV, be would a<ld that he bf abundant 
reason to helieve, ami can prove, that at (W other offlce 
of Ihe kind, are the charges for profession^ services so 
moderate. Tlie Immense practlco of the s»scrlber dor 
Ing twenty jears past, has enabled him ^Accumulate 
a 
vast collection of s|«ciflcations and ol&claMecUioiu rel 
alive to |>atriita. These, In-sidea his extenv* library 
of 
legal ami mechanical works, and full accoiAt* 
or patents 
granted In the United Plates and KurojJ render him 
able, beyond question, to offer superior fsfllties for 
ob- 
taining patents. 
All necessity of a Journey to Washin#>n to procure 




"During the time I occupied the oflle of Commis 
sloncr of patents, K. II. Kddt, Ksq.,fof Doston, did 
business at the Patent Offlce as Solicit# for procuring 
Patents. There were few, If any |«rsis acting In that 
caoaclty, who bad so much business itfnre the i'atent 
Offlce an.i there were none who rfiductcd it with 
wore skill, fidelity and success. I Marti Mr. KJdy 
as oneuf the best informed and mosl Willful Patent So- 
licitors in the Lulled Slates, and hat no hesitation la. 
assurii.g Inventors that they cannot 4tn|>h>y a person 
more coii:|»rtent aud trustworthy, as more capahlo of 
putting tlieir applications In a forui |> secure for them 
an early and favorable consideration fct the Patent Of- 
flce. KI>Ml.\D llt'KKK, 
Late CommUslincr of Patents 
" 
From Ikeprtntnl Cammtimrr. 
" Arcrsr 17,1K66.—During the tine I have held the 
office of Commissionerof Patents, K. & Kddjr, K»q.,'of 
Hxton, has U-en extensively e -C»r-J n the transaction 
of business with the Office, u« boU U.r. He li thor- 
< uglily acquainted with the law, a»4'be rates of prac- 
tice of the Office. I rvfirl hlin as oik of the mo»l c*|«a. 
Me and successful practlouers with «h.m I have had 
official iuUrccurse. CIIAI. MASON, 
ljr3T Commissisnfr of I'a tents. 
H. & P. P. JOHNSTON, 
DUALKilS in 
Marble Grave Stones, JUiumcuts, 
TABLES AND SOAP STONES. 
Persons desirous of purchasing are requested to 
cull ami examine liefole purchasing rf*e where — 
Work warranted to |.e n* we|l done a* at any 
othur shop uiid a* cheap n* the cheapest. 
0at90 i'epperell Square, Saco. 
TI1E BEST LAMP IN THE WOULD IS 
tub fatbmt 
SEI.I'-GK.VKRATI.VG CAS LAMP] 
Particularly adapted to Churches, Hotel*, Hall, 
Fuctorits, Store*, Pallors, Families. 
Some of it* pood qualities. 
It U prrfectly *afe. No chance for explosion. 
It I* not extinguished by any ordinary wind. It 
requires rc-wicking ouly ouce in six mouth*. It 
will not gel out of order. A child may take cure 
of il. ll la unequuled for reading or *e wing. The 
light i* uniiijurioua to ihe eye*. For economy, 
cieanlmm* and comlort, II defies eoui[>etition, and 
is the I teat light hi Ihe world. 
There i* nothing more desirable, when engaged 
in any avocation, than a Rood light. The Sun i* 
all rii{ht lor the day—we want something like it 
lor the night. Candle* were inrented |in TAX), 
and have ever been deuounced in consequence of 
prematurely injuring the eye* by their |>ernK'ious 
lUmc. We desire a more nalurul light, and il haa 
l>ccu ditcovcred and patented, nud haa been leaf, 
tad by thousands since that time. The lirillianay 
ol it* fiame i» unequulled by any oilier artificial 
burner. 
The material used in these Lamp*, ia common 
Burning Fluid. 
All Fluid nnd Oil Lamp« can be altered into 
Gaa Lamp*. 
The Oa* Lamp is intended for cominoa family 
Use, and sell* Irom $1.35 to >3,00, according to 
style. We al*o have Iheui suitable for Store*, 
Churcltcs, Hotel*. Arc. 
We wish it understood that this Lamp will give 
lhe*.iine amount of light a* three Stearin* Cand- 
le* for one half cent au hour, mid ihe right of one 
4 foot gat buruer for one cent an hour. 
The right lor the sale and manufacture of Ihess 
L>iii»* for iho counly of York, i* lor aale on rea- 
sonable term*, and Hiiy per«ou can make from one 
hundred to two hundred dollar* a month, by trev* 
riling lliroupn this county aud retailing these 
Lamp*, Persons wishing In engage in a vxnv 
rxoriTaiLB acaiKKM, will dojsrll to address ihe 
subscriber, as ihey will be furnished with any de- 
sired ia'orinallou, aud he willgunranlee thai they 
•hall find it well worthy their attention, us it is 
m>w considered by tho«e who have used it long- 
est, the mot I valuable Lamp tvtrinv*nt*l. 
Address, C. W. MAGOUN, 
10;f Bath, Maine. 
RZ2XKO V Alt! 
DR. MOORKha* r*mnr««i blaoflea lo Tuitmry k. llill'# Uutldlng.Kattandof Factory lalaad 
hlf«. Allonltr* i>romp(l> antwtrrd. 
•<», Jtai<r| Mi, lr64. Ill 
EMERY k LORING, 
COC.VSXU.ORS | JirTORM-KYS AT LAW 
HACO. 
OF r ICE—M*i«(coruaror\V*TBa)fllra«l. 
Mom Embbv. 45 0. V. Laaina. 
If. B. The blfbet price paid for Land Warrant*. 
MAINE TOWNSMAN 
JC.-T RECEIVED and for tab at Dojden't, a hi •rfltlon of the Maine Townsman. 
tno N* • Waahlnftoa Moak. 
Horse-Power for sale 
Bl'ILT and a»*d by 0. P. lUmlln la Utt manufacture »( ku -*l*brat»d Wblta Oak hui|ii. Alao, 
A l*w of ib«ac IMaip* oa hand which «Ui ho Mid at 
a UlwMUbi of ti per emit frutn bit tor i*r |«rtoes. 
By 0. I. GOODWIN 




«uificirnt for a ilajr'a inwinf; a further supply 
juai rac*ired -od lor nlr b; 
OKU 1. OOODW1N. 
Turk Bank iJuilduif, tiao* 
July 14th. tt 
FOUR HUNDBED HOUSE LOTS 
And other Valuable Heal Estate. 
I Ml E following deacntnd Real Estate, compn» in«c Houm Lota, and (Mkrr properlv, t-l.gibh 
situated in lh« village* of Saco aud iliddelora, 
will be sold by lb« proprietors, at price* anil o» 
term* favorable to puri-ha»cr». 
The Hou*r Lot*, gliout 400 in number, art 
Kncipally *ituated in Saco, between tbe Railroad pot* yl Biddeford and Sact»—a portion of their. 
al*ove the Rnilroad, and a portion below, in a 
pleasant mid healthy location, and commanding a 
tine view of both villagea. They are advantage 
oiisly »ttuuteil for the residence of person* having 
hu*iuc*» in either tiaco or Biddelmd, being within 
six niiniitea walk of Main alreel. and Peppereli 
Square, tfaco, and five minute* walk of the Ma 
chine Shop aud Cotton Mill o| the Laionia, Pep 
pert II and Water Power CoiiHirution* of Itulde 
lord. A substantial Bridge, 373 feel lone and 43 
leet wide, resting on gianite piera, aud witbrliU' 
walk* ha* la-en liuilt attroM the Saco River, Hill* 
connecting the lot* with Riddcford, und placing 
thein within three minute*' walk of Smith'* for 
ner. Proui tin* .bridge :i *tit t is graded to the 
Railroad Crossing on Water Mreet, which will br 
extended to lJuxtoii Road. Other alreel* have 
been 'aid out, extending along the margin of the 
Saco River, and to Water atrwet. 
The new road rciently laid out by the Countv 
ConnuiMiioiirra, extending into the country froiii 
Saco, will interact with Market street, which 
pastes Hero** the above de»cribed bridge to Ridde 
ford. 
Betides the Im|« before mentioned, the proprie- 
tor* have a dozen or more hou»e lot* for >ale, ou 
Spring'a Uland, cwntiguoua to the bridge, and 
within two minutes' wulk of the workshop* aud 
mill* on said i*land. 
They will *ell al*o in lot* of from one to five 
acres, a* may Ik* wanted, a tract of bind adjoiniuy 
that which i* reserved for house lots. Said tract 
consist* of 44 acres, and ia situated on the Weal* 
cm side of the Railmad, and runs to the Uuxton 
road, the line Mriking that road within a lew rod* 
»f the Suco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all lota sold 
by the proprietors, A. H. Hovd, Saco; D. K 
Somes, Biddeford; Jo*ephus Baldwin und Law 
rence Barnes, Nashua, N, H.; William P. New 
ell, Manchester, N. II. 
For further particular*, io prices and condit 
ions, impure of D. E. SOMES, of Biddeford 
atteut lor the propiMtor*. 5tf 
Piano-fortes and Mclodcons, 
FOR SALE AND TO LET. 
L. R. HOItTON & CO., 
Art Aijent* for J. iChickering'a Splendid C nnd 7 
Odave Pianiw. N. M. Lowe'a Uottugo l'mno», 
plan cams, improved action 6 1*2 Octave, l'rice, 
5175. AI*o, Smith'* Mclodcon*, of superior lone 
and finish. All ol llir ul>ove instrument* a re for 
»ale on term* which defy competition. 
Music Rooms, corner of Liberty and Laconia 
Strwta. 
Instruction Riven on llio ,1'iano, Mclodcon, 
Guitar, and in thorough Haw. 
Old instrument* taken in exchange for now.— 
Second hand Piano* and Melodcous lor vale on 
the most reasonable term*. ly-17 
Has been before the public more than 90 jean 
Ad is deservedly popular in tho cure of 
Jparina, Swccncr, Ringbone, Windgalls, Pol 
Gril, Callous, Cracked Heels, Onll of all kind* 
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Bit 
fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun 
dered Feet, Scratches or Crease, Manga, Foo 
Rot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism 
Hi tea of Animals, External Poisons, Pain fa 
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corni 
Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, Chillblains, Cliap 
ped Hands, Oram|M, Contractions of the Mua 
cles, Swellings. Weakness of the Joints, Cak» 
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac. 
Pamphlets gratuitously furnished by agtnt 
nth Testimonials of its utility. 
All ordurs addressed to the Proprietors, M. E 
Vein A Co, Lock port, N. T. 
rtTFor sale by Druggists and Merchant* gen 
rally, through the United States, British Poases 
.on*, and othor Countries. And br 
V. C. Dyer, C> ntr*l|lll >ck, lli>l>lr(or<l tTrlitrara Oilman 
Sico, anJ hjr I>ruiririiUK«Bcnilljr. Wholr»al« \>y 11.11, 
lajr, Portland | M'etki k Potter | Burr, Foitrr k Co., 
Imton. 48 
HAYES' ALLIED OINTMENT, 
AND HUMOR 8Y UP. 
To the l'ublle. Wtiwu, om CWIh II. Kent 
hii been couterfi Iting mjr Allied Ointment, an.I palm In/ 
of upon the public an article under the name of the 
'Genuine Allied Ointment" which ointment l« a ba»e 
Inltatlon of mine. 1 have commenced an action attaint! 
tlo mM Kent for the *aa>e VMtaMT liaye*, Mat* A«- 
*»yer for the State of Ma*»achit«ett«, after having anal- 
fled the two article*, aaJ*—" Chemically coniiJervd, 
three two Mmplea cannot be pronounccd to be alike." 
Ami the certificate* which the »al<l Kent I* clrculatinf 
are forgrrtra and Imposition*, a* the aftdavlt* of the 
f»ll< win it name* prove, vli A. \V. Sraiaai, A. 8. Bca- 
<**, Jonw 8. Sr*rro*D, M, S. MaaaiLL. Sworn to be- 
fore me, ST. W. Harmon, J, P. K. D. IIAYKS. 
tuwrence, Mat*., June II, 18M. 
Aukxt*. Dr. Jame* hawjrer. an.l Au;u*tu> Sawyer, 
DkMelbrd | T. Oilman, and l>. L. Mitchell, Saro | II. 
II. Hay, IVrtlantl, lieneral A (rent. Ijr20 
C. XV. ItOOTIIIIY, 
MMS&mti wim, 
Opposite the Saco Home, Main it, Saco 
t If ILL cut and make Gentlemen'* Garment* 
*▼ in llio latrat atylu ami moat durable man- 
n*r. Also, fur aale at liia atorw u pood aasortmenl 
d Broadi lotli«, Canviintrea, Doeskin*, Vesting*, 
4c., iiiidOenlv Furnishing Good*, »uch Simla, 
fc*otm, Collar*, CjmuW, Handketchieft, Olove*, 
Stook*, dee. 
Saeo, Junc2, 1856. 23lf 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
^He Saco Water Power Company, wi*hilift J reduce ila real ratal**, iiow olferfor aalcfroty 
Cm Atr* to Unt llutuind Arrn of jfinnl fartnirf 
latl, mo*tof which ia well covered with wurf 
ari TmilH-r, nnd located within about J of a mi * 
frui the villugc. AU"a large niiiulier ofHoute 
•m Store Lot* in the village. Tiriuaeusy. 
47tf THOMAS QUINIIY, Agtnt. 
PIRB VISES !\D LIQUORS 
TIE Subscriber, havint* been dulr licenaed by the authvjiitie* ol the city ol lliddelonl, to 
■aril 
WINES AND LIQUOR8, 
la tow prepared to fumiwli the lie*t imported, and 
Ibe pure*! Domestic Liquor*, as good a* ean be 
fbuiiI iu ibe Mute. Families, in town or country, 
m«; coululently rely upon the purity of the liquor*. 
Tltf have lien, and will I** carefully selected, ami lie slock will c«m»iat only of »uefi liquor* at 
canbe aalely warranted. 
Arruw in the countr/ will be (applied on Hie 
mo* tavorable term*. 
pare *fB«*l*e**, Llberlf Mreei tti», 
nearly opposite foot of Alfred Street. 
O80. \V. PKIKSON. 
DWdefor.l, May Mb, 1S»7. I'JH 
l'.S. K. W. Vork bus relinquished the buti* 
oe*» 
Hams* 
A /lA/l LUS. lUins.of superior quality, 
^±Vl/U Foe Mile by J (HLIMI IUC. 
Saw, ylptil 4, lfc<7. ]4lf 
Sciroee igaiiiKt Strength* I 
Aluperinr article of 
WtMIMO POWDKR, 
t>r «<*l«r by HASKLTLNK A* ll(i\V 
NOTICE* 
Till HutMrriben 
hnv tmui d ■ co-partnership 
»iA:lor**ft eitJ C>hhmUot$ ai Law, undrr 
Ibe tfra of Ayputon ir (joodtnotc, and will attend 
4 
to all liisine*» approfMiate to their prvfeasioa at 
he t<l>r heretofore occupied by N D. Ap»lkto*, 
in ALTUP. NATIIAN D. Al'PLKTON. 
JOHN H. QOODENOW. i 
AUrl, Much 23, lbJ7. IS c' 
CLOTHIWCOFURMI8HIWC Q00D8. 
R. L. BOWERS & CO, 
Have juat rccctTed a largo stock of Spring and Summer 
WHICH TIIEY AUK SELLING AT 
LOW PRICES, 
BARGAINS!! 
Call at Ho. 4 Deering's Block, 
(Opposite York Hotel,) MAIN STREET, 
I8tf N1CO. 
CPnaLLsy <£>Vki& 
— or — 
DR. SANFORD'S 
INVIGORATOR 
Or liver e medy: 
IS nKQl'IRKD TO Cl'RK ANY ONK TROURLKD 
with Uver Complalnts.un-^aatrly relieve* cholic, «rhil*> 
less the niott dei|«rnte uf One dose, often repeated 
curt, when the itcoMil/yi\n sure cur* for chohra 
bet lie will, w itti scarce an I a sure pre. 
single failure, restore llio t entative of cholera, 
patient to health ami \l O il doM taken often 
or. M'« wish to call tin."" will prevenlthe recurreiio 
attention of all to lt«< se*®nf bilious atiucks, wIllicit 
facts, that ilo-Invlgi ratur. rvll. ws all painful feel- 
is compounded by u phy«^^lngs. 
sician, who hits used it in ! jjr One or two do»es 
liia |»rr»itic«* fir the pait^Ftaken occasionally Is one 
twenty years, with a suc-*^of the beit remedies fur a 
cess aim >t lncr"dibhV'i»I^^Cold ever known, 
that it Is entirely vgeta-xjr 'Ihoiwands of eases n 
ble, In-ing couip«sed wl.ol-r- ■ ii.I! smatiou ami Weakness 
lyof rums. y^i'f the lungs htve »»«n 
Bonuld. aoftheatrengthgg-cun-d by the Invigilator, 
of these cuius may Ips"^ OfH' d"Se, taken a short 
fortn-d when it Is known^^lhnc lef.«re eating, |?lv»s 
one bottle of the luvi/uri-^ vlg.»f to Ihe appetite, ami 
tor Contains as m ue Ii^Pbmscs food digest well, 
strength as ooo hui. Ired^H One dose, often re|»*nt« 
doses f calomel, tilluu ni d, cures chronic diarr- 
tuy of its diUt' il<'US if- In.) in Its » i«t f.>.-i.i«, 
facts. whll* stininier and bowil 
Ouc iMittle Is the surest ^ 
< •iiij.Uliiti yiel I alm< »t 
thiol known to carry tu the llrst dose. 
way the badeffectsof mill- One or two doses 
curss 
cral poison of any kind, attacks caused by worms, 
n.iiy i.i>« i.i.ni.- u 
■ f.ir worms In cliil* 
ed to throw out of lli-ays dr o, tl.ers li no surer, 
tain the effects of me<IU ineV^ sal r, nnd S|«-edler ri'iae. 
after a I »ng slckncss. ily in tlif world, as It bet- 
One Initio taken forjT1 cr fills. 
Jaandlce removes all yeU There Is no cxaggeia- 
lownrt* or unnatural c..|.__^ ll..o In lime statements, 
or from the skin. P^TIiey uri-1<*.% In and nl«'r 
One dose after eating Is facts, that w. can gheev- 
(ufflcitnt to relieve the llence to prove, wliile all 
stomach and prevent the^ who uk it are giving thiir 
fonl frjtu rising and sour- 
"* uminimou* testimony In 
log. lit CtTDTi 
Only oue d se taken l» W1*'1 M" w,'° ar* 
fore retiring prvven t»«*sick and debilitated to try 
nightmare. 'this remedy, and test it 
One dose t iken at night A# thoroughly, and any who 
loosens the bowels gently .raiau Hot Kneflted by its 
and cure* costircliess. usu we »li >uid like tu In ar 
One dote taken afWr^Jroiu thtm, as w« lureyct 
each meal will :uiu dys-^^ to he..r from the llrst pi r- 
pepsla. r. sou who has used a bottle I 
One doae of two tea-MBof luvlg ralor without re-J 
spoonsful will always rcy^ceivlnj lieneOt, for there 
liere sick headache. 2%re such astonishing rood- 
One la tile taken fir fc lel'ul virtues In it, that 
male obatructlon n move all, no milter h»w long 
the cause of Ihe il.a ase,*Slh iy liave l«r«n eff«ct«l, 
and m»kes a perfect cure. If their complaint arise* 
Only one itoae liniunli^^froiii a deran.'cd liver, 
will be bentlitetl, if not entirely cured. 
8ANF0RD & CO., Proprietor«,345 Broadway N Y 
wiioi.KSSLa aurars la ansrog, 
BLltU, roaTKIl* CO.,NO. 1 COIINIIILL 
RKraiL iQhar, 
J. Ilcaaai. VrsLomo, .'17 Taauaar dr.,Orrosira Mraam. 
Agent in Uiddeford, VV. C. Dyer, No. 4, Central lll'iek. 
Ia itaco, 8. H. liitchell. Bait 
And sold by Druggists throughout the United State* 
siid Ilritish l'rovinces. 
Farm lor sale. 
A SMALL FAltM, situated in (lie nnrtlierl) purl <>i I lit- oily ii|' Uiddcloid, lour miles from 
the city mill*, conlaiuing tinny live acre* o| m<<»i 
excellent gnu* land, divided into mowing, tillage 
jiuI p.iMturiiit?. Aim, ii now ln>u»o, ',M l»> '<3, hii 
L 10 by »'l, well lini»bcd outside and puitly inside 
Also,a liiirn 30 l>y 37. Il any one i» in wuiitol a 
.nail farm, tlirjr will do well looall I a? fore buying 
elsewhere. There is more I I adioiuln? wliioh cult 
be lia.i if desired. OLIVLII HL'MKIIV. 
Middefor I, March VUlli, lsj7. 1 Jit' 
1'iano Forte For Sale. 
THK Sutim'ril'cr has ju«t rrcclrtd one more lino tunrd l'iano Ironi the utauufailory oi 
Hallett Ar Cuinstou. The instrument ha» six und 
a half octave*, U wariautcd «;ood i'l every respect 
ar.d will Iw Mild a* cheap a* one of lite same <|ual- 
..y can Ik* bought at Ihe rooms of tlio manufactur- 
ers in Iloston. Any one wishing to purchase a 
Piano, i« respectfully invi'.ed to call and examine 
if at my house on Summer street, Saeo 
i.'H CIWltLES II. UUANQER. 
Biiihliiiff Lot* Ibr Sale. 
BUILDING LOTS Oil Factory I»land can lie had at reasonable price*. For plan o| lots in- 
quire of KDw.lUU 1'. liUUNHAM. 
Treasurer S iV M Savings Institution. 
Saeo, February ?lh, K>7 1,7 
Carriages lor Sale. 
TilK tuhsorilwrs kcrp eonitantljr ou hand at thslrihop on Tea| l« St. Hsco, 
CARRIAGES 
of variouskinds. rtnhrsrlnrTw* Whrrl ChnUri, 
T»p lliimln. Hii|rN|trlii|( Waiisas, 
»LKIHI1M, Xr., Kr., 
which th<*jr offer t» a* tl at I'M* prte • f->r c*»h, or on ap 
proved cr-dll. Purct.aaer* will find It f.r thrlr advan 
tagr to psII and *.trnii:**<>ur <• »rr. Vf rr pnrrhs'lnc 
Carriages la vis to or-l«*, and repairing In all U 
brancbri done on short nolle. 
CIIAUDOL'nNK A UAUKY. 
Baco, Juw 13, l!M. 2ltf 
BRUSHES, BRUSHES. 
I HpknllJ Lot of IIAIR. VAIL, TOOTH. 
A mil i'I.OTII)> URI'KIIKS AK U»«* 
Frcnch Osier Brush, 
br Tdrrls at>4 fine GooJi. F r rbrap U 
T. OILMAN'*, 
4C.f Factory Itliol. 
TS 








I rrrpirninn frn* Ih« CmvU B»«r, Ibe pmutinr 
\ Ito frowlh aod luiuri M«r» of I ha ll*lr. tot mI« l>, 
T. OILMAN, 
4*1 t*cU*j Island, Imd. 
[T78T trceiicd, a fowoMesul Oeutteitrt w.t 








ol good* for 
Gentlemen'* 
wear, of m v« 
ry 9 re til variety «f 
»tyle, (MrtK'iilurly adapted 
to I lit* MNIMNI, III I III* rfloru ill 
OHK.V & HOUITO.VS 
Their t»iuek Oonii*U ol' llroadelotb*, of 
every Color and iliodiiy; Ciuhmereif, 
Ernionelt»,{< liiit tiK, Tweed*, l)«*>kiii*, 
and Verting* of Ih«« richest variety nuil 
|utlcrn, among wlileli may be found Plain 
and Fancy Velvet*, Hi'.k Gium-denr*, 
Scaling, Murwiilc*, Valencia*, C.olimores 
Arc. Any ofllit* i.licv e good* Ihey will 
tell by tue y»rd, ui tbe wry b>we»t pri. 
tri, or will iiiatudacl me in in (.'enlletneu'a 
(Sariiieula of very tU'Kiiptiuii, in the iuo»t 
l'ii»liioiiable mid nculeit maimer |»o«Mble, 
and in ail ea«oa warranted to five per# 
feet *ati*lnclinii. Tl.e)' have wl»o re« 
ceived a line «eleelioii of Geulleuicu'* 
riirumlijii U.»«l» touiUlin*- ol' NccL and 
I'ucl.et Keii liie.*, NjjhiIi on Neck 
AfeA Tii'. hlook», Seuif«. cHoveg, Su»> 
HtfiU jM 'i<l< r*. £biri», Collars, liokoin*, Are. 
They luitr on In.iid, and lire eonlimi* 
ully Mduufaeiuring Coats of all deK.rtp< 
tilMio, in Ibc latest »iyle», Mil in u work, 
maulike manner, whieh are ofTered at the 
lowed pri«*es. Tbey have oo b »nd the 
largest a««or 
uta |i> Ik* 
e enmity, 





to their ex 
•*k of Pan 
I'aiilutoou 
• iMliiV of 
1(KI diller 
many of w 
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Saco. May 1st 
THE SOCIETY for the encouragement 
of wearing CLEAN SHIRTS, at 
Mo. lOQXhatliam St, cor- of Pearl St., 
MCW-YOBK, 
K»*pp <>n ham! nn vitriiMvc hihI i-om|»l«ie a»mirt 
menl of llie laleat lin|»ort#lic>ii» and l*»t uunu> 
fti ct urc* of 
Gentlemen's Fuhnisiiino Goods. 
E«|u»l in mat*rlal. make, Ultar*, an.l *tyt* 
to any M>*k errr <.IT» rr<l lu this country. 
Itctuilctl at \Vliulv*Hle Price*. 
COHIItTIHQ or 
9IIIKT9—VTilti linen baMM, collar* ami wrUtUiolt, 
of ih« U-tt an<I fluot qualltlM, au4 new .ami chok* 
M/In. 
CALICO BIHttTS—The latest and in' .t attractire 
patter nt- 
UNDBR9IIIltTSand DHAUKItS—Of Wool. Merino, 
Ca*hm*re, Milk, an-l Cotton, of «lnlr*Me and durabi*, 
• IimIUm-*—an.l lli« T.rior Wool I'nderfarroent*, »o 
hVl.ly »[•(>r-•»! Iijr ItjilcUui. Alto, lli< IWtlia 
fHiftra at»l Dikim. 
CRAVATS— fuprWr quality ami beautiful 
awl a full »»«"ftineu» of hrOCKfl. COLI.AIUI, NICCK* 
Tll», IIUJVM, tfCARW, ana MirrLKRA of lb* neb. 
r#( kind*. 
Ut'UI'KNDKIlS— An altsnct tmllni rarirt/. Including 
the 3ne»t and ni<>«( iltnMt. 
POCKET IIA N UK MM' IIIE »•—Pilk and Cotton — 
|>Ulnand printed—an unrlt ailed a**ortaa«nt. 
IIAL? llUfW-Wwl an-l c<iou,»f the be*t texture, 
•clrctml e»|>re»«!y for retail trade. 
UOIIMINO HUKK4 ai»l •!<»» N*—Klcfant pattern*, 
excellent material aifcl of lb« '-«»l make. 
Thl* M«rk o*ui|»ri*r* all jrrvle*, fr>io the lowMt lo 
the rtrh**t, Ibal ean Iw p* I mt •: --u I hating every fa- 
eillty for InitorUn* auU manattcturlnf, not (ic«»l«d by I 
any utber c»l*blUhraetit in lh« I'ultol Bui. t,—buyer* 
ibrrrf ire, vtllcxwult their InUrwl by enjoining tlx 
fo>*li which are «uU at tlx 
Lowa*r roaaiaLa caaa raicat. 
T7 0««!» |>r<<n|>tly dtlirrred at all th* IUII .Road 
IK l>oU, PtrainIktat*, ke., ami In any |>art of tb« • My, 
without Charge. 
*,* ("IIIItTS n.ade to irder by experienc*! han.W, In 
•u^rrior ityke, at (hurt notice, warranted to CI. &7*Na 
Maclilu< work done in tbia «*tablUho>enl. 
iir-at 
Mhl'ALIC liUhHIAl. CASKS Miihugaii Walnut ami I'maCofliii*, foraalrat 
AltKAh \ •> FOli.ltfKOL'd 
8bup,Croat Street ttaco. Mc. 
Jan. 7, 1834. 
Ju«t received, an ■■•oflmetit if 
Word's Patent Lamps. 
lur burning Oivn** or Cheap Oil, giving u bright 
< l«ar lu'ht ut tttul! Fur m!« at M-uu- 
facturer'a prior*, by 
GLO I. GOODWIN', Sole Agent for S«,-o. 
July I Mi M 
Placos wanted for Children. 
'I'llf III: are quite a i><i nl*f <>l\«*r» proiiiiMng 
X children, lo> • ai.tl *•»•», Irwin t»i« In • Ifiil 
)rar* »d, al ii>« Aim* IIikim* «•! llii» «-iiy, lur 
wh«Mll Muuld be ([Iml In lind Sulla- 
olr plarr*. 
Any |»-r»<i« wi>hln; In | tr one, or more, of 
III' pr eliiMrrw, Will (<• w«l|rd uii by eilU-r of 
• i-i>\iT»irr», mi l •mil mil nn<'i iu a> |ii«y «re 
•■uatildl In iui|Mrt ft ill If* In r fully unrn 
RltfH WORTH JimiD.< \, 
MaHK »TAI'Lht», 
(if I'uur ul IllddrfonJ. 
Ilaklrrunl, Apnl U, 1*37. I7tf j 
ALKXAMOIift rTVrrr*UOLM, i 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW 




JUST KECKIVEU Br 
L Dame & Sen, 
—AUO,— 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP 
Kossuth Hats & Caps 
Constantly (>■> nle at 
No, 1, DEEBING'S BRICK BLOCK. 
b«< u, Mirth Cili, 1S'<7. lOif 
PROF. O. J. WOODS 
Hair Restorative! ! 
I'rodiu.nx Matron Hal.f Head*, 
an I llr>lnnii|{ 
Groy Hair to its Natural Color. 
A8TONI81IINO AM) L'NKQL'aLUJ> 
l'n |u ml it'll Im* itrv>r uilrtl u» |a 
growth on ILId Head*, wlirn u>ril iiivuiJikf lu 
the direction, mid turn hair !>..< k to ii« triginal 
color, att**r having In-cmiw cuy uml rrittitjlr il 
in Mil it* original health, lu»lrc, »iHinr« ami twau- 
Iy. Itemovt» al uttw utl »ourl, danitrutf ami tin- 
ple*«*iut itcluug, *croluld, iU|HU<n* ami leteri*h 
heal frmu I In- Mal|». Il mIm* iireveul* the hair 
l root be. online unhealthy and falling oil, uud 
hence neta u> a perfect 
Ilalr liflitraUr and Twale. 
I A gentleman of liottou write* to hi* Inend ia 
■ New tWOfoid lliua : 
I To your inquine*, I would reply, that when I 
tirel commenced-u»inf l'rofc«»,.f Wood's Hair 
Ketloralive, my hair wa* aluiovt while, and had 
I been mj inr iIh> la.i iru year* nod it wu* very I bin 
on the top of my l»e*d, and very I. ••••-, j «i 
out fwly; hut t found that If lore 1 h«U u*ed all 
the aecond U'ttle, (which wui eight week*) my 
hair wa» entirely changed to it. original colur, 
light t»ruwn, aud ia nuw fir* Iruiti danUruir un«l 
quite niol.t. 1 huve had my hair cut live or til 
nine* unce the change, and have 'lever aeen any 
thing like while hair Martin* fr»«n the root* ; and 
IH^ks MVMthick M it ever waa, and d»e» not coiue out at nil. Il haa proved in my ca»e all that I could wi»h to a»k. 
^ 
July I, tbto. Your*, etc. 
[From ili* lfc-i. ii llernld.] 
SoMr.lHIMI WORTH KkoWINU — By U»illg I'fO- 
ffM«r Wood'* Hair Kr*t<>ralive, gray hair can h« 
permanently rc»iored to ila 0ri41n.1l eolor The 
•uhjomed certificate Irom Jui uou it hione. (Jar« 
diner, Maine, ia hut one o4 the many lUklamea 
that are daily coming to our kuowledge, of ila 
wouderlul cll'ect* Il it no longer prwhlemallerl, 
hut a *elf evident truth, a* hundred* in our com* 
munily can testily. 
OaRMNkr, M.nur, Juuc 22, 1SV5. 
Dear Sir: I have u»ed two liottlc* «•( I'rulctv 
or Wood'* llwir Kestorutive, mi.I can truly »ay it 
I* tlie greutual diaoov* ry o< lite age tor rvriorintf 
■nJ efcMflaf llwlair, i- u»iug it, i wa* ■ 
inuii ol M-wilt jr. My linir ha* now attained it* 
original coloi. You cmii retotiimeud i| to tha 
world without the leaal ear, a* my «*a»e wa* on# 
of the wor»t U hi.I. Your* re«i*eifully, 
DANIEL N. MUltl'll Y. 
I'rofea»or 0. J. WouD. 
nRtM.Ki itLP, Mi m January 13, IhW 
Dear J*ir : Having tuade a tiial of your Hair 
11. •tor.iiive, it k'ive» me plea* ure to »ay ih«l it* 
rtfect liaa Iwcn xrellenl in removing tulUnima* 
lion, dandiulf and a couoti.nl itching It-ndeiK-y 
Willi which I bate U m troubled Iroui cltildhuod ; 
and ha* al*o rettorcd my hair, wlm li w*» becom- 
iiiif gray, to its original color. I have u»ed no 
other artlcIc with iinvihiuu' like the pleature and 
M in. Your* liul), 
J. K. IIKAOO. 
I'a»lor of the Orthodox Church, HrookUtld. 
l'role»v>r Wood. 
|From the Mi»«>uri Democrat I 
WOOD'* llAlll DYfc Tlu»admirablerrtid# 
in rapidly improving the hair. No article of • 
•wiiiLr kind, uow I* fore the puMic, enjoy* a 1*1* 
t« r reputMlio us a restorative and invigorating 
hair imiie. Il« peeulur cheiiiieal fjualilie* havu 
a tienetieial filed npou the growth and etiararter 
1 of the uir, giving a *ilky and glo**y texture to that 
which waa formerly i>l a >•(>• r»o and dry nature. 
It ha*, al»o, we understand, a Irndt iic\*o ptocrva 
the youthful color and ap|x-u ance ot lh< hair, mid 
destroying or couulcrading the rtlrct* of age.— 
Willi audi M'coiimifnduiiou in it* l«vor, we hard- 
ly pen cive how any lady or geuliemaii vhould I* 
without »o vuluulilc uti adiiii. t to Ihcir lodcl. 
O. J. WOOD ie Co., 1'ropriel -r», 312 lirvud* 
way. New York, and IN Market Street, 
.l.ii IJ 01. Loui», Mo. 
fold hy all I>rugi;l*t* l«re- 
AtlKNTS.—In HiUJt/trJ, J. t+wjrr j in fact, t. 
5. MlUhfU, *uee«M<>r to D. L. Mitel* II. Mhutoala 
Aginta l.i Uoctun, Week* k !'■ u. r. In l'urtlai*l, II. II. 
Ilay. ... -is 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT fii flrtl prrpaml wllh rtfrrtnet In am bad cjm el 8rr»fuUi aad KrrKCTKP TIIK CUKK. II »(• 
limnli, f»r tfrrral jran, uml In nuK«r»a« caart with 
•iuiilar auceaa*. 
Il hat now Iwcoma an effectual mncil/ in U>U Jlw\n 
I II bM lirrn utnl lucnMfUlljr I7 twffi of priiotil whj 
wcrt afflicUd Willi Ui« fuUuwlof maolfraUlloo* of 
ula 1 
licenting Tumor*, Scald Head, 
Diaeaacd Eyes, 
DINUANED MKIN, bo<, dry, rm»#h »rvl rrwptlrr, 
or cold. |mW, |mmI/, »r sUauuy and HwraUnc. 
DKOl'MICAL. Ki'KI'MO.V*, o«a.loi>lni dlffl- 
cultjr i>( llrratMiif, ttlwatiiitf, c tin aw Uagmu. ai»l 
frr>|itent fatigue. 
IIICKKTM or a fofttfted and dUtnrtal cnn.lltloa of 
ibe kplaal Atfrllrai| Wlillt 
M«rrlllaK«| 
DrrnNuril oo4iU.ii •>[Die I>Ik**Uv« OiffaM, •***» 
Inning » •/.* • r«i#non« »>..! irrrgul»r nf^rtttt, 
t*\rre and.piwractod CmUitimi or Clitiiuk DUirbn | 
DUrnard l.«NK«. wl.kh lift Involved tli« »uf 
krvr» In Ailiioi*, uf lurd < 11 1. n Hmm 
elation aii'I olber ijr*|4u(ui 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Nail Hkr«KiChrHlr( KbraMailaiu. ■■<! 
Neuralgia, I'llea, Caacrr Tantara, 
AnJ mnjiillwtdliMtwMil llumor* whru coflMCt*) 
with a S rcfuloui Ooii.litt.n at Ihf htoal, 
Th« l>nrti>r will «Uf t aul prracrlba (>r all p*r*on» wl«la- 
in* la (r*t Ma luralktn*, who rr«|U»«l It, an-1 who ar* 
willing to rnaunrrair blai for tha Mrrk« to tb« an. *ui 
«liw|*l fur rl*lt tl lh» mb« dl*ta/ic* t« III* Itogalar 
VMMfc Th« ALTKHATIVK BYBOf It • I at hi* 
iMBrc* C**h Dellvrrjr- No AimU wWhed, 
but wrll qualified l»byikiaut, aixl andtfiili will A«ra. 
tjtirit maJt. 
iMc ami SuU bj 




lira iter, thl* tacjltln* wa» not ga4 ui> ht th« par* 
|m» of waking I li.rtuu*, but wa* e>*B|»>ai1.|»<l Ijr Dr. 
O.oalrM., In IIM, «'»l trial •* m *i|» nun-nt on <«m uf 
lb* wur*t liuuior* thai «*»r tuan «u wuh, ai«i 
in I to ikuit ipacr vt litre* atuuiba, after all uVi aMI- 
«nM bail (allot, th<* |>»ll*nl wa« •tillr I/ curtO. AIW 
which lit* I' tint eaaiai*nc*>l uilug It In kU | racu*« i 
•Bit It* rlrtae* hartbwn tWoughljr ta-atad and IK vp- 
•raliaoirloarly watchol («f ton yrar* tolur* uff-rtug il 
tu tb« |>aNlc a* a Sptttft. Il will r«r» Um llt**aa*a 
la all It* f'»nn»* TIm *«ot eaar* uf torWala, Kryalp*la't, 
Malt Kb'tii, Catikrr, Caucr, Hrwrrrjr, ft raid II. ad, l»ii*a 
aud ft«c»nJary, f*jr|*l»ilto, hare torn ca/oJ by lu 
Tbow going to N a, *h<MiU not (all to lake * f«w to- 
tiara with tkrm. 
I'aratlla tboald u<4 n<tWt to lira U to ttolf cbllalren, 
wblta yo**!, to all rhIMno ar» UmiIM *Mtu« kM, 
with liuaiort, aixl a hum can to rrwtornl marti raatrr 
Id Children than lu Malt*. No rhtW »IU ol.j.vt to lak« 
lor lt,forth*«loeeUnmll art I U rrrjr piraaacl to the 
laJia-. Il will cur* a M th«ee c«nHialll <U*m*r« rf 
»iual< a Iltal to (l.n rtt4 lu C»a*MO^(toa. Il wUt 
lh<>ruai|hljr rleaiue lU i)il«w liuta all tuaor* aiul 
■ortoal waller. 
Trj II aixl f u will l»etIty In lu fir or aa huftdr.di will 
4» that ha** air. ady token it. 
IVa |»aml by l»r. II. Uwlrldi. fUNhia, Man wtore 
allordrr* will ta<*t wit l*<«>|>« attention. 
Ill ItII. nikTKH'S l a., larnrral Agent*. No. 
Cornhlll. l».'«t-«i f'X rate I>j L. I'aikaol, Na U 
Litotly *irwit, Klddrlord. Main*, aud I f ail alragglau 
throughout Ui« L'nltoil Hate*. Cm 11 
PARTA'KltSIIIP. 
TIIK *ubacrit>rra have fomirO a paitnrr»hip nn. Jrr tli« linn of CAmAWm if U*o4ii*w, for 
lb* pra< iiccof Law, in ItaWmnJ, and bav« lak* 
ii iiu I'dicf iu Wailiia|Uii llluk, uv«*r lk>>it<-u'a 
Periodical Urpi'l, curlier «»f LaUrty and W«»bui(< 
lou itrrtU. (riiUam t on LiU-rty tMrrtl ) 
A F CHI* HOLM, 
H. C. OOODLNOW. 
Ili.lJiforJ, Drr &b, \\Ai. 4Mf 
S. !1. Tl»«* •olncHUtr will continue f i« «(ftce 
in tfaco, a» bcrclolorir, l)rcnii« » IJ»"k. 
Yo.k lluul A F CIIMHOLM 
C. C. BOYDEW, 
-ni'iri lit — 
LETTER. NOTE. HILL. CAP, and PANCT 
PAPKK. ami KNVKI-OPKH. 
BLANK HOUKM. MEMORANDUM BOOKS, 
TIt»»UK AND WRAPPING PaPKK. BllOli 
PAPER, PERIODICAL AND 8IIEET MUSIC, 
AND PANCT OOODS 
At No. 6, Wuhtnftoa Block 
BUdo/unl, Not. 27, i«M. m 
